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Democrat Caucus Picks 
Campbell for Chairman

II

palMlv MB e f Uk. M d  V n . Mmv-
^ -TT-'—•- at JO Wood L«nc U 
ipa OB fortousk from Fort JarJc- 
« ,  a. C.. tb* iin t b « hM had 
BO* MtaMii 'bImii h* onW «d the

BagiMdac tbia *Toiune: tbe Boi- 
apM Lb Im  Houa* wiU inaugurate 
Frtdi^ niabt daticbia. This i* in 
addltloa to the regular Saturday 
aialit daao** at the La Hc House:

at. Mary'* Toung People'* Fel- 
lom bip w l* hbW a meeting Sun
day afternoon at frr* o’clock in the 
pariah houa*.

The Ladie* Aid aooiety of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hoM ita monthly meeUng Tueaday 
***Bhig at T ;90.

Major m. J. Curtia of the Salva- 
Hob Army wilt conduct a service 
Sunday morning at Colt's plant in 
Hartford. He will be accompanied 
hp a vocal and an inatfumental 
puartet from the local corps.

Franeis Bsobe, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. An>art Beebe of 79 Hollister 
street, who enlisted in the Navy 
Wedneaday, especta to report for 
training at Newport, Sept. i .

Rudolpli Wandell. carpenter’s 
mate f l ^  class, U. 8. Navy, sta- 
tionsd at Norfolk, Ta.. is having a 
abort furiougta which he ia spend- 

. htg at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
John WannergFen of Alton stm t.

Mtaa Margaret Oarlaon of Knox 
etreet, and Mias Virginia Little of 
Pearl atreat, with friends from 
Hartford, will spend the newt 10 
diqra at Virginia Baaoh.

K. P. Cheater, of the 8UU  De- 
partmeitt of Bduoation, wilt be the 
apaaker at Monday's meeting of 
the KiwaniA stub of Manchester. 
He wig tUI about the state 
board's "man wabnga clinic” —the 
method by wMeh an Important 
supply of man power for the war 
industriaa la anoowersd. Walter P. 
Gorman, o f tba Pfaiahurat Grocery, 
1s achedalad fo pneaent  the attend
ance prtoa.

HacBMB H*>sttV  M  »•<>  
streak iMW •  picture
of tba manfbe*a m  « a  I6th Con- 

ClTg War 
at a  r s— ion In 

woMd be glad 
In anyone 

W that ragi- 
d by tele-

M  *> ha bsM at the
____  Sra houM, Mala and
HHtaad str seta, toaorrow by Com
pany N b  1 will start at 5;S0. Oam  
chowder and ateamad clama wlU be 
aaswad ag ttiat time and later in 
tha aWMilny turkey will be aerved.

n aaidanta of Pina Aroes and Pina 
Acres Tenaes are aoEpeotlng to 
aoeapt Hm  by-lawa that will be 
prasentsd at the masting tonight. 
They alao wig pay dues to raise 
funds to engsge a lawyer and as- 
sar* a oharter.

* -
Howard O. Smtth. elder son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmest H. Smith of 
64 Hog street, who Is leaving on 
September 3 to Join the U. S. 
Marlnea was tendered a farewell 
aurpriae party last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sperber 
of ETImwood. About IS relatives 
attended and remembered him with 
a traveling bag. military seta and 
other useful gifts.

Miss Muriel Durkee of Jensen 
street was given a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday evening by 
Mrs. Raymond Robinson and Mii 
Nancy Stone, at the latter'* home, 
413 East center street. The living 
and dining rooms were decorated 
In pink and blue. Games and-other 
social pastimes were enjoyed and 
a buffet lunch served by the hos
tesses. Miss Durkee is to be mar
ried on September 5 to Floyd Hull 
of'Stanhope, N. J.

ALICE COFRAN 
(.Known .4* 'lueeo .Allco) 

S P IR ir i'A l. MEDIL'M 
Seventh llunghter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n Veil. 
Readings Uaily, including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P. .M. Or By .\ppotnt- 
ment. In the Service of the. Peo
ple for SO Tear*.,
166 Chnn^ Street, Hartfonl, Conn. 

Phone 6-OOA7

Win* Test Vole for Mod
erator Over Garrity by 
Only Six Votes; New 

' Town Committee.
William R. Oampbell' was named 

moderator of the Democratic 
caucus on a check list vote last 
night and by' so winning will be
come the new chairman of the 
town committee. There were 2.')0 
votes cast and of this number Mr. 
Campbell had 12S and Harold R. 
Garrity 122. The vote wa.- excep
tionally close and took nearly 45 
minutes to cast and count.

The caucus was held in Hol
lister street school and was not 
called until 8:30 .<uui during the 
time preceding th* opening cars 
were kept Ir.sy bringing voters to 
the hall. Jt was 10 minutes after 
the time set for calling the caucus , 
when H. Olin Grant, the chairman 
of the town committee, took the 
stage. He said he was not to be 
a candidate for the chairman.shlp 
of the comriitte* In the caucus. He 
had worked for the interest of the 
party during the past two years 
and was thankful for having been 
elected to the office. He .was leav
ing, he said, with all bills paid. 
When he took office the party was 
about $500 in debt, but this had 
all been paid. He asked that a sec-. 
retary be named. Mrs. Helen B. 
Solomon was nominated and was 
elected without opposition.

The names of WllUam R. Camp
bell and Judg* Hafold R. Garrity 
wer* placed in nomination for 
caucus chairman and it was voted 
to take the vote by check list. It 
was til* first time that th* new 
caucus list was used, the voters 
calling out their street addresses 
and names. The votefs walked up 
to th* west side of the stage, dev 
posited their ballots, leaving by 
th* east aide.

When the rssuM at th* ballot 
was announcefi Judge Garrity at 
one* moved that it be mad* unan- 
amous and this was don*.

The chairman named a commit- 
teen consisting of Thomas Danna- 
her, Thomas J. Quinn. Joseph 
Morlartyr and Miss Susanna Rear
don to bring in a list of names for 
the conventions and the town com-' 
mittee. Thera were 15 named for 
each of the four conventions. The 
name* wbre read by Joseph 
Moriarty and were elected. It was 
noticed after the vote had been 
taken that Judge Garrity waa not 
nanaed on any of the convention 
*lat«* or the town committee.

Th* delegates elected and. the 
n*w town committee are: . '!

Town Committee: WtlUani R. 
Campbel'. Michael B. Bvnpvmto, 
Janet Cross. Thomas J. Dannuher, 
William DeHan, Margaret Koley, 
John Kildtsb, Margaret B. Lane. 
Joseph J. L'Heureux, George C. 
Ls—nw. Ruth E. Mahoney, -Ed
ward F. Momarty, Thomas • J. 
Quinn, William P. Qulsh. Jay E. 
Ruhinow, Susanna Reardon, John 
F. Limerick, Theodore C. Zimmer, 
John Tierney, Earl Campbell, Ed
ward J. Murphy.
.S ta te  Convention; Frank G. 

Balkner, William R. Campbell, 
Thomas J. Dtinnahsr, William De- 
Han. Michael B. Benevento, Bern
ard M. Fogarty. Andrew J. Healey, 
John Wildish, Margaret B. Lane. 
George C. Lessner. Harriet B. 
Moriarty, Susanna Reardon, Jay 
E. Rublnow, Wlliiam P. Quish, Ed
ward J. Murphy.

Senatorial C>>nv*ntion: William 
R. Campbell, Janet Cross. Mae 
Vennard, Helen M. Tierney, J. E. 
Rubinow, Susanna. R e a r d o n ,  
George C. Lessner. WiUiam P. 
Gorman, Mary McKeever. James 
MeSherry, Rose Campbell. Agnes 
Qulsh, Madeline Sweet, Teresa 
Murphy, William DeHan.

(Jongressibiial Omvention: W il
liam R. Campbell, Earl J. Camp-

( » r e e n b a c k  S h o w e r  

F o r  B r h l e - E l e c t

Miss Olga A. Brozowsk.l, daugh
ter of Mrs. Anna Brorxiwski of 70 
Birch street, was the guest of 
honor at a greenback shower la.st 
night at the Italian-American Club 
on Eldridge .street. About 70 
guests attended the party, from

New York. Hartford, East Hart- f 
ford, Glastonbury and Manchester. J 
The decorations were pink and I 
white. •

Mrs.. Joseph Savino, mother of 
Francis M- Savlno, fiance of Miss 
Brosowski was hostess, and was 
as.sisted in serving a buffet lunch 
by Mrs. Gonnle Yttullo, Mrs. Mary 
Vitullo. Mrs. Floretice Rowe, Miss 
Ro.se Gravino, and Miss Eva Dra- 
ghi. X

Miss Brozowski and Mr. Savinn 
will be married on September 2t>.

L o r a l  I ) e l t * " a l e 8  

A t  F i r t M i i e n  P a r l < »

Chief Albert -Foy Ij^^tending 
the State Firemen's.-4;bnventlon In 
New Haven todaV and tomorrow, 
representing .Hie South Manches
ter fire ^■ '̂p a rt m e n t. Harry 
Schieldge' is there, representing 
No. J,'6f the SMP’D while No. 2 is

represented by George Truman. 
James Schaub represents No. 3 
and Welsey Short, No. 4 .

They left by automobile thi* 
morning. There will be no parade 
tomorrow because of the gasoline 
and tire shortage. The convention 
Is being held in the Commercial 
High school building in New Hav
en.

Second Assistant Chief Harry 
McCormick. In charge of the de
partment during the absence of 

I Chief Foy, had a busy time this

morning during the air raid drill. 
Every piece of appairatus in the 
department waa called and at one 
time all of the apparatus with the 
exception of No. 4’b pump, was 
out and a few minute* after No. 
1 returned. No. 4 was called to 
Garden street.

Too Late to Classify
LOST — MAN'S gold Hamiltoa 
wrist watch Thursday afternoon. 
I f  found please call 7343.

W illiam R. Ounphell

bell. M. Eileen Donahue. Jneephine 
Gorman, Margaret A. LaMotte, 
Ruth E. Mahoney. Charles J Mag.- 
nell. Arthur E. McCann. Esther 
M. Lessner, Michael J. Sheehan. 
William P. Quisl .̂ John K. Um- 
erick. Helena Campbell. Antoinette 
Benevento, Elsie Waldorf.

County Convention: William R. 
Campbell, Thomas J. Dannaher, 
Harold T. Keating. Joseph L'Heu
reux. Joseph J. Moriarty, John F. 
Tierney. Theodore C. Zimmer. 
Catherine Provost, George Smyth, 
Edward F. Moriarty, Elsie W al
dorf, Grace Keems. Mary Danna
her. Esther C. Lessner, Janet 
Croea.

A n o t h e r  S h o w e r  

F o r  M i s *  M a d e r

Miss Dolores Mader of Pine 
street, whose marriage to Robert 
R. Fregin will take place in St. 
James's church on September 12, 
was honored with another shower 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mi.ss Connie Himt. who was assist
ed by Mi.ss Shirley Breen and Miss 
Edith McDonald.

About .15 of her former class
mates at High school attended. 
A fter a dog roast on the lawn, the 
guests returned to the house which 
was tastefully ...decorated with 
flowers. .Tbe'bjride-elect sat under 
an umbrella to unwrap her dainty 
gift*, which were all of a personal 
nature.
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4K DOZEN m COMPACT BOX 

RESUiARLY 22< PER DOZEN
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CATERING
FOR .4U, OCC.ASIO.N’S 

IS O I’R BUSINESS
A. P.\r,ANT & SONS 

Tel. ."»T90

lA L L  ( KI)AKS

T f y M G H T
8:IS irnerk

Orange HuH
20 Reg. (•ameo At 
$X A Game for 25c 
X Ftm  Gamoa!

TSpedak! 
'Sweepatakel 
$5 DoM’PriMi 
Mtoitlilr PtIm !

RlS.T.i

LOWER MONTHIY 
.PAYMENTS UNDER 

NEW PLAN

Tike advantage o f this opportunitr 
to buy the best known, quality 

insulation for what you would or
dinarily pay for so-called "dieap", 
effective materials. J-M  Rock W oo l 
Batts are easily installed in accessi
ble attic spaces and in outside walls 
of new houses during construction. 
Keep rooms cooler on hot summer 
days, warmer in wimar, save fud. 
Ask us for esomat*.

I M P O R T A N T I

HOW 16 TNE r t « g  TO 
■UILO...INVgSrMArS

Tile W . G . G lenney C o.
(oaL l.umtMtr, .Ma.<MNM<* SuppKcu. Paint 

3M No. .Mam St. Tei. 4148 .Manchenlcr

iUllDIMft AND HOm RIMODHINj]

JOHNS-MANVILLE:̂ '̂A»'m?s

■ ■■ fcc.'N,.. . ........ , .

BACK TO 
SCtlOOL

Dresses
For Girk 7 to 14

Plaids, Checks. Floral 
Prints and Stripes.

Small Floral Prints

. 9 8 _ J

Plain Colors 

Sizes 10 to 16

$g . 9 8 _ $ 0 j 8

CAROL KING 
JUNIORS

CORDCROY
Red, Green nnil Nntural 

Mlzee 9 to 17

PLAID  SUITS
Red, Yellow and 

Blue

$ 7 - 9 8
t ■

$12-98
WOOL JERSEY  ...........$12.98

WOOL, R A Y O N .............$10.98

SWEATERS
luring eleeve boxy. Cardigan* and 

•hort sleeve regulation length. Size* 
34 to 10.

$2-29 to $3-98

BLOUSES
Rayons, cottons, plain color* and 

■tripe*.

$1.39 to $2.98

SKIRTS
New Fall color*, plaid* and plain 

•olor*. Size* 24 to 32.

$2.98 to

G)tton Gabardine Raincoats

In Smart 
Fashions 

From
Haleys

New Anklets
And Children's'

Hosiery
For School

Mercerized anklets in turn-back 
cuffs or the new Hugger socks. '•

fc pair

Girls’ Knee Length Hosiery 

35c I*r.
;n new plaids or solid colors.

Boys’ Knee Length Hosiery

35c

School Bags
For Carrying Books 

or Papers

59*^ each

For Raia or Shine!

Sizes 
8 to 14 . . $3-98 , Sizes 

12 to 20.. $7.98
Rain Capes . o  qq

Plaid cape with hood. feed. Blue.
5ize.s 8 to 14.

I
Gym Suits 7a_«1 oo

Royal blu*. Bloomin- style. ^  A  •  ■ *  ARoyal 
Size* S to 23.

Beenie Hats $1.19
AH wool felt. Red, Green, Blue.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH S A LE sT

tW J W .IU L C  oou
M a M C M is n a  C 6 m b

FiUed
Pencir
Boxes

In Cardboard or Leather Cases 
With Zippero

2 5 . - 5 9 . -

79 .
B U Y U .S . W Ak  

BONDS AND  
STAMPS

High Twist 
FuU

Fashioned
Rayon
Hosiery
In  ̂ .smart new shades 

for early Fall wear. 

8 - t h r e a d  chiffon 

weight. High twist re

tards stretching and 

insures perfect fit.

Simulated Leather Handbags
Alt new style* for 

early Fall wear. Pouch 
or Envelope style* with 
zipper compartment.

Colors: Black, Navy, Red, 
Green, Brown. $  1.69 ea.

Guaranteed Fountam Pens
, Amiorted colors. Made by Aiken 
Lambert Company. $l.a00 each

BABY SHOP
GIRLS’ DRESSES

In plaids, stripe* and checks. Prin
cess styles, dainty smocking and ap
plique trimming. Red, blue, green 
and pbik. Size* 3 to 6x.

$1.39 to $2.98 

GIRLS’ SWEATERS
All wool sweaters in epat style* 

— with or without collars. In red. blue, 
brown and green. Size* 3 to 6x.

$(l.39 to $2.25 

CHILDREN’S SOCKS .
Ankle or half socks in paatel and 

U’ dark shade*. Sizes 5’ i  to 8.

r  29c'Pr.

\  GIRLS’ SLIPS
^  In fine batiste, laee or Hamburg 
K  trimming. Size* 3 to 6.

59c to 79c

GIRI.S’ RAINCAPES .«. . . $1.69 and $1,98
Plaid and tan gabardine with hood.

BOYS’ WASH S U IT S ...........$1.39 to $1.98
sturdy waahable- material, all new Fail shades, brown, green,' 

blue and tan. Size* 3 to 10.

BOYS’ SHORTS . . . . . . _____$1,39 to $1.79
Part wool tweed* or plain navy and brown cheviot. Size* S 

to 10.

Plain White Sport Shirts to wear with
them ...................................* . . . . $1.00

Size* 6 and 8. .

Boys’ Suits with gabardine shorts ami stri|»e 
Jersey tops with short sleeves . . . .  $1.98

Blown or navy. Size* 6 to 10.

BOYS’ RAINCOATS with Aviator Cap $2.98
Khaki waterproof fabric. Slass 6 to 10.

Boys’ Cotton Jersey Stripe Cardigan or
Slipover Sweaters ......................  . $1.39

Navy or brown. Sizes 4 to 10. '

Avorate Daily Cirealation
For the Month of ia i f ,  1042

7,494
Member oC tiie Audit 
PureMU o f Circulation*

The Wsathcr
q< D. a. Weather

Cooler tonight.
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Large Fires Burn
As British Fliers 

Blast Two Cities
Saar- Collegc GivlsNuernberg and

bruecken Are Attacked ^
Heavily by Bombers; . S c C t l  F t t C l t l g  
30 Lost in Assaults; , _
‘Saturation* Technique j F P C l t l i t g  1  C S t ' 
Used During -Attack.

*W'AVES' Acclaimed liy 
Male Editorial Pen of 
* Amherst Student' as 
Presenting Challenge,

London, Aug. 29.—(/P)—
Nuernberg, a great war in-: 
dustries center and the rally 
ground of Hitler’s Nazi par
ty, and the Sarr steel center 
of Saarbruecken were at
tacked heavily by a strong 
force of British ' bombers 
which left large fires burn- 

’ Ing in both cities last night. The 
heaviest assault was on Nuern
berg, the Air Ministry aaid. Thir
ty bombers were lost from the 
"largq force” of perbaps »everal 
hundred, nian.v of which packed 
eight tons of explosives each.

Objectives, in France Raided
Objectives in northern France 

were raided by the smaller and 
swifter fighters during the night.

The heavy bombers used the 
“ saturation" technique of attack 
by which great numbers of bomb
ers crowd into the air space over 
their targets.
‘ The extent of British losses was 

ascribed by British observers to 
the brilliant moonlight and cloud
less skies, highly favorable to 
anti-aircraft and night fighter de
fense.

While the strength of the raid
ers was not officially disclosed, it 
was understood to have run well 
into thrto figures but not to have 
been near 1,000-bomber propor
tions.

Fly ^Yearly SOO .Mile* ,
The R. A. F. bombers flew near

ly 600 miles to reach Nuernberg, 
deep In southern Germany, once a 
peaceful old city and now a center 
of Nazi war production. Saar
bruecken, on the French border 
and only about 35 mile* from Mrtz. 
i* a  rich coal and iron-producing 
center.

An A ir Ministry communique 
aaid 30 bomber* failed to return 
from the mission. On the basis 
of average five per cent losses on 
similar, large-scale raids in the 
past, this would put the number 
o f participating planes at 600. .

■ The assault waa the third this 
week against German Industrial 
centers. On Thursday night a 
force o f approximately the same 
strength smashed at the former 
Polish port o f Gdynia, only a few 
miles west of Danzig on the Baltic 
sea. and at Kaaael, a locomotiw- 
building center. Monday night 
Wiesbaden and Frankfurt were 
the targets.

Nuernberg is the home of the 
Nan tank factory and has a large 
aluminum works manufacturing 
piston rods and castings. The 
Slemen-Schiickert factory there 
makes heavy electrical equip
ment.

The quaint old German city is 
also an important railway center 
and has lai^e repair shops for lo
comotives and rolling stock.

It is on the Lud^'ig canal, con
necting the Main and Danube river.

In strlkirig at Nuernberg, the

(OonUnned on Page Four)

May Reassess 
Ruml Tax Plan

George Sees Study by 
S^ate Committee Be
fore Voting on Bill.

Washington, Aug. 29.—OP) — 
Chairman George (D-Ga) said to
day the Senate Finance 'Ckimmlttee 
probably would reasacaa the Ruml 
plan for pay-as-you-go collection 
of individual income taxes before 
voting on a. House-approved pro
vision of the new revenue bill levy
ing 5 per cent on wsges. Interest 
and dividends beginning Jan "1.

Senator Byrd (D-Va.) said after 
a conference., with George and 
Senator Clark (D -Uo) that 
Beardsley Ruml. chairman of the 
New York Federal Reserve Bank, 

'ould be available next week for 
testimony before the committee If 
it decides to reconsider two pre
vious vbtes rejecting his plan.

Ruihl recommended erasing 1941 
Income liabilities and applying 
payments made this year on the 
1942 income, with adjustments at 
the end at the year if  the taxpay
er's net receipts were either more 
or leM than his income for IM l. 
Payments thereafter would be 
made weekly or mbntbly on the 
current’s year’s income.

Waat T *  Study rrnpssal 
Byrd told reporters hs believed 

some plan could be worked out for 
assessing a withholding tax to 
make the eoUeettons under the 
Rum] plan. George saJd be was 
sure a majority o f tlia committee 
wanted to study such a proposal 
if a modified version could be 
worked out.

The chaimiaa added <j«.
Mdt* eammltt** rwtetons, much

Northampton. Mass., Aug. 29— 
The purposeful "W AVES” —the 
Navy’s sailorcttea—-were acclaim
ed today by the male editorial pen 
of the ’’Amherst Student”  as pre
senting a challenge to collegiate 
glamor girls.

” To contemplate the' shock of 
females as God made them, free 
of lipstick, fuzzy sweaters and $10 
sport coats, is very pleasing in
deed,”  declared an editorial In the 
Amherst college students' weekly 
newspaper in welcoming the 
"W AVES” to this neighborhood.

“ For our time,”  it said, "the era 
of collegiate glamor girls has lost 
its punch. The sight of blue jeans, 
bare legs and headkerchiefs will 
henceforth leave us listless and 
unimpressed.”

Causing Stir In .Area 
The vanguard of WAVES, ac-

(Contlnued on Page Nine)
-------------------------------------------—  1

Two Egyptian 
Cities Target 
For Bombers

Axis Planes Raid Both 
Cairo and Alexandria; 
Seek 50,000 Volun
teers for Gvil Defense.

Cairo, Aug. 29.—(/Pi—  Axis 
planes raided both Cairo and 
Alexandria last night.

An Egyptian communique said- 
there were four deaths in O I r o  
and no casualties in Alexandria.

Egyptian officials wore seeking 
50,000 volunteers for civil defense 
work in the event of further at- 

.tacks.
Continued R. A. F. attacks on 

Axis motor vehicles in the central 
sector of t'he Egyptian front wi?re 
accompanied by a sUkht increase 
of enemy air,activity y'Cstcrday. a 
British communique said today, 
but there was no sign of a; break 
1. the lull in land fighting.

The communique said British 
patrols had been active by night 
along the entire front, skirmish
ing with enemy patrols and harassT 
ing working parties.

Minor artillery exchances in the 
southern sector, however, was the 
only other activity reported.

British Subs Sink 
Large Axis Tanker

London, A'ug. 29.— (.Pi- British 
submarines in the Meditei4'anean, 
pursuing their campaign against 
German and Italian shipping, have 
sunk a large tanker and a large 
supply *hip and scored torpedo 
hits on three other supply Vessels, 
the Admiralty announced today.

Four underliea craft were cited 
for these new successes.

One, commanded by Ckimdr. J.

(Oontinned on Page Four)

Pipeline Work
Slated Today

»

Labor Digpute Halting 
Laying Compromised; 
To Resume Project.
Little Rock. Ark., Aug. 29—(/PI 

-—A labor dispute which halted 
laying of a aecUon of the Texas 
to Illinois oil pipeline was compro
mised sufficiently to allow the 
Bcheduling ofresumptldn o f work 
tod ^ . General Manager B. E. Hull 
of the War Emergency Pipeline, 
Inc., aaid Hull, who charged yes
terday that armed labor unionists 
forced the stoppage, aaid:no labor 
contract liad bMn signed but that 
labor leadera had agreed to dis
cuss their claims while work coa- 
tinued.

The .pipeline executive aaid that 
the contractor ordered 160 work- 
era o ff the project to prevent vio
lence when about 50 union men, 
mostly from Ulinoia. ^peared  late 
Thursday and ordefod them to 
stop. He said "aeveral of the un
ion men had sixshooters which 
they - made no effort to conceaL” 

Non-Vakm Men Hired- 
The contractor hired non-union

Marines Back at Pearl Harbor After Island Raid

In their "working clo|̂ hcs” . U. S. Murines—part of the contingent led by IJeut. Col. E. F, Carlson 
which wiMd out 350 Japane.se in a lald 'oq Makin island return to Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. (Official 
U. S. Navy photo, by radio from Honolulu.)

Milne Bay Fight More Intense; 
Chinese Units Occupy Chuhsien

Also Seize Changshutan; 
Five Miles to East; 
Garrisons IP eakened
By Jap Withdrawals.

Bulletin!
ChunKkinff, Au|f. 29.— {IP) 

— The Chinese have launch
ed a vifiroroug new offensive 
airainst the Japane.se 4rt 
miles north of Canton to 
match the attacks farther 
north which have brought 
recapture of Chuh.sien and 
Lishui, sites of the two big- 
gest air fields in easterh 
China, The Central News 
.Agency reported tonight. The 
offensive began Thursday 
along the Canton-Hankow 
railway, the dispatch report
ed, with Chinese troops 
crossing a stream 40 miles 
north o f Japane.se-occupieiL 
Canton, captqring the town 
of Pakong and driving/the 
Japanese .southward. .

Experts S,eek 
Uniform Gun,
" Bullet Sizes

Chungking, Auff- 29.— (/P) 
—Chinese troops were re
ported today to "have rein
forced their hold'on the new
ly recaptured Chuhsien air
drome, from which United 
Nations planes may one day

(Continued on Page Ten)

Court Decision 
On Tax Urged

OpiMinents of Effort to 
Wipe Out Poll I.,evy
Cballenged by Norris.

• » .

Washington, Aug. 29-~(/P)—Op
ponents of legislation to wipe 'out 
the. poll tax as a qualification for 
voting were.ichallenged today by 
Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) to put 
the issue "squarely up to the Unit
ed States Supreme court.4*

The 81-year-old legislative vet
eran said he was “absoliitely con
vinced”  of the constitutionality of 
a bill to prohibit states from col
lecting ^11 taxes as a qualifica
tion to vote for national officials, 
but recognized "the sincerity of 
others holding an opposite view.

‘T v e  always thought the tax 
unjust and unfair,”  Norris said. 
” I ’d like to see Congress pass 
legislation th ^  will put the mat
ter up to the courts.”

WIU Wosk With Pepper
He told an interviewer he would 

work with Senator Pepper (D- 
Fla) to obtain paaaage at this ses
sion qf Pepper’s anti-poll tax 
measure, now' pending before a 
Judiciary Subcommittee.

Senate approval this week of 
legislation to exempt men and 
women of the armed forces from 
payment o f poU taxes levied in 
eight southern' atatea, Norris de- 
clarad. "was a very good indica
tion of what the' Senate will do If 
given an opportunity to wipe out 
the poU tax entirely as a qualifi
cation for voting fo r Federal o ffi
cials.”

Th* Senate amended the aoidlers* 
gbeente* vote biU to exempt active 
service members from paying the 
poU tax aa a qualification for vot-

aa Faga Mtoa).

^ ’riling New Cbapter in 
Standard i zat i on  of 
Equipment; Just One 
Phase of Big Problem.
' >•
Washington, A 'jg. 29.—<^)— A ir

men and ordnance experu in Bri
tain and America, ^ e k ln g  some 
uniformity of guzis and bullet 
•sizes on the coptbat planes of the 
two nations, are writing a new 
c..aptcr in ah old military’ .story— 
.standardization of equipment.

A ir Force officers spid today 
this/Was just one phase of a 
problem ih.at is constantly under 

/tudy. It isn't easy they explained, 
because need for immediate pro
duction is BO'great that eh'en new 
models o f fighting planes have to 
be designed to use the ordnance 
equipment for which, there Is pro-, 
duction capacity.

The two Air Forces obriou.sly 
ran'not atop using what they have 
to wait for a shift to something 
else, even If it might be befter.

Standardization does not ■ end 
with a desl.e to put Interchange
able guns, ammiinitton and bombs 
Into the different planes produced 
by the . two nations. Lieut. Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, commanding the 
Army A ir Forces, has said repeat- 
cdl.v that wherever possible there 
was standardlration of production 
and even for training between the 
Aniiv and Navy, the United States 
and its Allies.

Similar in Other I*hnse*
The story is similar in other 

phasf^s of the war production pro
gram. Field guns and hea'vy 
weapons are limited to a few types. 
For each type, the parts are inter
changeable, the ammunition the 
same.

In tanks, the Arm y has three 
types light. . meditim and hfavy. 
in the M-4 medium tank for in
stance. parts manufactured by 
Baldwin- I^om otlve  Works will 
fit exactly an M-4 built by Chrys
ler. They  will, have identical tur
rets. identical transmissions.

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasurj' Balance

Washington. Aug. 29—(4h—The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 27: 

RecelpU. $25,061,994.96; Expen
ditures. $180,242,560.42; Net bal
ance, $3,481,716,732.38; Chisfoms 
recelpu for month, $18,808,212.39.

Veteran Australians Bat
tle tcilh Effective 
American Air Help 
Against Jap Forces.

General MacArthur’s Head- 
quarter.s, Aug. 29.— (/P>—  
P'ighting appeared to . be 
growing in intensity today 
along the muddy shore.s of 
Milne Bay as veteran Au.s- 
tralian troops battled with 
effective United States air 
.support against Japanese 
forces attempting to consolidate 
a shaky grip on the southea-stern 
tip of New Guinea. A communi
que from General MaoArthur's 
headquarters said the Australians 
were in close contact wdth the 
recently landed Japanese and de
scribed the fighting as "heavy.” 

Few American Troops In .Area 
A small number of United 

Rtates .service.troops were report
ed In the battle area, but the A l
lied fighting forces were said to 
be composed of tried Australian 
imperial.s and militia. '

AUied medium bombere. piloted 
by Americans and escorted by 
Australian airmen in fighter 
planes, were raking th e . 'beach 
l^ads established by the Japane.se 
and .the communique reported that 
"numerous fires 'X'ere started" 

The Japane.«e apparently filter
ed into the forbidding jungle where 
thev were engaged by the hard
bitten Austraiians, sloshing along 
infrequent trails und slashing their 
wa.v through mangrove swamps to 
meet the invader.

Still ngh t in Heav> Mud,
A spokesman said the weather, 

which had slowed the carlv pro
gress of the land and air hqltle. 
Was "better now,” -but the troops 
still were fighting in heavy mud.

The battle was proceeding sev
eral miles from the head of Milne 
Bay along,the north shore. A nar
row beach there- fades into the 
swampy jtiq^Ie land.

'While there was ho. indication 
of how the land fighting was go
ing, a recapitulation of Allied com
muniques issued during the piLst 
week showed that the Japanese 
A ir Force has been taking a severe 
mauling in the Australian theater. 
. According to these bulletins, the 
Japanese have lost' 42 of their fam
ed Zero fighters, four heavy bomb
ers and two dive-bombers since 
last Sunday, in addition to an un-. 
estimated number of planes dam
aged. Allied losses In the same 
period have.been put officially at 
only four planes.

P-40S Playing Big Part 
American-built P-40 fiehters — 

some o f them flown by Australian

(Oontlnoed on Page Ftfw )

Former Elevator Operator 
Tested on Monorail Crane

Huntington Park, Cklif., Aug. 29 
— (^-<-Two weeks ago 19-year-old 
Kathryn Robinson, who tips the 
comer drugstore acalea at 100 
pounds, was running a paaaenger 
elevator in Kansas O ty .

Now her job's operating a 
flve-ton monorail crane in a war 
industry plant liere.

Miss Robinson is a aort o f 
guinea pig for the United States 
Employment Service. She applied 
for vrork at the local 6fflc* at the 
time an experiment was being 
planned in related Job placements. 
Jost then the war plant asked for 
an a)ectri(C crane openttm.

• On the theory tha$ the conductor 
of an electric elevator and the 
mahout of an -electric crane were 
related Jobs, the Federal employ
ment men took her t o . the plant,

! but .were somewhat taken aback 
at the size of the machine.

, " r i l  try  anything once.”  Kath
ryn asserted, climbing into the 

: crane's cab. 'lAnd ”Juat hiM taking 
a ride in a balloon,” she pronounc- 

i ed. as she descended, after, a ride 30 
I feet above the heads of several 
i hundred workmen. ..
' Now she's taking a three-w*ek’a 
I training course to perfect her 
Jtocfantque.

Russians Hurl Back

FigHt Rages
Soviet Attacks Up and 

Down Line from Stal* 
ingrad to Lake La
doga All Repulsed in ; 
Heavy Fighting; Ger-j 
man Forces Gintinue 
Own Assaults Against 
Strong Fortifications.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadca.sts), Auf(. 20.— (/P)—  
Fierce Soviet attacjks up and 
down the line from embat
tled Stalingrad to the shores 
of Lake Ladoga were report
ed today by the German high 
command, hut all were de
clared to have been repulsed 
in heavy fighting. German forces 
are continuing their own -attacks 
against strong fortifications in 
the Stalingrad area and have re
pelled Russians who broke . into 
the German lines In the Kaluga 
sector southwest of Moscow, said 
the high command announce
ment.

Brewk Through hi CVuicasus
Axis troops have broken 

through stubbornly-defended So
viet positions in several sectors of 
the Caucasus, a communique add
ed.

“ In the Stalingrad area,” said 
the communique, "German troops 
engaged in progressive attack 
against strongly-constructed en
emy fortlflcaCoiUi.

"In these operations they re
pulsed a number of - counter-at
tacks.”

German air attacks have cost 
the RussiEins heavily behind the 
lines, the communique said, men
tioning t v o  tankers set afire and 
12 cargo ships damaged on the 
Volga.

Russian attacks In the Kaluga 
area southwes of Moscow were 
described as especially strong, 
with infantry, tank and air forces 
combined.

(VuM-nle Russian IVnetration
A  penetration of German lines 

there was conceded, but the Rus
sians were declared repulsed In 
counter-attacks.

In these “hard battles." the Rus
sians were declared to have suf
fered heai'y casiiaitles and to have 
lost 111 tiinks, 92 of them in a 
single area held by a German tank 
division.

Near Rzhev. west of Moscow. 
Soviet attack-s also we're renewed 
blit were said to have • broken 
down In the face qf a counter
thrust by German troops support
ed by dive-bomber formaUons.

Smith of Lake LadogS on the 
horth'ern front the Russians also 
attacked but were said to have

(Continued on Page Ten)

Molzalin Plans 
Taking A'|>peal

Five Groiinds Gled by 
Allorney for Flea 
To Groiiil Courl.

Women Get
J

Rank Today 
As Officers

4'i6 W:'AACs Stvear to 
Well and Faithfully 
Discharge Their Du
ties as Army Aides.

Fort Des Moines. Ia.. Aug. '29. 
— OP) With two generals partici
pating. 436 W AACs swore today 
"to  well and- faithfully discharge 
their duties" and were commis
sioned as the first officers of the 
Women s Army Auxiliary Corps.

A ll of the women were commis
sioned third officers, which is the 
W AAC equivalent of Army sec
ond lieutenant.s.

“ You’ll be soldiers. You will 
measure up to the honor. You 
have a great responsibility,”  de
clared Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers 
(R., Mass.), in her graduation 
address (11 a. m., c.w.t.), pre-
pareil for the commissioning, cere
mony.

(Continued on Page Four)

MeatSuppI)^ 
Sharing Plan 

To Hit Hard

Hartford. Aug.. 29 </Pi Stocky, 
Rev. Kurt E. B. .Molzahn of Philar 
deiphia, under a IQ-year Federal 
prison .Hentence after being con- 
riclcd of conspiring to violate the 
espionage act by aiding an at
tempt to deliver military secrets 
to the Axis, planned foday, 
through his counsel, to , appeal to 
the United Stales (Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Second circuit.

Attorney James . W. Carpenter, 
citing five grounds, said last night 
he would file notice of Pastor 
Molzahn's appeal with the Federal 
court clerk and the district attor
ney's office on Saturday.

Pastor Molzahn waa found 
guilty of peace-time conspiracy 
by a Federal grand juij- Aug. 21 
after a four-weeks trial and waa 

ntenced four da.ys later by Judge 
J. Joseph Smith

Grounds fiU 'd  In Notice 
Grounds cited in the' appeal no

tice. (Carpenter aaid. includes one 
claiming "the harmful arguments 
of the government's attorneys In 
the opening and closing summa
tion in appealing to passion and 
prejudice and in misquoting the 
summations of the appelanffs. 
(Molzahn's) attorney.’*

During the tnal Carpenter took 
26 specific exception* to the sum
mation of Thomas J. Dodd. Jr., 
special assistant to the United 
States attorney general, and also 
excepted to the summation as a 
whole.

Another ground cited in the no
tice is Judge Smith's -“ erroneous 
ruling denying to the appellant 
the right to inspect the grand Jury 
minutes recording the testimony 
before the said grand Jury o f Otto 
WlUumei*."

Wllliimeit, CSdc^o Bund leader 
wKo pleaded guilty to th* eocispir-

*■ Kpm

United States Likely 
To Have to Share 
Larger Portion Than 
Previously Expected.

Washington, Aug. 29.—OP)— Be
cause it is closer, to the European 
battleground than most other 
sources of supply, the United 
States may have to share a larger 
portion of ita meat—with Ameri
can arined forces overseas and with 
Great Britain than previously ex
pected.

This is the implication of a 
atateiiient by President Roosevelt 
yesterday that Americans may be 
ask('d to ohsen-e a meatless day 
each week. Meatless days would 
be one way of reducing American' 
consumption to make larger sup-- 
plies available for movement across 
the AD.antle.

I'oiir Major Soun-es 
Tht United Nations have four 

major sources of meat supplies. 
Besides the United States, they are 
Argentina. Australia and New 
Zealand. The United States is 
much nearer to Great Britain than 
an.v of the others.

Consequently, if a pari of the 
supplies now being obtained for 
Great Britain —' and American 
troops stationed there from Ar
gentina, Austrnli.a and New Zea
land can he supplied by the Unit
ed States, a saving-in'ooeanic 
shipping and po.sslhly , ship losses 
would result.

The sea lanes acro.ss the North 
.\tlantic have been the scene of 
fewer ship sinkings than the long' 
lanes between .Gi-eat Britain and 
the other sources. ■

Mr. Roosevelt said that if this 
country provideil greater supplies 
by observing a meatless day each

NaiSi Tanks and Infant 
W edged Deeply ini 
Stalingrad Defenseo;

Fresh Divisioi 
Movi*d, into .Actiol 
By Germans; Dead 
Hitler Units Piled HigI 
Before Red Treiiclw

Moscow, Aug. 29.—  
Soviet troops have hurle 
hack German attacks botl 
above and below Sta:lin£. 
by vigorous counter-attacki 
but enemy tanks and infant 
try are wedged' deeply intc 
the city’s defenses in anoth*] 
er sector and the Naai cor 
mand has moved two fresh dl* 
sions into action, the Ru 
said.today. Dead men clad in 
greyiah green of Adolf H it 
legions were reported piled 
on the sandy steppes before 
viet trenches and the govemme 
newspaper Izvestia describ 
prisoners as hungry and aln 
exhausted.

Tanks Face Fuel .Famine 
Red Star said the Ger 

were having difficulty supply 
their tanks with fuel. A t 
place, along the Don front, 
tanks were reported halt<^ 
cause of a  gasoline famine 
Russian bombera destroyed 
of them.

(The British radio said the 
alans in their great counter-att 
on the central front bad captu 
the Rzhev airdrome and cut an I 
portant road Unking German 
tions. Fighting in Rzhev was'i 
to be proceeding from house 
house.)

Nevertheless, a major dsfa 
crisis waji apparent.

A  Nazi tank division and 
more infantry division maneuver 
into position after a forced 
from the Don bend bridgeheads i 
aerial -transports, plying the 
w-iUi fighters and Stukas, brou_ 
up hundreds of other Germans.

Some of these dropped as 
chutists behind the Russian 
Automatic gunners dueUed In 
areas between fortified posit 
Smoke spiraled up from bomb 
areas of Stalingrad, sprawled 
the west bank of the Volga.

The government declared 3,8 
Germans, Rumanians and It  
dead in a vain attempt to hold > 
wedge under . Russian count 
attacks northwest of the city.

Red Army men were decla 
bearing up under mass bombing 
and their sharp flanking bio 
southwest of Stalingrad were 
ported to have put the Ger 
on the defensive.

The sector of- the deep Ger

(Continued on I’age Four)

Once Panama 
Leader Dies

Dr. Porra!*, 85, .Three 
Time!* Presiileii! of 
I,.atiii-.\meriea Nation.

Panama, Panama, Aug. 29—(/P> 
- Dr. Belisano Porras, 85. three 

times president of the Republic of 
Panama died here last night of 
chronic bronc'hitia ■

Dr. Porrs . a/teclionately known 
by hui countrymen as 'The grand 
old man.” had been active in poli
tics - and diplomatic circles 
throughout tjoth the Americas and 
Europe for many years.

Between 1903 and 1932 be serv
ed Panama aa ambassador or min
ister in the capitals of the United 
States, Great Britain,. France, 
Italy, Brazil. Chiba and (3oBta Rica.

He also represented hie couhtry 
at The Hague Omference In 1907 
and In the League o f Nation* in 
1933.

Bom in the Panama department 
o f Cblom,bia in 1856. Porras was 
educated in the .schools o f Bogota 
and obtaihe/* his doctor ot la-ws

iContto* w  Fage Wnml

(Continued on Page T ea )

Flashes!
(Late Bullettna of the 0P> W ife )

Fbmiea Destroy Three Buildings
Kumford, Me.. .Aug. 29—01 

Mamen destroyed three buili 
and damaged a fourth in the I 
of the business see-flon here 
toiiuv with damage estimated 
offleially at 8100.000. Fred .Hhh 
4.5, waa. burned on the arm 
trying to rescue, his dog. wlMcll| 
p<‘risbrd, and 20 persons fled bit 
the street from a lodging 
FIrenMVi assistfsl tan women dowB| 
a ladder from the second floor 
one of the other hulldinga.

• • •
-Anieriran A'essel Sunk

Washington. .Aug. .28 
Navy- announced today that 
enemy submarine torpedoed 
sank a medium sized Unit 
Stall's merchant vessel in 
Caribbean area in inid August 
Survivors landed at si Gulf «-o*i 
port and the Navy said It w* 
understood there were no easn 
ties.

• •
l>H>don. »^Aug. 29 —  (A*l

Four Kings—  George AT of Eb| 
land. Haakon ATI of Nor 
George II of Greeee and Peter 
of A'ugosiavla— and Queen AA’IV 
helmina of Holland attended 
simple funeral senlee for 
Ihike of Kent at ftt. Oeor 
rbapel at AA’Indsor today.
Duchess of Kent entered wit 
Queen Elizabeth and Queea Me 
er, Mary, and the former hr* 
the durheas up the stefia to 
choir stall*. All Uiren wore *- 
crepe veils. The dueheea 
IhroOghout the brief rite*, I 
the colfln waa lowered to a  . 
bier she sank to her kaeea la

Halt* Dealings la D«4lar*
Buennr .Alreo, .Aug. 39 .

The Central Bank of 
IS halted dealings la 

States dollars esoept hjr 
authortsatloa. Tha aieaaui 
takea to oooperato with tha U. 
govonawat hi drytag ag  tha 
lar eturaacy wWeh wi 
(s. hr .Aid* agaati I
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N ew s Fro; N e ig h b o rs
Rockville

Vmim B. Chapman 
M, BocfcvIHe

Union Service 
Ends Sunday

, Baptist and Methodi$«t 
(jiurchcM Conibined 
Snmmer Montlis.
Rock\iU«, Aug. 29.— I Special ( — 

, Th* final union sei-vice of the 
Baptiat and Methodist churches 
•r&l IM bald on Sunday mominK at 
the Rockville Methodist' church. 
4Ma will be obaerved aa Rainbow 

t aunday and the paator. Rev. A. F. 
**’arta|: will have for hi* gubject, 
*Ttio Meaaage of the Rainbow."

A t the Vernon Methodist church, 
the paator. Rev. Waring: will con- 

. . elude hia series of aermon* on the 
word, "But." HI* subject on Sun- 
fiay nomine w-ill be "The Strong 

■ Waak But."
Betoraa to Pulpit 

Dr. George S. Brookes, paator 
‘  ■ at the Union Congregational 

cluuch has returned from his 
F*. weatlon and u-ill occupy the pul- 

on Sunday morning at lO t.*)

mr y
at hia aermon "The Discipline of 

Waiting."
New. Janitor

Max Haimardlnger of Franklin 
* y  atnat haa been engegid aa janitor 

" c t  the Union church and tvUI start 
'  hia new diattea on September 1. 

iir' Mk. Helmerdlnger haa ' been a 
weaver at the Hockanum Mill for 

'« fiMiijr yaara. Ha will succeed Her- 
hart Porter who haa resigned be- 
M M t of lU health. George Thomp- 
loa haa bean subatltutlng for the 

jM t  fsw montha.
Gating Sunday

The annual outing of the Rock- 
ellle Dodge at E3ka will be held at 
Oaaae’a at Bolton LAka on Sun- 
Bay. Ihere wlU ba .clam chowder 

ifianreB at 11 n. m. 'steamed clanqa 
» r 1 p. m. and chicken and lobste'r 

p. m A. W. McFall la chalr- 
RMn at the committee in charge 

i at MfWigemeRta, Charles J: ,Mui^
I phy la aeeretary and treasurer; 

i^afihar mambers. Michael J. Man- 
;tak, John J. Rady, L. p. Pttz- 

r,;;jfarild. W inum F. Davis. Harry C. 
|«rD0« « » g  and Oaorga Bokla.

BnaabnB Sandny 
The ftrat ef a three-grame aeries 

•ef hearten gamaa will be played at 
iBoeinrine oe Sunday at 4;S0 o’clock 
-.wha^ tha Koaciuaz'ko Scouta meet 
Hm  Bmad Brook town team. The 
g M a  win start prompUy at Henry

ties will commence at 3 o ’clock. 
Hartford and Springfield singing 
societies will be In attendance and 
take part in thl* concert. The 
affair is being- held for all mem
bers of tha Gesang and Declama
tion Club and thetr friends.

Strotig-Rleley
■The marriage of Mi.as Geraldine 

Risley, daughter of .Mr. and Mra. 
Gerald R. Risley. and Norman 
Randall Strong, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Morgan Strong, took place 
today at the First Congregational 
church of Vernon Center. The 
Rev. Sterling S. White ofliciated. 
Misa Bernice Bamforth was maid 
of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Miss (Jrace Risley and Miss Gladys 
Risley. Gail Risley was the flowef 
girl. Francis Uyman was best 
man. 'George Risley and William 
Johnson W ere ushers. Mrs. Lau
rence Robert.son played the organ 
and Mias June Yeomans sang "Be
cause." A reception followed the 
rereniony in the church parlors. 
The bride and groom left on an 
unannouneod wedding trip. . They 
wfll lx- at home after September 
14 on West street. Rrirkville. 

rase Sche<liile«l 
The conTinued case of William 

Panicko. 4*1, of .14 Spring .street, 
charged with aggi.avated assault 
as the result of an argument two 
weeks ago. was scheduled to be 
heard in the Rockville City court 
this nioiTtlng. John Orlowskl, .54. 
of 50 Spring street, was injured 
in the argument and has been at 
tha Rockville City hospital.

Hold Outing
Local 71, C. I. O.. of the Amet- 

Ican Dying Corporation. Is holding 
its annual outing today at Oaano’s 
at Bolton lake.
' I'olunteers Wonted

The Vemon Defense Council is 
seeking volunteers to serve at the 
Control Center on Wednesdays 
from 3 to 4 a. m. and on Saturdays 
from 2 to 4 a. m. <

Announce Engagement 
Maurice Burke of 104 Prospect 

atreet announces the coming mar
riage of hta daughter. Miss Mar
garet Burke, to Paul Jeravarti, of 
Andover. The a^-edding will take 
place at St. Bernard'! Catholic 
church on Saturday. October 34. 

Worker ^ tlrea
Otto Preusa of 87 Union street, 

who la 72 year* of age and who has 
been a loomflxer at the Springvtlle 
Mill for many year*, ha* retired. 
The weaver* of the mill prc.sented 
him with personal girts In appre
ciation of hi* frlendahip and help
fulness.

ToJJaiid
Mrs. John H. Steele 

il78-.3, Bock\1Ue

. . OMMrt M d Picnic Sundav 
a  Th* Aettvu Singers at the Gesang

DeeUmatlon Club will hold 
' JrtdM finnual eonoert and picnic, 
^tonorraw afternoon, starting at 
IA d’clock. at Maple Grove, off 

■treet. Hugo Kellner is 
of the committee In 

•dheige" at arrangements and he is 
•fcMhS aaalfite^ by the members of 
;tha Maglng club. Dinners wdU be 
iMiead during the afternoon in the 
dub’s dining room. A concert bv 

Band of HartfoM *v:̂ lll be 
gU afternoon and slhgltig 

■F tha Active Singers o f Maple 
Grove and viaiting singing socle-

Stafford Springs
John. O. Netto 
4‘7!5, Stafford

C Personal Notices
In Memorlam

Ifi loving meini.ry of ihMred M .̂
August

UN,

Cg«Mh«)r. Who patRod away Me iMd
A faea that ta aiwavn hefnre 
▲ Voice we can nevefwforget A amlU that will 
In a*r mamory we *1111 her yet.

S ^ J y  mlMad hy her hueband, J.»h7i 
■ ^ • t id h a y  and daughter. .Muriiri.

mini mu iari»
IS OUT Of

' tova Warry, Sova Monay 
• Pratact Yavr Hama, ^aur. Fwtura 
® YaanaH Maka Pro^ratt

Place your dthfs in a long
term  loan a t prestnJ low  
interest rates"— Ifarm ciedit 
riATEOIM  EOS THE NOSTHEAST

I««g time 10 pttt out if needed, no 
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Donald Anderson of Ueaser 
Falls, Me., haa been appointed new 
principal of Stafford High school, 
according to ah announcement 
made yesterday by Superintendent 
of School Earl M. Witt. .Mr. An
derson succeeds Cheater E. Baa- 
ton who recently resigned to en
ter war work. A native of Stock
holm. Me., Mr. Anderson graduat
ed from Stockholm schobla, Colby 
College and also did graduate 
work at the University of Maine. 
He served as Teaching Principal 
at Stockholm High achool in 1933 
and 1934. and was Principal of 
Porter High achool at Keazer 
Fall*. Mr. Anderson ia married 
and has one child.

Mis* Marv Vertmtea Fisher 
daughti«ntrf .Mr, and Mrs. Edward 

.Fisher of <?ram avenue and Rich 
ard Chapman ISawals ’son of Mr 
and Mr*. AuguatiiT A. Oarvals of 
Weatford avenue were married 
this morning at o’clock In .St 
Edward* chiirCh. Rev. Henry 
Chabot aa.i|stant pastor, perform 
ed the double ring ceremony. Mlau 
Vera Cuman was soloist and Miaa 
Mgrgaret Ward was organist. ’The 

-bride was attended by Mlm Mar
jorie Ganals sister of .he bride 
groom as bridesmaid and Charles 
Furness was best 'iOfeti. A wedding 
breakfast was servM following the 
ceremony at Hyde Villa Inn, Staf 
fordvllle and the couple left on 
wedding trip to Maine. Onctheir 
return they will make their home 
on Grant avenue. The bride and 
bridegroom attended the local 
school.*. Mr. Garvals is employed 
with the Swift River Woolen com- 
pany.

A contest *or control o ( dele 
g^tes for the Democratic State 
convention was the major issue at 
the Delnocratic caucus Thursday 
night in Warren Memorial Hall. 
The .slate headed by John F Dris
coll State Central committeeman 
•-va.* eiocted over the town commit
tee .slate by a vote of 192 to 119 
The caucus attracted a large num
ber of DemocraUc registered vot- 
er-! and over 40 attended, the larg- 
e.st in Stafford in many Viars. The 
following delegates were’ elected 

'■*'■1011* eonventiona: State 
John F Dri.scoll. Francis Fagan 
Reno Francuu. Attilio R. Fraasi- 
neili, Solomon .Simon and ' Mario 
Tontii.,ndel; rc.ngre.>uuonai, Fred 
Rai dean. Mrs. Josephine Ravetfo 

-><»eph Plccln. 
M-nrv.Peirolo, and William Kun-
w.u Reno Frannni.WUIam J. Dellijifan, Xormin B^|. 
Cher. Conrad .Mohr. Joseph Ron- 
siter and panlel GreenF; county. 
Harold LavensaJer. Mrs. Helen

Knig. AttUlo brassineili. Francis 
Eagan, probate. David McCbr- 

® Penney.. Daniel
Kli™n. * JohnKelrana. and Dr. John P. Hanley

The office of Price AdmTnlstra-
tinn, Tolland, has reported that 
during the week ending August 
22nd, certificates were granted 
for the purchase of new tubes, 
grade 2 tire* and for 13 recapped 
tire.s. Those receiving certificate* 
with their address and occupation, 
follow; Joseph . F. Kegajt, Tol
land, machinist, one grade 2 tire 
Marie W’olfe. R. F. D. .N’o. 2.
Rockville, defense, three recapped 
tires: Walter A. Wt»ber. R. F. D. 
•No. 2. Rockville, factoi-y foreman, 
four recAPpi-d tires; Joseph F’ rank, 
South Wlllington, defense, three 
recapped tires. Adam J, Shirrey, 
Grant Hill Road. Tolland^ card 
atripper, three recapped and two 
tires.

Frank J. Kalas of Skiihkamaug, 
East Tolland', was- elected secre
tary-treasurer of the newly foritied 
Connecticut War Transportation 
Association at their organization 
meeting last, week composed of 
Independent bus company opera
tors.

'The .schools of the town of Tol
land will open for the fall term 
Wednewlay. September 9.

Mr*. Evel.yn C. Price and daugh
ter Thelma will leave Monday, 
August 31*t for Kent, Conn., 
where they will live during the 
coming school year.

Harold Clough haa returned 
from several weeks spent vaca
tioning In the western states.

Sunday evening at 6 o'clock the 
Young People's Group of the Tol
land Federated Church will 
meet at the church before going 
to the home of Mr*. W. B. Bean 
for Sunset services overlooking 
Sntpsic Lake.

A t the Republican caucus In 
Tolland the following delegates 
were elected to the conventions; 
State: Harwood Skelly. Irving P. 
Campbell, Wilfred Young, (^ r g e  
E. Cook, with alternate*' Mrs. 
Marie Relget, Mrs. Bessie Fish, 
Mr*. Josephine Mann and Mra. 
Gertrude Campbell. Congreasion- 
al; Rupert B. West. Mrs. Sarali 
West. Clayton C. Reed anil Mrs. 
LlllUn Reed. County: Emery 
Clough. Mr*. Emery Clough, Wil
liam Schrober, William H. Hay
den. Senatorial; George Met
calf. Henry Duell, John Duell, 
Wlllikm Duell. Probate: A. 
Eaten Clough. Arthur H. Metcalf, 
Samuel Simpson, Margaret Schro
ber. Town committee member* 
were elected as follows: Clayton 
C. Reed, Bernice H. Hayden. Ru
pert B.-West, Harwood Skelly, 
Harold Clough. Mr. Reed was 
elected dhalrman. Bernice H. Hay
den, secjretao’-treasurer.

Hebron to Turn World War 
Memorial in for Scrap Iron
On Saturday, September 8, G. ♦In the moating house, subsequently 

Merle Jonea Post. Amaricon La- bumod, but then prominent on the 
glon. No. 98. will turn bob'k against A man rod*"up at furious
fh.. K. ur„iA  Mr.  ̂ ‘ ■P«ea to announce the news. Th*th* enemy lu  VForld War conhon, ^  ^ ê church wore dlscon-
an American four-potnt-fiv* field [ tinued. the mUltla turned out. and 
piece, tona^welght. secured "the next morning a company of flO

...  ̂ under CapL Worthy Waters,

South Coventry
Delegates elected to the various 

conventions at the Republlcap- 
Caucus were as follows:

State; Eugene W’ . Latirn.ef, Dr. 
W. L. Htgglns, John E. Klfigaburj- 
and the Rev. Leon H. Austin.

Congreastnhal: George G. Ja- 
rotwon, Lnwrefice C, Latimer. Ar
thur J. Vlntop and Henry I. 
Bamea. ' . '

Senatorial: George A. Cour. 
Louis M. Phillips, Walter Haven 
and Axel A. Olsenr. -

County: Mrs. Bertha Coiir. Dr. 
W. L. Higgtns, W'alter Haven and 
Axe)' A. Olsen. ■

■ Eugene W. Latimer waa elected 
chairman of the Town committee. 
First district, and Walter Haven, 
Second district. Mrs. Ellen Hurd 
and Mrs. Grace H. Re.ed are vice

to

to th^ town In 1938 through th* 
effort* of Harold Gray, then Com- 
mander, and others.

'The first to'wn In th* atat* to 
turn In It* trophy to th* Solvag* 
collection. HebrOn bai a history In 
which cannon and military exploits 
have played on extraordinary part. 
Incorporated as a town by the 
General Assembly of 1708, a part 
of Its territory is itaelf a military 
trophy, for It dates to th* grant of 
land hereabouts to Capt. John Ma
son for his serviced against the 
Peqiiot*. made over to him by th# 
General Court of 1063.

The town waa represented- by 
soldiers In the French and Indian 
Wars, and In the expedition against 
Loulsburg In 1788 the larger part 
of a company In Col. Whiting’* 
leglment wa* mad* up of Hebron 
Men. First Lieutenant, Amos 
Stiles. Stilea wa* killed In the *er- 
vlce.

It wa* perhaps thl* large repr*- 
.sentatton thpt ao caii.*ied patriotic 
fervor to upsurge In the pf'ople at 
home with the fall of that alty. 
When the new* of the battle came, 
having no suitable firearm and 
feeling the need for making a 
noise, "a tremendous oaksn log was 
brought from the foreat and trans
formed Into ** cannon of the cali
bre of 150 pound*.’’ Hoops of iron 
wer* bound about R, and wooden 
hoop* were driven ovar jUI .so that 
"the infcrn.il machine loOked like 
a niiirnniy dre.ssed for the tomb.” 
The citizenry turned out. each man 
with a powder horn crammed tq 
the brim. These were implied into 
the monster: the gun was Ittermlly 
crammed and removed to the sum
mit of the high hill (Godfrey Hill, 
overlooking the meeting house 
green)—that the thunder thereof 
might be heard to the ends of the 
earth." The torch wa.s laid to the 
powder train, the onlookers cov
ered their ears and waited. An ex- 
ploaion ensued so mighty "that 
the fame thereof went to the ut- 
termont parts of the earth and waa 
written In the chronicles of George 
HI, who In the plentltude of his 
goodness provided a substitute 
made of pure brass that liis faiUr- 
ful subjecta might ever after sing 
praise, to his. victorious arm*.’’ But 
this mark of His Majesty's favor 
was lost "In passing the Atlantic 
Ocean,"

And to. In 1758. Hebron lost her 
first cannon - -If the story is to be 
entirely credited—without ever
having received it. But the Inde
pendent and patriotic spirit of the 
town remained undImmed. And the 
nickname "Pumptown"—for the 
aimilarity in coruitruction to the 
iivooden cannon to the watering 
troughs and. pumpa of th* period— 
esme into local usage.

On the Sunday after the Battle 
of Lexington. April 17, 1775, a

Roger Phelps Lt., hurried away to 
fight for liberty. *111# people at 
home one* mere broke out Id dem-, 
onstrations of loyalty, asaenibllng 
again on Godfrey Hill and raising, 
thl* time, a pole bearing "the cap 
of liberty," a symbol supposed to 
turn to liberty the hearts of all 
beholder# A passing traveller 
wrote on the pole;
"I am thy God out from the stump 
You alng my praise and fir* your 

pump."
Nineteen captaina served In the 

flr»t mllltarv company of Hebron 
betwesn 1784 and 1824. Captain 
Hooford over the whole town, and 
subsequent north and south com- 
pahl**. David Barber, Esq., a set
tler, made out a Hat for the Rev. 
Dr. Baaaett. minister of the First 
Society, with following descriptive 
conclusion:
’’Count them all, thby will moke 

nineteen
A* generoua captaina as ever were 

seen.
And not one at them was counted 

mean
All whose porotls waa on the 

Green."
, The Green wa* destroyed by the 

re-routing of- |he Federal road In 
1920, but the patiiotle spirit of the 
towp went on. sometimes even 
breaklpg out within the town. 
There is still a section known to 
the.older resident.* a.s War HIH.

The’ War of the Revolution 
brought home no cannon, but many 
of the "soulilgera" were given 
grants of land for their services.

With the outbreak of the d v ll 
War the town'voted a bounty of 
$100 each to all volunteers.. This 
waa Increased to $300 and en
larged to Include' draftees. About 
40 men responded. At the close of 
the war, Hebron wa* ’given a small 
cannon, now mounted in. American 
Legion Park, a part of what was 
once th* comrhnn.

'There were 42 draftees and en
listed ifien In the World War. and 
it la from  this that the gift of the 
field piece now being turned over 
to fight again In different form is 
being celebrated. Only the little 
Civil War ‘cannon, hariUy as large 
or as heavy as a modem machine- 
gun. will remain.

Draftee# and enlisted men In the 
present atruggle for liberty already 
number nearly 40.

The parade, in which the cannon 
will be follow'ed by truckloads of 
acrap now being collected by De
fense Council Chairman Ira C. 
Turshen. will leave the Green ait 
3 o'clock. The Colors, the Legion, 
Sherwood Griffin, Commander, the 
Defenae Council. Harold Gray 
chairman, loca' arum corps and 
aupplemenUry organizations tak
ing part. It will be preceded by the 
annual Auction and Fond Sale held

Bolton
Mra Clyde MarohaM 

Phone 4082

Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Mannel of. 
Nigger Hill are quietly celebrating 
tlieir fifty-fifth weildlng annlver- 
nary today. Mr. and Mr*. Mannel 
were married in Ro<-kvllle, August 
29, 1887, Mf's. Mannel before her 
marriage was Mi.«w Loui.se Pfiefer. 
The couple are natives of Rockville 
but for the past forty-one, years 
have made their home In Biolton. 
They have two children: Mra. 
Claude McKee of Finley atreet. 
Manchester, and Fred Mannel of 
Long Island. They have three 
grandchildren. The coupla are 
receiving congratulattoha and best 
wiahea from their numerous 
friend* and acquaintances. 

Quarryvllle Methodist 
Beginning this Sunday and con

tinuing until'further notice the 
services of the Quarryvllle Metho
dist church will be held In the 
basement of the church. It 1* ex
pected , that the reconstruction 
work on the church proper will be 
completed by the middle of Sept
ember.

"What Lack I Y et?” will be the 
sermon topic of the Rev. Jack.son 
L. Butler at the 9:30 a. m. service 
Church school will follow the 
church service at 10:30 a: m.

Saint Maurice Cliapel 
Maas will be celebrated at 8.30 
m. in the Saint Maurice Chapel 

at Bolton Center.
Bolton Congregational 

Services at the Bolton Congre
gational church will be resumed 
this Sunday with Dr. Brownell 
Gage In the pulpit. The , aermon 
topple will be "The Image in the 
Mirror" at the 11 a. m. services. 
Misa June Mlldner of Bolton Cen
ter will l]g soloist and will sing, "A 
Legend.” Mr*. Brownell Gage will 
be the accompanist.

Plan* or* under way fog a Sun- 
day School picnic to be held In the 
near future, mJtlee o f which will 
appear in this paper.

Mr. and Mr* Keenev Hutchin
son of Clarke Road, will observe 
their twenty-third wedding anni
versary oh Sunday. Mrs. HutcK- 
inson w*ho is the chief air observer 
for,^Bolton was the former Miss 
Lillian Deer.

The Nutrition Clsa.4 will meet 
Monday at 1:30 p. m. in the North 
Schhol.

large congregation waa a**emble<r there all day by the Red Croaa.

Ellington
O. r . Berr 

Tel. 498-8, Rockville

Heads State Flmnen

New Haven, Aug. 2 f t _ s ^ T b .  
ConnecUcm State F i r e m e n ^ ^  
ciation. Winding up Its 
rt^nwnuon here chose 
^ ^ m a n  of Norwich aa preai- 
; ^ t  aat night. Other new^offi- 
^ rs  Included William De^an of 
^ rb y , vice pre-^iient; t John Mo- 
^ r i ^  of^gUreford. s«:reUry, and 
Tbomaa Bracken of Branford, aec- 

«»<>hitloB voUrig; ben
efit* for life to any member per-
a&>|Re^*' *“ ‘*'*"^*>' ‘ttsoblsd was

chairmen. The caUciia voted 
endorse the nomination of Eugene 
\V. Latimer as Senatorial candl 
date from IJjatriet. .35.

Delegatea elected at the Demo
cratic Caucus were

State; Ralph Reynold*. Arthur 
Sebert, Christian Weigild. Mra. 
Bessie StracK.

Congressional: Elmer Cahoon 
Mrs. Ruth Welles. Mr. and Mrs 
Alanson Stewart.

Senatorial: Michael J. Ste 
phens. Thomas Welles. Christian 
weigold, Mra. Bessie Strack 

County: Edward , Fianz, Mra 
Mary W. Cummisk. Christian Wei 
gold. Mrs. Bessie Strack.

Earle W. Smith, U. 8. Coast 
Guard, ton of Mrs. Alma Smith 
and the lat* 'William Smith, leavea 
today to join his unit at Boston 
after spending a ten-day furlough 
with his wife, Mrs. Erma Phillips 
Smith, at The Ridges. Mr. Smith 
on August ^0 completed a three 
months’ course at-Columbia Uni
versity. graduating os a third 
class pharmacist’s mate from the 
College of Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs; Moncrieff M. Coch-. 
rane .of South st/eet ore the paf- 
ents of twins, a boy and a . ^ r l, 
bom this week at a Boston hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs? August M. Claeyes 
have returned to Eloat Hartford 

fter visiting at the home of Mr*. 
Jessi* Claeyea on South street.

Mr, and-'Mra Roland E. Allen 
and infant daughter, o f Penacook,.

H.. are spending the week-end 
at the horn* o f Mra. AUen’a moth- 

Mrs. Elizabeth White. MTsa 
Grace Whit*, who has {>een in 
Pfinocook. for two weeks, return
ed with them.

Comp Nathan Hale. Salvation 
Army Camp, ha* clooed for the 
season, - having •ntertairted 460 
boys and,' girt* during the post 
t-wo months, their stay aponsoisid 
by Kiwranis clubs and other social 
agencies of Connecticut and west
ern MossachuaetU.

Th* Summer Beaolnn of the Cov
entry Day School endod Friday 
with a picnic at th* Churchill 
Farm for th* ehUdren wrho have 
attended the achool. and their fom- 
ilica.

Cborloa DtekoBO’ fothar omc* 
was confined tft MoinhaW** Pris
on. Southwark, L^don, England. 
Th* prlaca wma torn damn la 1M9.

The Vemon, Ellington 4-H fair 
will include pet* thl* year. Chil
dren can exhibit their pets as well 
LM the products of their gardens, 
their canning or their farm ani
mal*. The fair will be held Satur- 
■sy, September 8 at the County 

Home Grounds at Vemon Center. 
The new class** will be open to 
any boy or girl whether 4-H club 
member or not and they can «x- 
hiblt any pet. with'ribbona being 
awarded as prize*. ’  .
■ Because of an OPA ruling the 
Baby Beef .and Lamb Show osd 

ale achediiled for September 1 at 
th# University o f Connecticut 
Storrs, has been postponed In 
definitely.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale and daugh 
ter Dorothy have returned from 
Sherbom, Mass., where .they were 
the guest of Miss Irtrgaret AlIV 
son. '

Earle DeCarli o f Saddax-Mllls,
L pf Mr. and Mr*. V'lctorueCarll 
ha* been notified of h^-fourth con
secutive annual a\¥anl of the $50 
Trustee och o la ^ tp  at the Uni
versity of ComlectlcuL 

&IlM DqrO'thy Hal* of Main 
■treet is'lJie guest of Mis* Daisy 
Pilchef' in Willi mantle this week.

wappinj;
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

Actress Is Just Stay 
At Home In Own Eyes

S t u d i o  B oaA tS  G e n e  T i e r -  wa* the father * despalr-
„  4W„ • I.' I ‘ "^ remark. From her mother, Mrs.IlC y in  E v e r y  E n il*  Belle Tierney, came thla; "Gene is

‘ ’’ lia ire*  R llI  O n l v  T -ilL  ® nftsguided child who ha.s1 D i l l  u n n  l a l K -  been carried away by thl.-i this
in ir  A b o u t  H e r  H o l e s .  man-of-the-worid. cissini. ” 

".J-------  SHU Glad She Married
Gene’s indignant reply wa.s that 

she love.s her hu.sbnnd and'^was glad 
*he married him. She sav* she-stlll 
feel* that way.

Perhaps as a contrast to her own
exoticism, Gene and Cassini live in 
a modest five-room cottage, which 
they are furnishing to their own 
ta.stcs.

Usually clad in slacks, she digs 
in her garden, mows her own lawn 
and waters the flower garden.

She in up at 5 almost every 
morning except Sunday. Then she 
sleeps until 10, She always, get* 
breakfast in the Cassini household too.

.Such activity belle* the langor- 
oiis roles she portrays. And there’s 
nothing exotic about her nick
names, either. Her father calls her 
“Squid,’’ her mother "Pumpkin."

And to 16-year-oId sister Pat, 
who also ha* screen amMUono, 
Gene’s "The Old Wretch."

The union sen-ices of East Wind
sor and South Windsor churches 
w-111 be at Wapplng at 10:45 a. m 
Sunday. Due to Rev. Vlrbrnok Nut
ter’s ab*ence, Peter Chaiig from 
Korea, and a graduate of Univer
sity of Hanover, will ije the guest 
preacher. Everyone ia cordially 
invited to attend the *ervice. Im
mediately after the service a spe
cial meeting o f the church is call
ed to plan for the "Old Home Com
ing Day.” In the evening at 7 
o ’clock, th* Young People have 
been Invited to the home of Mis* 
Evel>-n Koeamick Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Clean. fomier pastor. win be pres- 
enU All the Young People art- 
urged to lie present.

The South Wliidaor Gun Club 
members w1H meet at the Town 
hall August 31, at which time .sea
son permit* will be issued. Per
son* who wi.sh’’ to join the club 
must attend this meeting. 

Horseback rWIng ha* become s 
town, but It’s not popular 

boys winning. Student* from the with several resident* who claim 
7th and 8th grades sang three that Horses are ridden on the side-
popular numbers. Miss Le Doyt 
of South Coventry played several 
piano solo*, responding to en
cores. Ever>-one joined in sing
ing "Faith of Our Fathera”  dedi
cating the song to former 4H 
boy* w-ho ar* now serving in the 
srmy. Following the program 
aqiiar* dancing w-aa enjoyed.

The young people will be In 
charge of the morning servlc* at 
the Second Congregational church. 
Mra. Paulin* Hutchinson will be 
leader at the Sunday. School ses
sion. which begins at 10 a. m.

IVortli Coventry
The Democratic caucus con

vened at the town hall. Second 
District Thursday evetflng. The 
following delegatea were chosen; 
.Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack and 
Christian A. Weigold for 9tat* 
convention. Mr. and Mr*. Alanson 
Stewart, Jr., for Congressional 
convention. Benjamin A. Strack 
and Christian A. Weigold were 
chosen for County and Senatorial 
convention also. Mr# Str#ck 
was reelected Democratic town 
committee chairman:

Private John Schmidt, of W**t- 
over Fielct Cbicop**. Moa#, spent 
the week with bis aunt -ami undo, 
Mr. and Mr# Alfred H. Hoffman.

The Coventry 4H Fair and ’Vic
tory Corp proved well worth the 
effort by th* few rwoponaibl* wrork- 
er# In the oftamoon oporta of 
*11 kind# were enjoyed with prloaa 

828 and $10 war bonds given 
for each event. TIm m  otamps 
wUl be given t»  the winner jOt 
another meeting wbon tha pre
mium prizes for exhibits wrOI be 
given also.  ̂ In the evening * 
community sing was held feUewred 
bp a QtUi, bhya agalnot ffM # tha

iJ.

Columbia
Mis* r.lady* M. Bice 

578-12, njIUmaatle DIvIsloa

Ths^Sard of Education, at ' Its

K ng Thursday^ evening, adopt 
e- achool calendar a* recom

mended by Superyiaor I. B. Dun 
field for the cominp year. The 
schedule is the same aa that of 
Windham High achool. and schoola 
will open ( »  Wednesday, Septem
ber 9. 

About 816 wra* cleared at
program wrhich, • wa* sponsored 
Tuesday night by the Parent- 
Teacher Association for the pur 
pose of raising riinds to purchase 
additional children’s books for the 
library.

Columbia Grange received a rat
ing of A at th* annual Inapection 
last spring according to word re
cently received by Worthy Master. 
Mason Nuhfer from the Stote Mas
ter. This Is the highest rating that 
the local Grange hat achieved.

People ar* again reminded of 
the collection of rubber and metals 
V hich will be conducted Sunday by 
the Town Defense Council. It Is 
particularly emphaaized that tin 
paper, and fag# or* not included 
in this salvage. 'lYueka will call at 
each house to collect the materiola.

State convention delegates as. 
nominated In town caucus** dur
ing the past week are: Republican, 
H. W. Porteb, Harvey S, Collins; 
D a m o c r a t s ,  John MoeValgh, 
Charles Coyl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermoa Wolff and 
iMn. Richard of Wootfleld, Moo#, 
were recent visitors at th* bom* of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUom Wolff.

Normal Appla Pifea* Soon

Hartford. Aug. 8» —« pv_ a  pre- 
dicUon that appl* prtcoa win re
turn to normal soon eras mod* 
Firtorday by D o u ^  J. Brtnat, 
cWrt of the Conaumar DtviaioBi 
OPA. It wro* boasd on tha pros
pect# of a bumper oppl* crpp for 
CoonccUcnt.

walk* and cut up lawns, t Motor
ists complain that It It almost Im- 
poasible to see a horse until verv- 
near. The Increase of riding haa 
become noticeable and some nights 
there are as many a.a 15 riders on 
the street*.
■-.Mr. and Mra. Kris Karlson of 

Foster street are spending their 
vacation In Woodatock. Vermont.

Mra. Marion Pierce la the.xueat 
of friend* in Moravia. New York.

Mrs. Adelald E, Johnson Of Em I 
MIndaor Hill wa* re-elected head 
of 'the Republican Town commit
tee Wednesday evening. -The 
original committ** w-aa not 
Changed but the following - were 
added to it: A. C. HoUand. Parry 
Roterta. Mrs. Gladys H. Burnharh 
and Ellsworth S. Newberry. Del
egates named for the five conven 
tlons as presented by the commit- 
te* are as follow-a; State, Hafiry 
Famham and Adelaid C. Johnson: 
Congressional. Mrs. Margaret Peck 
and Mra. Margaurette Church; 
County. Ralph L. Ward and Frank 
Zagorski; Senatorial, D. P. Cava
naugh and Horace C: Vibert; Pro
bate. Mra. Ullian Skinner, Mr*. 
Gladys H. Burnham, Mrs. ^ it h  
M. Bowles and Misa Elizabeth 
Noble.

Residents of TraiUr Village are 
"sitting tight,” a* no settlement 
ha* been reached between Proprie
tor John Coyne and the OPA In 
Hartford. The trailer camp II- 
cenae expires today, and all real, 
dents hevy. been warned to vacate 
by then. As yet Mr. Coyne re
ports that no one has made an at
tempt to mo\-e or prepare for it and 
are going to atick to the petition 
sent to Governor Hurley earlier in 
the week that said; "that we will 
have to be throwm out with phyal- 
cal force.**

*

Holl>'>^ood. Aug. 29-- (Wide 
World I—Gene Tierney's studio 
boasts that "she’® aex in every 
language," but the praise agents 
are talking only about the parts 
she plays.

Off screen, thu 2l)-year-old ia— 
take her own word for it-;-—just j£ 
stay at home.” A busybody in the 
kitchen, a  night cliib hater. A 
gardener. Well, that’s what she 
aay*.

"Actually, we’re just a couple 
of old married folks," says Gene, 
who sUrried up a hornet’s nest of 
parental disapproval when she 
eloped last year with Dre.a.s De
signer Oleg Cassini, erstwhile 
fourth husband of madcap Merry 
Fahrney, patent medibine heir
ess.
• Enjoy New Bungtalow

"We’ve all but deserted night 
life. We stay home and enjoy our 
new bungalow."

This brown-haired, Brooklyn- 
born bride hasn’t yet entered any 
watermelon pickles or six-Iaycf 
cakes in the country fair, but she 
does admit beco'ming quite a lit
tle housekeeper- in her spare time.

And children ?
"Yes, I’m giiing to havb the big

gest family you ever saw." she 
laugh*. "I love children. I'd give 
anythingr to have a house full of 
them."

Only recently'* friend jokingly 
Inquired whether she’d rather 
have ten children o f ten thousand 
dollars.

"Oh." the replied, "ten children 
When a fellow- haa ten thousand 
dollars, he always want* more. 
If Uhad ten children I think that 
would be enough.”

But right now, and for a few 
yeara to come. Gene says she 
hopes to keep fight on putting 
into pictures the qualities her stu
dio thinks She posse.sses most— 
sex.

Mixture of Four NatJonalitliw 
For, because she haa a blooil 

mixture of four nationtilitic.s 
French. Irish. Spanl.xh and Swed
ish -she is regarded a.x one of 
the mo,st cosmopolitan American 
typts in .Hollyw-oqd.

She can, without tricks or 
mnkeup.'xpas* on the screen a.x 
almost anjr,, nationality. Her 
roles as a PoISweslAn in "Son of 
Fury.” a Eiira.xian in "Shanghai 
Gesture" and an Arabian in 
"Sundowrn’’ are examples.

Her high cheeklxjnes and nar
row, piercing eye? give her, also, 
the features 'suitable for portray
ing more exotic races. ' To add 
to her coemopolltan attainment.*, 
she waa educated.In Switzerland. 
Aa a result, she spesks perfect 
French.

But despite her beauty and 
other qualifications. Gene’s en
trance Into the theatrical world 
W'«s not without obstacle—her 
father. Howard Tierney.

Instead of a flat "No." he tried 
to change her mind through a 
psychological approach. He of
fered to go with her in her search 
of stage rules.

He depended on the law of aver
ages against an unknown trying to 
crash Broadway. But he realized 
hi* system wa.* wrong the day 
George Abbott Interview-ed Gene- 
and hired her on the spot.

Tierney, wealthy New York In
surance broker, lost another bout 
to hia strong-willed daughter over 
her elopement.

"Gene haa gone Hollywood. Tm

Dance Cure

The tarantella dance was origi
nated in Italy as a cure for per
sons who had been bitten by ta
rantulas. The victim ŵ as supposed 
to rid himself of the poison by 
dancing until exhausted.

The Barn Dance
ConneeUenFa

Largest Bom Ooaoe OSertag at 
Music, Square# Woltxe# Foal 
Jones, Foz-Trrta, aafi Hops!

Colt Park Shell
WetkerafieU Ava, HartfosB. CL
CVEBT WKDNESDAX AND 

SATDBDAX NIGHT 
fi:W U  t l :M  F. M-, Wamtfum 

Fonntttlac — FOatarlaf

Art Webster's
OM TiBier*’ Orchestra 

HANK POST. ProMpttr

Foltow tk* Uanoea at thietalMUty.
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CO-HIT

MONDAY AND TTTfiSDAY 
SUPER GIANT SHOW!
"T o The Shores O f Tripoli”  

"Tkis Tim* Fqr Kee|M”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

l for *

ROSAllNOjtuku 
FREDJacMURRAY

Bi ■ • owtwi omiiKi

CARR BENCHIET MOORE
ON THE SA.ME .SHOW:

Nany KtRy 
Cwhai

------ ENDS TODAY——

Mrs. Miniver
Buy U. S. Bond# and Stamps

lniiimnsHiiisHiMrti.t̂ u.1
Al'K  LOMMi f  lONrCii

STATE
HARTFORD

The Bolton Lake House
(Route 44)

Cordially Inritas Yoa To Dine and Dance 
At Their Reatful Inn This Evening!

George Smith's Trio
Far T o v  Moaical PleBanre.

THE ^^^RY BEST IN FOOD AND CHOICE t!tOUORB

C h u r c h e s
Emanuel Latbeimn Church 

Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday—
10:30 a. m. 'The final union ser

vice of the Concordia and Eman
uel Lutheran Churches will be held 
at the Emanuel Church. Pastor T. 
A. Gustafson, will be in charge of 
the oervlce. Member* and friends 
of the participating congregations 
and others interested are invited 
to this aenlc#

10:30 a. m. Nursery Class con
ducted during chilrch service.

« The Week
Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Luther Lea

gue.
'Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Board of 

Trustees. —
8:45' p. m. Quarterly meeting of 

the Board of Administration.
Thursday 2:30 p. .m. Woman’s 

Missionary Society.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Sep

tember 5-7---46th Annual Conven
tion of the Hartford District Luth
er League in the Bethesda Luth
eran . Church, State Street, ,Ncw 
Hgven. The guest speaker w t the 
convention is the Rev. Earl Matt
son of South Bend, Indiana. Mr. 
Erik W. Modean of the Emanuel 
Luther League is President of the 
Hartford District Luther League.

Note#
The Brotherhood of the Eman

uel church. Mr. Arthur L. Tolf, 
president, will conduct an outing 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Swanson, 20 Packard street. 
Saturday, September 12 ,#t 5:00 
p. m. All members of the Brother
hood are invited to be present.

The Sunday School and Bible 
Class will resume their sessions 
Sunday, September 13 at 9:15 
a. m.

St. James'k Bomoo Catholic 
Kev. William J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent HInea, .Assistant 

Kev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adulU, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 9:45, 

and 11 a. m.
For children, downstairs at 8:30.

St. BridgK’s K. C.
Rex'. James F. 'limmons. Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, .Assistant 
Rev. Marshall Filip, Assistant

Masses on Sunday at 5:45, 7 30,. 
9, 10 and J1 a. m .'

. The Salvation Army 
661 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

Saturday, 7:30 p. ra., Open air 
servlc*. ,.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m„ Sunday 
School and Bible Class; 11 a. nfl.. 
Morning Worship. Speaker at this 
service Mrs. Major Brindley; 2 
p. m., quartet will vi.sit the hos
pital; 7 p. m., open air service; 
7;30 p. m.. Great Salvation meet- 

"ing, and welcome meeting. A full 
house,on Sunday la expected. Come 
early. Doors will open at 7 p. ni.

The Week
Thursday, 7:30. p. ra.. Open air 

oervic*.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Holiness ser-

vic*.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m„ Open air 

■ervlce.
You are invited to worship with 

ua at any of these meetings.
Major N. J. Curtis will visit 

. Colt’s plant Sunday ‘ morning and 
will conduct services. He Will take 
with him a vocal and Instrumental 
quartet. This is to take place In 
Hartford.

Cayeoant-Congregational Ckurch 
Spruce Street 

8. E. Green, Minister

Sunday Homing Worship, '10:45 
a. m. The Rev. Charles Johnson of 
Manchester Green, will preach at 
this service In the'absence of the 
pastor.

Wednesday evening servlc*, 7:80 
p. m. ;

Bt. John’s PoUsli Church 
' Oolway Street 

Bflv. B. J. Saroepkowski, O. S.

8:30—First mass.
10:30— Second masa.
Cliolr rehearsals following each 

maas.*

Keith’s
August Sale

ENDS 
TONIGHT 

AT 9
Ijwt Chgnee To Share In 
Once A Year Storewide 
Reductions of lOCc to 40''i,

A a  NOW
Positively No More August 
Sale Values After Tonight 
(Saturday) At 9 P. M.

KEITH^S
Main Street, Manchester

XSt. Francis l*arish 
South Windsor Town Hall 
Rev. Edward C. Kosenberger

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

TalcOttvtUe Clongregatlonol Church
Rev. ThomOs Street, Minister

Sunday, August 30.
10:45 a.m, ;— htorning worship 

with aermon by the minister. Ser
mon subject—"The Nciblest Ark. 
Talk to young people on the 
them: "Slightly soiled, price great
ly, reduced.”

There will be a meeting Of the 
men’s club on Tuesday at 7:30. A 
large attendance is requested as 
plan* will be discussed for the 
completion of the swimming pool. 
Refreshments will be served.

The members of the Woman’s 
Missionary society will meet to 
sew for the Bed Cross on Wednes
day a i :30 o’clock.

Choir rehearsal, a* usual, Fri
day at 6:45 p.m.

SEE W H A T  Y O U 'V E  LEA RN ED
In 3 Years O f War

T

Wide Feature* facture la essential in making
You’ve probably never given It ^  j  explosive’  

a thought, but you would be sur- 12. Nam V^v; w ay. in which 
prised how your educaUon has or syntheUc rubber may
been increased by three years of obtained 
war. Try these queatlonsj Chances 13» There’s less

Christian Science Service*

Hartford. First Church, Sunday' 
11, Sunday School 11, Wednesday 
8. 537 Farmington Avenue. Sec
ond Church. Sunday 11, Sunday- 
School 11, Wednesday 8. Lafayette 
and Russ streets.

Rockville Society, Sunday 11, 
Sunday School 11, Wednesday 8. 
94 Union street.

"Christ Je.xus" will be the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon tot 
Sunday. August 30. .

The Golden Text is frbm John 
1:17. "The law waa given, by 
Moses, but grace and truth came 
by Jesus Chri.st."

Selections from the Bible in
clude. the following: ".\nd. Jc.iiis 
went about all the ciUe.s ami vil
lages, teaching' in tlieir ,synii- 
gogues, and preaching tlie g ciel 
of the kingdom, and lic;ili ? i , ’ .y 
sickness and every dise;i.= ■ . 
the people. Then saith he u • h , 
disciples, the harvest truly is . . - 
teous, hut the labourers are fc'.. ; ” 
tMatthew 9:35, 37)

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook,- "Sci- 
ejice and Health with Key to'the 
Scriptures” , by .Mary Baker Eddy. 
Include the following (p.l35): 
"Christianity as Jesus taught it 
was not a creed, nor a system of 
ceremonies, nor a special gift from 
a ritualistic Jehovah; but it w-aa 
the demonstration of divine Love 
casting out error and healing the 
sick, not merely in the name of 
Christ, or Truth, but in demon
stration of Truth,* as must be the 
case in the cycles of divine light,"

I'nlon Service
Manchester Methodist Church
.Second -Congregational Chun-h 

Rev. Earl H. Fiirgeson, Minister

Service will be held at the 
Methodist Church a t '10:45. ;

Prelude "Andante Rubate"— 
Ritter

Anthem ’’Hear Me When I Call” 
— Hall

Offertory "Monastery Choir"— 
Chopin

, Solo, (Mrs. George Sheddi "O 
Light of All the World"—Hamb
len ,

Sermon ’The Authority of Con
science"- Dr. Furgeson

Postlude "Gloria'in Excelsis"— 
Mozart

The Week
The Twix-n-Tweert Study Group 

will meet at the parsonage, Tues
day at 8 p. m.

T h i Church School Board will 
meet in' the church social room at 
7:45.

are, unless you were a specialist, 
you co'dldn't have answered most 
of them before Sept. 1, 1939.

J Geography
1. Name two of Russia’s main 

Arctic ports.
2. In what countrie.s are four of 

these spots: (a) Ladoga, (b) 
Trondheim. (c) Tobruk. (d) 
Dakar, (e) Qattara?

3. The world’$ three biggest 
islands are?

4. (a) IS Malaya desert, moun
tainous or swampy? (b) What 
were Singapore's two main ex
ports ? ,

5. European countries with pos
session in the western hemi
sphere are (name all four).

Military jiclence
6. Identify three of these terms: 

(a) pincer movement, (b) defense 
in depth, (c) fluid front, (d) fox
hole.

7. What rank do these Insignia 
denote; (a) Silver oak leaf, (b) 
Gold bar in army, (c) Two gold 
bars in navy, (d) Two stars?

8. (a) Thl biggest coast artil
lery and naval gun ia a -  inch- 
cr. (b) A 37 mm. gun is used 
against —— ?.

9. What ia "sky glow” ?
10. Name the five main types of 

warship.
Chemist ry

11. A by-product of soap manu-

augar on the
table because

14. True or false: (a) Scrap iron 
is valuable in speeding steel mak
ing. (b) Silk is used for powder 
bags because it is destroyed upon 
explosion, ic) Magnesium 1# used 
in plane engines because it is a 
non-inflammable metal, (d) Mi
lady's nail polish is used in mak^ 
Ing explosives.

. People
15. Match these rulers and their 

countries:
W’llhelmina Greece
George Yugoslavia
Haakon Netherlands
Peter Norway
16. Your children will have to 

know these men. Do, you ?-(a ) 
Nehru, (b) Cripps. (c) Mahan, (d) 
Hess, (e) Petain. (f) Nelson, (g ) 
Ciano. (h) -Weygand. (1) Percival. 
(j) Curtin.

Time .And Space
17. True or false: (a) The short

est distance from the U. S. to 
Chungking is over the North Pole, 
(b) According to Tokyo, Jqpan at
tacked the U. S. on Dec. 8.

18. Is Miami further from 
Mexico than Brazil ?

19. Docs it take ships four 
weeks to sail from the west coast 
to Australia?

20. (a) The distance from Natal 
to Dakar (pick one) is 800, 1.800,

2.500, 3,000 miles.' (b) From ’Vladi
vostok to Tokyo it is 350, 500, 700, 
1,000 miles, (c) Tokyo to San 
FranOlsco Is 3,350, 5,550, 7,250 
miles, (d) Berlin to New 'ifork is
3.500, 4,000, 5:000 mUes.

Aviation
21. True or false: (a) P-39,

Hurricane, Spitfire, Zero and 
Kocke-Wulf are the names of 
fighter planes, (b) England’s big
gest planes can carry five tons of 
bombs each, (c) Dive-bombing 
was first developed' by the United 
States. <d) Planes can fire ma
chine guns through their propel
lers.

22. (a) Big American bombers 
carry 5, 7, 9, 10 crew . members 
(pick^one). (b) America’s plane 
production program for this year 
ia 25,000, 50,000. 60,000 or 100,000 
planes?

History
23. What historical event paral

leled Hitler’s drive on Moscow?
24. W h n't o t h e r  conqueror 

planned to ' invade the British 
Isles 7

25. What other wars made these 
places famous: la) Sevastopol, (b) 
Thermopylae, (c) Moscow, (d) 
Malta ?

Score 1 point for each correct 
answer in four-part questions, two 
each in two-part questions and 
four for unit questions. A score of 
65 shows you’ve been learning 
some, 75 shows you've learned 
more than the • average, and 90 
shows you’re getting smarter all 
the time. ’

(.Answers on Page .5) ^

TTieme: What does true love to- 
• ard our neighbor requfre of us? 
(1) That we love as our-neighbor 
not only our friend but'also our 
enemy. (2l That we out of love 
towards our neighbor are willing 
.0 make sacrifices. (3) That we do 
not tire of our love towards our 
neighbor.

Lillies’ society on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

Thyssen’s Industries 
Swallowed by Goering

I'nlon SerM.-es 
Center 4 :>n-:re tiSipnal 
South Met’i-id’sl and 

St. Slary’s E .:-:-opal t hurch 
at the

Center Church

10:15 ,1. m. Worship service, 
■'.inon 'oy Profe.'sor I'lh. rt I.ane 

• he Earli’ord Theo’.ogical Seni- 
■'■■••y. Kis su.’oieei will be, .’’St.

.Chri.st .in -:-eader.”
T'l. i- v.ill be provided 'oy ahOiit 

1 r . o ed .stuileiits from So.ithern
.>11 "OS.

Swiss Pap«T Reports Air 
Marshal's Group Has 
Become Largest Organ
ization' ill Europe.

By Frank Bnitto
Belli, Switzerland, Aug. 29.— 

(Wide World) - F'ritz Tliysseh a 
vast industries have been swal-

now have more than a million 
names on payrolls.

’ ’What ’ihysaen and hia fellow 
industrialists overlooked was that 
the new order encompas.,cd Ger
many as well as conquered coun
tries. protectorates, allies and col- 
onie..)," Die Nation, said. "They 
knew the Nazis planned to organ
ize non-German Europeans indus- 
tiially with cheap labor, and that 
the new European indu.sti-y would 
be forced to produce for the bene- 

lowed up completely by the Her- fit of Germany. But they overlook- 
mann Goering Works which has ed one point—the fact that Ger- 
become Europe's largest indiistri- Inuuatry itself would be se-

Isunvery Vk ell 
Ahaiidoned iVx)w

Burkburnett, Tex.. Aug. 29 - (;P) 
-T h e  discovery well of the rich 
Burkburnett oil field, , Christ 
Schmoker No. 1. has .been aban
doned after 30 years.

The 'well blew In on July 1, 
1912, opening a field that pro
duced more than 100,000,000 bar
rels- of crude.

Steel from the.well’a casing will 
be used In new wells.

------------ -̂------------  ■ 1
Concordia Lutheran Cliurrh 
Rev. Karl KIchterh Pastor

Union services with Emanuel 
Lutheran at Emanuel at 10:30 
a. m. No Sunday school until Sep
tember 13th.

The We*4i.
Tuesday-'- Ladies' Aid Society, 

monthly meeting, at 7:30'jl. m.
Wednesday — Church Board 

monthly meeting at 8 p. m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Streei

10 30 #  m.—Sunday Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15-—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. Sunday. Gospel 

meejlng.
7:00—Tuesday. Prayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday. Bible Study.

.. Zion Lutheran Cliurrh 
High and Cooper Street* 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechbols, Paator

Thirteenth Stinday After Trinity
10 a. m.—Service In English. 

Text of sermon: iwike 10, 23-37.

Welcome to the .  .  * *

UNION SERVICE
At Th#

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Streets 

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson. Pastor

SUNDAY - - - - 10:30 A. M.
CON(X)RDIA AND EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

CHURCHES PARTICIPATING

Partly Scalped 
In Siibwav Train

New York. Aug. 29-i/P)—Mat
thew Mallahan, 20, was partly, 
scalped on a . subway train last 
night—and there wasn’t a redskin 
in sight.

Feeling energetic, Mallahan 
grasped two hand straps and 
went into a chinning routine.

He had failed . to consider the 
whirring electric fan above.

Fordham hospital doctors said 
his head injuries were not serious.

Ill organization, says "Die • Na- 
j tion," Swi.ss weekly.I Meanwhile Thy.ssen, whose 
I money pulled the Nazi party 
I through an early financial cri.sis, 
IS in exile, ilcprived of his proper
ties .■’ •’■i Geiman citizenship, the 
Sv, I ;iper said.

( ’, ..„ ..sen, after a break with 
Hitler, w'ent to Switzerland at the 
biigiiuiing of the war. He waa in 
.-Muthern France when the Ger
mans occupied that country-. Then 
he vanished and - there have been 
confiicting reports that he es
caped to South America, that he 
was imprisoned by the Germans 
and. that he committed suicide).

(Rcichamarahal Goering in his 
caparity as economic dictat-ir of 
the Reich controla the Hermann 
Goeribg Works, which were 
named for him. He also controls 
the business direction and has 
been re|Kirtcd deriving much of 
his income from the mills).

Mistake Mode by Thyssen 
In a review of the industrial- 

l.vt’s relations with the Nazis, Die 
Nation said "^hyssen made a 
mistake when he assumed Hitler 
planned to give him and other 
financiers an inside-track oppor
tunity for the Industrial exploita
tion of the continent. The Nazis, 
it appeared, had other plana 
which are being realized in the 
Hermann Goering W orks.. which

, Sunday School Lesson

Consequences of Sin Often Remain 
After the Sinner Has Repented

By Wllllani E. GUroy, D. D. .igods, Laban had made a treaty of 
Editor of, .Advance peace with Jacob, but- Jacob was

Jacob, in our lesson, was at the now facing what he conceived to 
place where his sins,, and particu- be the greate.st danger of all. As 
larly the crucial sin of his life, had he neared his homeland, word came 
caught up with him. Aa a matter that his,brother ‘Esau was ap- 
of fact, they had been catching up proaching with a.grea't company 
with him for a long tlme,̂  ̂The man of men.
who had been a trickster and de- The sin that he had l6ng ago 
c'elver had been tricked and de- cotiTmitted came home .0 Jacob 
celved, and for a long time the with .sUrtllng effect. But it stands 
aharper, shrewder, and more un- to his credit that he waa far more 
principled Laban, his fathcr-tn.-law, ! concerned atxnit others than he 
had been Inflicting upon him bitter waa about himself. In fact, we see 
experiences. the former trickster now ns a man

These things Jacob had borne of admirable courage and good 
chiefly for his love of Rachel, and strategy, c.irefully jqpnaldering how

he may dispose his forces in casehere in the romantic story pf his 
devotion, as in some other respect# 
w-e have evidence of those finer 
qualities that haVe given Jacob a 
worthy place among the. patriarchs 
in spite of his serious shortcomings 
and the deception of hia brother 
Esau.

It was this particular sin that 
years after was now confronting 
him. The trickeries and oppres
sions of Laban had reach«i] the 
stage where Jacob felt that be 
could bear them no longer, and 
with the consent of Laban's daugh
ters he had decided to strike out 
for himself, returning to his home
land. With his company and his 
possessions be had left secretly, 
but Laban had pursiled and over
taken him, angry over Jacob’s de
parture and particularly outraged 
because he claimed that hia house
hold gods had been stolen. Aa a 
matter of fact, they had been, 
though Jacob was not aware of the 
fact, for Rachel,' who along with 
her attractiveness sOems to have 
had aopiethlng of her father’s 
trickery, hod taken the Idols, and 
so sonceoled them beneath her os 
she sat on the camel that Laban 

i had sought them in vain, 
i A p p e a l  aa ta Um looa at hta

of a hostile reception b.v Esau, af
fording the greatest possible pro
tection to the women and children, 
and arranging.SO that if one part 
of hia company was overwhelmed 
the rest might make good their es
cape, We have the spectacle of a 
guilty conscience and a . recollec
tion of grievous .wrong done a 
brother, in conflict with the con
quering force of a purpose to 'do 
what is in hi* power to retrieve a 
bad situation. It. is a striking evi
dence of the w-ay that the conse
quences of sin remain long after a 
sinner has repented or even after 
he has been forgiven his sin.

Aa it turned out, Jacob had noth
ing to fear. E.Hau' also had Im
proved with year# From a care
less, easy-going man who had 
lightly sold away his birthright, he 
had become a man of autetance, 
and.In him-also hia finer qualities 
had prevailed. Hia eaay-golng na
ture waa now dom inate by a 
great magnanimity which led him 
to receive hig brother with Joy and 
without the aligbteat reproach con
cerning the ancient wrong that hod 
been done to him. It waa a glori
ous ending to a story that has 
BOOBg iaciaiv* l»aaong. '

lecled as a cornerstone for an in
stitution in which no Thyssen 
would have a part."

The Hermann Goering Works for 
vastnes* cannot be compared with 
anything in the United States and 
is matched only by such Japanese 
organizations as Mitsui or Mitsu
bishi. the paper continued.

Organized in 1937 with a capital 
of 5,000.000 reichsmarks, it grew 
within a few months to an indus
trial unit with a capitalization of 
4.000.000,000 mark.s. It follow-ed 
the German. Armies, the Skoda 
Works'and the Brunner Armament 
fafctories being only two of almost 
innumerable firms swallowed.

Change In Fullcle* Urged
Die Nation' said Thy.sson •' fre

quently tried to,persuade Hitler 
and Goering to alter their policies. 
On Aug, 31. 1939, Thyasen told 
Goering in a letter, "I am against 
war," Die Nation continued. Thys- 
sen. it waa said, feared war wdi/ld 
make Germany dependent on Rus
sia for raw material. At, the time 
he did not know, of course, that 
the Nazi plan included an attack 
on Russia. ^

In October,X939. Die . Nation 
said. Thyssen protested to Goering 
against the distribution of aiitl- 
Cathollc pamphlets, attacks on 
Jews and the outbreak of war.

Thyssen’s last letter to Hitler,' 
according to the paper, said, "1 
committed no crime. My only mis
take was to believe In you as our 
leader.”

Thyssen w-aa deprived of citizen
ship in February, 1940.

To W rite Play 
About HimseK

Saroyan Among Those 
Who Have Kept All 
Of Action Indoors.

Increase Shown , 
In Farm Prices

Washington. Aug. 29 — —
Farm prices today stood at 163 per 
cent of the pre-World war level.

The Agriculture Dcpartnieiit re
ported that higher prices for meat 
animals, livestock products, tobac
co and truck crops had resulted in 
a 9-point increa.se In the general 
level of farm product* In the 
month ended Aug. 15.

The lncrea.se raised the depart
ment’s index 32 points above that 
of one year ago. All group.s except 
cotton and cottonseed, grain, fruit 
and dalry-Jiroducts averageil above 
parity Aug, 15. On that date also, 
th* prices of chickens and eggs ad
vanced from-11 points from 145 to 
156 per cent.

Ur«;es Abolition 
Of British Treaty

Chungking, Aug. 29. !iPl —On 
the 100th anniversary of the Chl- 
ne*e-British treaty of Nanking, 
under which Britain received ex
tra-territorial rights in China, the 
influential newspaper Ta Kung 
Pao urged today "the abolition of 
this and all siihsequent unequal 
treaties forced on China by dif
ferent power* In the last century."

"China's friend* *bould be glad 
to see the bunal of these historic 
remain* which still *te»tlfy to the 
exploitation and aggression of for- 
e.gn nation* in China during the 
last 100 years,” the paper said.

By John Ferris
New York, Aug. ,29.— (Wide 

W orld)—For some reason play
wrights of today, both the com
petent and the inept, and William 
Saroyan, too, seem to hav* enter
ed into a roguish conspiracy to 
keep the action of their plays In
doors.

It is aa though some morbid 
fear of nature, some strange form 
of agoraphobia, had stricken 
them. A character may enter 
brushing artificial snow from his 
shoulders or shaking a wet um
brella; the wind may howl off- 
.stage and fake snow and rain 
may fall beyond the windows, and 
lightning strike. But the visual 
doings of the -■ ■’ irs are strictly 
under the - roof.
The pages of almoat an^ '. pro

gram of recent sea.sons reveal how 
Infrequently authtirs have tlvfe' 
courage to go outside and have 
their characters breathe fresh 
air. The dramatists cling to set
tings in a Harlem slum., a shack 
in the.coal mine district of Penn
sylvania, a remodeled colonial 
Murphy-farmhouse in a Connecti
cut village, or 10:59 p. m. In the 
powder rorfm of the women’s pen
itentiary of a western state.

Timid .About Lntvlng Shelter
These ihliibitive feelings were 

no part of the Elizabethan char
acter, and dramatiata even closer 
to ua O’Neill, Shaw, Barrie and 
others—w-ere not hypersen.sitive 
about fresh air. But. a* a general 
proposition it is undeniable that 
most playwrights on Broadway 
today are timid about leaving 
their sheltering walls.

Thus, In the past, season, thea
tergoers who perhaps hopecl for a 
tofiich of the outdoors had to be 
content with a weedy canyon in 
"solitaire,” a shabby backyard in 
"The Wookey," a misbegotten Eng
lish countryside in "The Seventh 
Trumpet,” Catfish row on the 
shore of Charleston, 8. C.. in "Por- 
gy and Bess." or an odd little hlP 
lock in the forest of Arden where 
the actor* could barely keep their 
footing on the fragile canvas aet- 
tinga in—As You Like It.”

It remained though for Saroyan, 
whose Armenian ancestors certain
ly were familiar with outdoor Ufe 
and who comes from the florescent 
countryside of California, to polish 
off the dramatiatS’ abhorrence'Of 
nature fn the first of his two ilate 
offerings at the Bcla.sco theater.

World (hilsidr-IMsapiiears
Not content with placing his 

“beautiful people" in a smoky, 
badly lighted basement restaurant, 
he introduced one who entered and 
announced quite blandly that the 
world outside was no longer there. 
It had disappeared.

For a few minutes while the air 
waa filled with Saroyanesque 
maunderings. the idea seemed rev-, 
olutlonary. Such a line of approach, 
carefully followed by all the na
ture-fearing playwrights, Wrould 
demand that all theatergoers must 
accept the ruling that he., stay 
within the playwright’s \ limited 
space.

So the theatergoers stayed out
side and Saroyan had to close his 
shows after a few meagerly at
tended, performances. Now-, he' an
nounce*, he Is writing li new play 
called "The Life ofs^’illiairi’ Saroy- 
arr" and already hM started cast
ing by .saying that Victor Mature 
will play the leading role, that of 
himself. The ptajc? Well, that will 
be written, perhaps, during fehear- 
•sals.

‘Black Year’ of War 
Likely to Be Record

12 Months Endinir Sent, "'’''"‘‘e'l that the second a .e .f .-

I D j n  • I e quarter century had arrived
tSilu r e r i o c l  f o r  A l -  in Northern Ireland to fight on

lies; Entry of America on^"g. i9 United sute* aoi- 
Biggest Event. dlers set foot on French soil for

By Carl C. Cirsnmer
New York, Aug. 29 (Wide 

World)—The 12 months, ending 
Sept. 1 seem likely to go dovvn }Vom 
as the "black year” for the Unit- France. They set a new standard 
ed Nation* in , the Second World *n tough training method* for

the first time in this war In th* 
great Dieppe raid by British and 
Canadian lilommandoa.

Beginning on Dec. 27, 1941, the | 
(Commandos stabbed at the Ger
man-held coast in -8(x major rolda 

Narvik to St. Nozoir*,

Wa*;e Stahilizatioii 
Structure IMeiiaeed

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 29— —
Employers, declaring the entire 
wage.stabilization structure in the 
Pacific Northwest is threatened, 
asked tha. War Labor Board to in
tervene in four small suits for back 
wages, filed under a cost-of-living 
escalator clause in s labor contract.

Largest of the mitts filed in Fed
eral court yesterday In the name 
of Secretary Earl Ingram o f the 
Portland Metal' Trades council, 
(AFLl  asks $.8512.

But F. V. Romig. chairman of 
the employers, .said later suits are 
expected to name employers in 37 
shops-affecting an e.-timated 5.- 
000 worl(ers. some of them in-war 
indii.slrios. The first suits named 
Tpe Willamette Iron and Steel Cor
poration defendant.

IJoiiicf Mort"ii"cs 
Advance Billion

Dovm Brittsli Airrraft 1

Vichy-, Aug. 29,—<>P)—Dlapatchca 
from Rabat, French Morocco, re
ported today that French fighter 
plane* had shot down a Britlah 
olrecoft over n*art>/ Port L^autag, ^previoua year.

Washington. Aug. 29 </Pi -The 
Federal Home Loan Bank Admin
istration ' reported today that the 
volume of outstanding non-farm 
home mortgages rose more, than 
$1,(X)0.000.()00 during 1941 . arid 
reached an 11-year peak of $20,- 
157.000.000,

Officials said the debt was on 
the soundest basis in decades. 
They said, however, that expan
sion of the. mortgages debt’ will 
"unqueatlonably" alow- down for. 
the duration of the war; with new 
construction confined to aetual 
war housing and increased pay
ments tending to offset new mort
gage lending.

"The unusually high level of na
tional income," said the Bank Ad
ministration, " . . . i s  making it 
possible for thousands of borrow
ers to go beyond their contract 
requirements and reduce their m- 
debtedness ahead of schedule!"

A^ the same time the Labor De
partment reported that July build
ing permit valuations were 51 per 
cent below the valuations for 
July, 1941. It waa the fifth con
secutive month in which the con
struction volume was lower than 
in the corresponding month of the

war.
Like 1917 the third: year of 

the First World w ar--194 2 saw 
the conflict rising fiercely to a 
climax which was likely .to be 
reached in a few months.

This war year was only start
ing its second quarter when the 
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor 
at Sunday dawn, Dec. 7, and 
brought about the biggest event 
of the year and perhaps of the 
war the entry of the United 
States into the conflict.
'-..Illsastor FollflW'S IMsastec

Disaster followed disaster in 
sickeitiiig train. Guam, Wake, 
Hong Kt>flg. Manila. Singapore. 
Java. Rangoon, Bataan. Corregi- 
dor some of thtmi Gibraltars of 
the white man in Far East-- 
fell in quick succession and the 
Japanese hail in their po*se.ssion 
all of the Philippine.*, 5fivl,aya, 
Burma and The Netherlands FJimt 
Indies.

Crippled by Pearl Harbor and 
unprepared for a seven-ocean war, 
the one-ocean U. S. Navy fought 
a desperate battle In our own At
lantic waters with submarines 
which tdok a toll of at least 440 
ships In a few. months.

In North Africa, the BritLsh 
Eighth Army, overwhelmed by de
mands for men, planes and supplies 
for the Malaya. Biirpia, Australian 
and Indian fronts, stopped Ger
man Marshal Erwin Rommel only 
65 miles short of Alexandria and 
air but lost the vital bases which 
hold the .strategic land bridges of 
the yiiddle East.
, The Sjeat Rus.sian Artriy. plain-' 
iy weaWned by stupendous losses 
of planes, tanks and cannon, came 
Within an ace of losing Moscow, 
and fell back 7.’’)0 miles, from Kiev 
to the Caucasus one of the great
est retreats on record.

War Ijog  Not Entirely Blai-k
But the war Iqg is not entirely 

black.
.The Red -Army did Ijpid Moscow.- 

It held Leningrad. It’ drove the 
Germans back, mile by mile, in the 
painful winter campaign north 
and south of Moseow, and w-hen. 
summer came it held intact while 
fighting a furious delaying battle 
against German . blows which 
drove it slowly back In the Don 
)iend, through Rostov, down to the 
subsidiary oil centers of Maikop 
and Krasrvodar tq the Caucasian 
foothills. I.

In the Pacific, Japan had been 
stopped at least temporarily at the 
outer island ramparts of Australia 
after ednvoys of United States 
troop rcinforrements arrived and- 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur took 
command.

Attempts to resume the #ea- 
alr-Iand march met resounding de
feats in the Coral sea and .Midway 
battles which sient United Nation* 
spirits soarifig.

In the first battle, early In May, 
Japan lost 13.ships, including at 
least two aircraft carriers. At 
Mivlway, she. lost 10 more, includ
ing four .carriers, and damage to 
..ine others, including three batUe- 
ship.s.

No Progress Since June
Although the Japanese won a 

lodgment in the western Aleutians, 
they had made no progress Mnce 
early June and had lost II ships 
sunk and 11 damaged ’ in the 
steady attrition of United States 
bomb and submarine attack.*.

Then in August carrie the United 
States Marines’ victory at Tulagl 
in the Solomons where the United 
States secured control of. Impor
tant bases for a future offensive.

Therte were the wor.st defeats in 
Japan’’* mo<lem history, and were 
coupled with- the first bombing of 
Tokyo and other Japanese cities 
on April 18.

After giving Briti.vh. Indians. 
Chinese and Americans a "Hell of 
a beatihg" in Malaya and Burma 
and cutting China’s lifeline. Japan 
•started an offensive in CTiekLihg 

’ and Kiangsi provinces on China’s 
seaboard. But here, loo, she was 
withdrawing from the territory 
gained at heavy cost, appart'ntly 
with some other, project in mimh

Japan still had. power to delivex 
terrific blows, whether at Aus
tralia, India o^ Ru.<isian Siberia, 
and the uncertainty of her cqurse 
was one rea.son why pbservei’s  felt 
that the United Nation* had other 
crises to. face before they could 
.see the turning of the road.

Gives Confidence In Vk-lory.
While Americans were fighting 

and dying in AVG planes over 
China. Burma. Indo-China and 
Thailand and on such strange and 
far-sepa.ratrd battlfielda aa New 
Guinea. Java, the Solomon islands 
Roosevelt set the program that 
gave the United Nations their 
greatest confidence in v1ctor\--'a 
program that called for 60,000 
planes. 45,000 tanks. 20.000 anti- 
aircraft guns and 8.(K)0.000 tons of 
ships in 1942.

'The steady, though difficult.' 
progress toward thik goal pointed 
the way to a.bright Allied picture 
on Hitler's western front.

It was this production upon 
which depended the possibility of 
the opening of a second land 
front In Europe.

It encouraged tb* British to 
proceed with the organization 
and delivery of the. first 1.000- 
bomber blows upon Hitler’s cities 
and ffbe tnos# raids upon hia In
dustries and communications in 
which United States Army Air 
Forces already were joining.

'Beoood A-Ejr. Lamda
On March 4, leas than three 

months after the United States

United Nations ^Idiera who some 
day must fight* their way ashore 
in a large-scale invasion of Eu
rope.

.The year was marked also by a 
series of historic meetings in an 
effort of the United Nations to 
coordinate their strategy.

President Roosevelt and Prlnse 
Mini.ster (Churchill met in Decem
ber and again, in June when th* 
British prime minister came to 
this country.

20-Year .Alliance Signed
In May and in June, Foreign 

Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov 
of Soviet Russia went to London,, 
where he signed a 20-year alli
ance with Britain, and to Wash
ington, where an agreement with 
his western Allies was reached on 
the urgency of creating a second 
front, in 1942.

In August Prime Minister 
(Thiirchlll made the long journey by 
way of Cairo to Moscow where he 
Oonferred with Prime Minister Jo- 
•seph Churchill was the first
British prime minister ever to vl»- 
it Soviet Russia.

The year sftw Hitler's Armies in 
retreat for the first time, although 
the retreats did not last long. .

Late in November he w-as forced 
out of Rostov. The Kerch peninaul# 
in the (Jrimea was relinquished, al
though it Was rewon in the spring.
- On Oct. 2 Hitler announced that' 
the last g r e a t  campaign at 
1941 was being launched against 
Moscow. His men did get within 
16 miles of the city on the north 
aide, but they were defeated at the 
Volga canal. On Dec. 6 they begion 
a retreat which first wa* rapid and 
then slow.

RuHslans Press Offensive
The Russians pressed their offen

sive through the grim winter, but 
were unable to take their main ob
jectives—Smolensk, Orel, Kurak, 
Kharkov.

Hitler suddenly kicked out hia 
commander-in-chirf. Field Mar
shal Walter Von Brauebitsch, as
sumed the command himself and, | 
issued a dramatic appeal to hi# 
people to give up their warm cloth
ing; for the soldiers. In the spring 
fits spokesmen admitted a disaster 
had been narrowly averted.

On Nov. 18 the British, too, be
gan an offen.slYP in North Africa 
from the Egyptian border region 
and after a bad start drove to their ' 
previous hlghwater i^ ck  beyond 
Bengasi. But their triutftpli wa# 
short-lived.

In the spring Rommel ^ la n ff I 
forward and rapid'y pushed th#j 
British back almost to Tobruk. A f
ter only a brief pause, he choo* th# I 
hottest summer weather to attack 
again, captured Tobruk and push-1 
ed the British almost to Alexon* | 
dria.

Threatens British Position
There he cemtinued to threaten I 

the whole British position in the [ 
.Middle East.

Entry of the United 8tatM Into I 
the war also aligned a great part [ 
of the western hemisphere on th# 
stile of the Allies. Ail the countrie# | 
north of the Panama Canal declar
ed war on the Axis, and all th#| 
rest except Chile and Argenttaa| 
severed relations.

As the war year neared an end, I 
Bi azll. too. declared war on C!*r-1 
many and Italy as a re#iilt of sub- j 
marine sinkings of her ships off] 
her coast.

On other fronts during the year I 
the British sent a force to occupy! 
Madaga.scar. a Vichy French po#-| 
session in the Indian Ocean; and I 
consolidated their contr^ in Irani 
.bordering the Russian Caucaati#
- But they were unable to soIv#| 
the political -riddle of India, wher#| 
discordant political elements re-| 
jected the proposals .'or eventual I 
independence by Sir Staffordl 
Cripps and whyre Mohandas K.I 
Gandhi launched a new civU dl»-l 
obedience - campaign which made I 
that countrj- a tempting target for| 
Japanese inva.sion.

Situuiion at Present
The beginning of the war’#| 

fourth year .found the situation|
alxnit as follows:

1. Htile.r ha.s been weakened, but I
may administer still other serlous|

defeats to the Alii*#
2. Japan has teen forced- to l 

p,.u«e but also may deliver serlou#! 
ilefeats to her enemies on n«w| 
fields of her choosing..

3. The t.'nited ,'S'ation* may gmill| 
the initiafive next year but only in| 
the Pacific have thev made a stsul.|

Vitamin Oils
Price Kuppedl

Seattle, Aug. 29—(/Pi—The price I 
of vitamin oils has been established] 
at arbitrary, artificial and Don-| 
competitive levels by a SeatU# | 
fishing industry combination In 1 
stralnt of trade, a Federal grond| 
jury- Indictment charges.

The indictment h'ss returned I 
yesterday against the Halibut Liv-| 
er Oil Producer* and it* owner, I 
Lyle E. Beanchflower: Th* FUtalngl 
Vessel Ow’ners’ Association of 8#-| 
atUe and Its officers; Tbs 
Sea Fishermen’s Union, of th* P#^| 
cific and numerous of It# offloera^l 
and EgiU Peterson, busineos agen%| 
of Th# Otter Trawlers’ Unloa.

Six iDdians Killed

Bombay. Aug. 29.— —Offlo 
fired on a crowd of Indiana 1' 
around a police atadon In 
province and killed otx a# '
38. a -govemment eomniunlqu* r#-! 

becom* a bolhgarcnt, U waa sm-[portod .todog*

.A-V- - J - . -
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ccep t 5 4  for A rm y  
F ro m  L ocal D raftees

Eigiit of Group Exam- Clmm$ Raid Intended 
ined Given Limited X q  Open Second Front 
Service; To Leave for —̂—
Fort Devena Sept.' 11.
TIm Army induction center et 

<]tartford yesUrdny accepted 34 I 
i « t tiM to refietranU who left aa 

^ r a r to e  Uancheeter'a Auyuet quo- 
tbe local Selective Service of- 

announced today. Of the 
accepted, eiaht of them were 

iJd^snatM l aa accepted for limited 
ll^asrvlee. onlyl Theae men will 
: leave for Fort Devena reception 

on September 11. They 
;! aiwukl keep in' touch with the lo>
’’ oU Selective Service office to 
 ̂ learn the time of departure. The 

|/'Herald will carry the time, alao.
Tboee accepted for lervice and 

|!'. who are now on a two weeks fur- 
louafa to complete preparation for 
ea.terinf the U. 8. armed forces 
aril aa follows;

Anthony S. Struff 
Joseph 8. Oolas 
Joaeph A. Daigle 
Arthur L. Riiley 
Raymond J . Kriatoff 
Bmeat C. Irish 
Frederick T. Shea 
John 'Patterson 

' John J . Hellandbrand 
Colin Victor Davies 
Warren R  Schaefer 
Harold J .  Derry, Jr. :
Joaeph Dltrolio 
Thomas J . Pagani 
Chaster J . Rareise 
Edmund H. Shields 

• WiUUra B. Egan 
' Bertrand A. Bonier 
■ptroe Costas 
Xiotnsnic Ocntilcore 

. Edward W. Scott 
William H. Sharp 
John M. Jack 
Calvin S. Edwards 
John F. Dahlquist 
William Spaoek, Jr.
John J .  Zellnski 
Joseph W. Reggetta 
Walter T. Shea, Acting 

poral
Cor-

Ralph J .  Schaller 
Arthur V. Callla
Richard H. Peterson 
Harold C. Rlaley 
Fred Turkshot 
Ernest C. Linders, Jr.
Michael G. Trivigno 
I.eo R  Lange 
Walter J . Crockett 
Sherwood H. Goelee 
Earl R  Clark 
Wilfred O. Crockett 
Benjamin W. Roaeman 
Edwin O. Price 
Knut A. Anderson 
Joseph P. DlMinico 
Robert U. Hultman 
Joseph R  Rogoweki 
James A. Camarata 
Pater J . Happeny 
Zs>ula R. Maltempo 

’ Peter M. Bauer 
John Saideila - 
Rusaell A. Martin 
Charles E. Robie 
n o s e  accepted for limited serv- 

lee from the above liat are: Derry, 
Pafani, Harold Rialey, Yurkshot, 
Linders, Crockett, Bauer and 
Martin.

n ils  list may be addid to later 
sinee three of the local registrants 
were sent to the U. 8. Veterans 
hospital at Newington for a fur
ther check-up.

Girl Is Returned 
To West Hartford
Eedminlster. N. J., Aug. 29--(A*> 

' -Fourteen-year-old Joyce Walker 
went home last night via train and 
airplane and minus the bicycle she 
pedalled from her West Hartford. 
Conn^ home to this Somerset coun
ty community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker 
called for their adventurous daugh
ter late yesterday. They took a 
tn in  to New York and an airplane 
from there.

Joyce started out Monday for 
Trenton and was only 36 milea 
short of her goal when a woman 
who gave bei^breakfast yesterday 
bseame suspicious of her tale that 
she waa cyqling to meet her par- 
enta. The woman notified police 
who in turn informed the girl's 
parents.

The bicycle was shipped to West 
Hartford.

Berlin (From German 
Broadcasts). Aug. 2»—(-Pi— 
Tha German high command 
claimed in a communique to- 

'day that an Allied operation
al order seised during the 
Aug. 19 Commando raid' on 
Dieppe, France, .showed . the 
raid was Intendfli ■ to be the 
opening of a .second front In 
Europe. , ‘ ■

The Allied intention was 
shown in "Operational. Order 
No. 121." the communique 
said. It added 'that there 
were only two eoplea of the 
order, one for each of two 
brigade .staffs. ■

(Both before and during the 
raid on Dieppê  the British 
Broadcasting Corpbration ad
vised the French people that 
the raid was not an invasion.)

The announcement said 
that the Germans had taken a 
total of 2.195 prisoners at 
Dieppe and that the British 
had left more than 400 dead 

Additional bodies were said 
to be washing ashore daily.

Experts Seek 
Uniform Guii, 

Bullet Sizes
(OoBtinuad from Paga One)

Standardlcation has not ■ been 
achieved however, in production of 
tank engines. The airplane engine 
which ordnance experts deem most 
desirable has not always been 
available.

The Army's truck standardiza
tion problem is as old as the grief 
that transport officers ran into in 
1917-18.

"Going into that war totally un
prepared, the Army was compelled 
to go out and buy up any and 
every vehicle it saw anywhere.” 
said Brig. Gen. Joseph F. Barzyrt- 
Ski. "Many tnicks and cars w-ere 
abandoned in the Aeld for want of 
a spare part."

Five CtiassiH Sizes 
Efforts at standardization of 

motor trucks produced Avc chassis 
siaea and restriction of inicks to 
the smallest possible nuiiiber of 
makes and designs — aa against 
316' makes, including foreign ones, 
in the First World war.

Similarly, the little *,-ton "Jeep" 
is slandardlzed. Wlien. production 
of these vehicles started lest year, 
three companies made them, ana 
there were thl-ee products. They 
looked much the .same, but there 
were three different engines and 
other less irhportant differences. 
Now, Ford and Wyllys-Overland 
make identical jeeps.

Standardization extends to re
pair methods, and even to fuel for 
Army trucks.

May Reassess.
Riiiiil Tax Plan

Ration Cards 
Uncalled For

Local Board Announces 
Names of Tkose Who 
Have Been Approved.
There were but 49 gasoline ra

tioning cards that haw been sp: 
proved by the War Price Board 
uncalled for at the local office this 
morning. They are as follows:

Walter Allen. 5.53 E. Middle 
Turnpike; George Bsnville; - 102 
Adams street; Carroll Barrett, 28 
Mt. NelK)’ Place:.Oliver Benoit. 45 
FalrAeld street: Rose Berthiaume. 
393 Bldwell street; Harry' Brown, 
12 Chestnut Drive; George Collins, 
10 Gardner street; Louise I\arling,. 
234 Keeney street; Leonard. De- 
mlchele, .580 e : Middle Turnpike; 
Fred Edlund. Bucklsnd; Hazel 
Gesi. 26 Indian Drit*e; ' Daniel 
Gleason 37 Cook street: Arthur 
Heffron, 512 Center street; John 
Hill. 171 Spencer street; Charles 
Hitcheock. 9 Village street; Wil
liam Hiinniford, 441 Center street; 
Mrs. Raymond Hunt. 35 Branford 
street: Harold Jarvis, 18 Auburn 
Hoad: Robert Keeney, 75 Robert 
Road; Hazel luine, 34 Chestnut 
street: John Layacio, 50 Flower 
street: Robert .N'eill, 49 Park 
street: Harlan Norman, 51 Hamlin 
street; Peter Maistrelis, .8 Ford 
Street: Thomas McKinney, 103 Bli- 
sell street: Edward McIntyre, 17 
Park street: Thomas McGill, 44 
Henry street; Antonia Petrlcca, 23 
Packard street; Russell Prlsk- 
waldo. 64 Birch street; Hsrold 
Filter, 71 Gersrd street; Dorothy 
.Slerblnski, 15 Auburn Road; 
Steven Saplenza, 65 Clinton street; 
Joaeph Cardella, 59 Irving street; 
Gustave Schaller, 105 Spring 
street: Albert Schendel, .IS"!
Gardner strevt.

John Sheehan, 24 Munro; Gor
don Server. ,57 Branford: Theodore 
'Stephens. 217 Calumet avenue, 
Aurora,' 111.: Fred Strickland, 819 
Adams: Newton Taggart, 39
Woodland: Herbert Unwelder, 59 
Jensen; Harold Whitley. 58 Gar
den; Charles Wertnergren, 18 
Knox; Christ Werner, 988 W. Mid
dle Turnpike: Earle White, 295 
-Main: William Wilson, 96 Foster; 
Michael Wogniak, 145 Center- ■ 

Held for .Correetlon
Because errors of one kind or an

other the following applications 
ure’ being- held for correction:

Jennie Aijoi-n. A'-ery; Paul Azln- 
ger, 78 Washington; Jane Bantly, 
44 Porter; Albert Beaufrere, 45 
Cone; Rudolph Carlson, 53 Walk
er; Lee Darling, 8 Church: Ward 
Dougan. 231 School; Earl Hug- 
gand, 88 Princeton: Joeeph Fraser, 
14 Haynes; Joseph Frey, 599 Cen-' 
ter; Harold Garrity, 141 Pitkin; 
Robert Orlmason, 39 Delmont; 
Walter Heydenrelch, 66 Summer; 
Laura House. 201 E. Center;. Ed
ward Jedzlniak. 164 Henry; Sam- 
.uel I .ear. 674 E. Middle Turnpike; 
Melvin Longfellow. 3 Robin Road; 
Jean .Marcel. 47 Avondale Road; 
Anne McAdams. 13 Oak' Dorl.s 
McCollum. 11.3 Pearl: Frederic 
Meltzner. 24 Trotter; Alonzo No
ble; 135 .norei?ce; Edith O'Brien, 
99 Laiire'l; Dorothy Robinson, 12 
Westffeld; Steven Sydorah. 79 
Ridge: Louis Tack. 92 Biasell; 
Samuel Taggart, 80 Wells: Wil
liam Taylor. 16 Griswold; Maude 
Thompson, 101 Hemlock; Florence 
Tierney, Lebanon, Conn.; Frank 
Wenzel, 210 Keeney; Irving Wick
ham. 67 Princeton.

— - '------------ — ■ . V

a baby boy alive. H* was the. only 
survivor.

Bombs ware dropped during 
daylight . today on a west Eng
land town.

.The Berlin radio’s Orst report on 
last night's R. A. F. raid . aaid 
only that damage had been eau.sed 
In several towns in southern and 
southwestern Germany, The Ger
mans estimated the attacking 
force at from 230 to 250 planes 
and said 36 planes had been shot 
down.

Stcarntn of Fighteri 
Stveep At'roxa Channel

Folkestone. Enjgland, Aug. 20— 
(4*1 -Sw’arms of R. A. F. Oghters 
swept acros-; the Engllth chanhel 
in the direction of France this 
morning, apparently bent on a sec
ond successive day of aosaulta on 
German mill ary targets ,n the oc
cupied area.

.Mounds of gunAre and tha high- 
pitched roar of powerful motord 
indicated that some of the raiders 
were engaged In. violent combat 
above the channel haze.

Brond-
Brittsh

Rombera Cause 
Civilian Casualties

Berl'in (From German 
casts) Aug. 29— (4b — 
bombers raidfd southern and 
southweatern Germany last night, 
causing clvili.in casualties and do
ing damage to buildings, the Ger
man high command communique 
reported today.

Thirty-two-palders were shot 
down, l̂  said. Five more were re
ported destroyed In Alghta over 
occupied western*; terriiorry last 
night, and two, were doyvne(l in 
day Alghts over western Germany 
and Helgoland bight yesterday.

German planes raided southwest 
and northeast England by day an 
night, the communique .said.

Joins Marines

Jerry P. Saplenzn

Jerry P .' Sapienza, 21. local 
young man, hopes to get into the 
aviation branch of tha United 
States Marine Corps .upon comple
tion of his recruit training pro
gram at Parris Island, 8. C. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Sa
pienza, 2 Rogers place. He attend
ed Manchester High school, grad
uating in 1939.

. Sapienza was on the stoUT of his 
high school newspaper, "The High 
School World” and the school year 
book "Somanhle." He also belong
ed to the school Commercial Club 
and Debjiting Club aa well aa being 
a cheer-leader. 1

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Marine Corps. Saplenza was em
ployed as a supervisor by Pratt A 
Whitney.

PAGE

Two Egyptian 
Cities Target 

For Bombers
(Continued from Page One)

About Town

W. Linton, attacked a convoy of 
two large supply ships escorted 
by three destr'oyere.

"Result of this attack were not 
observed." the Admiralt.v said, 
“but It is considered both the sup
ply ships were hit."

(Continued from Page'^One)

Driver Is killed 
A m Truck Lpsels

Meriden, Aug 29—‘4*.—Francis 
E. Lawson. 20. of Hazel street. 
New Haven was killed'today when 

• a. truck Overturned and jurst into 
J  flames after striking two trees.

John Smus. 38. of the same ad- 
)dre(M was thrown out of the cab 
land suff'-red acalp lacerations. Hr 
I was admit lea to New Haven hoi,- 

pital.
Piillceman Harold Bauchman 

oald Smus told him that LaWson 
apparenUy fall asleep while driv-

dissatisfaction remained with the 
machinery set.up to collect the 5 
per cent withholding levy placed 
in the bill by the House.

Affecting payrolls primarily, 
this levy would require employers 
to deduct 8 per. cent of an em
ploye's salary—less certain spe- 
cifled exemptions- as payments on 
the employe's 1943 income tax. On 
March 15, 1944, the employe would 
pay the difference' between what 
had been collected from him by 
the writhholding method and the 
amount of his regular income tax.

Expects Kcconsidemtiun ,
Senator Taft.(R ., Ohio) said'he 

expected th.; committee to recon
sider the Ruml plan next week 
after voting, probably Monday, on 
corporation tax rates.

TTie I're sur>' proposed a com
plicated new corporation schedule, 
to the e mmittee yesterday, with 
an oyer-all limitation >n Uxation 
of 80 per cent of the net Income of 
any company. It suggested s post
war reba'e, debt-retirement credit 
of 12 pc r cent of tax liabilities.

The committee quickly accepted 
a portion of the Treasury's pro
posals and voted to eliminate the 
capital. stock tax of $1.25 per 
$1,000 declared valuation and its 
attendant declared value excess 
proAti tax.

Liirge Fires Burn 
As British Fliers 
Blast Two Cities

Axis Forces Repel 
Motorized Attack

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Aug.. 29—(4*) Axis forces 
repelled a motorized attack in the 
central sector of the Egyptian 
front yesterday and "numerous 
enemy vehicles were set on fire or 
immobilized," . the Italian  ̂ high 
command said t(xlay.

The high commend also report
ed the destruction of five British 
planes in Egypt, three by Italian 
anti-aircraft artll'ery and two by 
German fighters.

Axis bombers continued their 
attacks on Malta, the Italian com- 
munlque  ̂ stated, destroying one 
Spitfire in the raid.

An Italian convoy was attacked 
by British planes in the Mediter
ranean, and three of machines, 
caught.in the fire of escorting ves
sels, crashed into tlu aea, the bul
letin added. -  '

Enemy planes' bombed and ma
chine-gunned several communities 
in Sicily yesterday, the ttallans 
said, but declared attacks were in 
effective.

Private F. C. Elmore T. Hum
phries. son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as R. Humphries of 12 Lilley street, 
is home on furlough from Fort 
Jack.son, S. C.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Ma
sonic "Temple, The hostes.ses will be 
Mrs. Frances Elliott. Mrs. 3Iartha 
Sharp and Mrs. Clara Hemingway. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

, One of the items of business at 
the meeting of St. Mary’s Young 
People’s Fellowship tomorrow aft
ernoon at 5 o’clock in the parish 
house, will be to choose a succes
sor to President Wilfred Maxwell. 
Formerly with the town engineer’s 
staff he is now In the service.

Oswald Fisher who recently 
moved his family t8 Syracuse, N. 
Y.. has sold his house a t 153 Por

(Continued from Page One)

lloMpital Notes

lag tha truck. 
8emus. the policeman said, was 

tha regular dnver and that Law- 
•on bad accompanied' him as a 
rider to  Springfield, Maas. from 
Now Haven. On the return tnp to 
New Haven. Bauchman quoted 
■b u s  as ■a>'lng Lawaon took tbs

I
Wemea's Cluha Onttag

Mew Haven. Aug. 36—(iPi-The 
imeeticut Federation of Demo- 

W ate Women's Clube entertains 
Robert A. Hurley and 

state efflciala today at its 
lunebeoa at Savin Rock, 

prograas Uatad aa tbe prin- 
MiMhav aorem or Hurley: 

'' Etate Cbaae Oetag 
prealdsat of tbe 

lieut- (Seremor Odell 
State OomptrolUr John 

and Profeeeor Edvard J .

Admitted yesterday: 5Iiss Bar
bara Henr>’ and Donald Henry of 
32 Deerfield .road. James Walker. 
'239 Woodbiidge street: (Tiarles 
Bunce, 529 West O n ter street; 
Robert Modean, 19 Jackson street: 
Phillip Buckley. 94 Broad street: 
Clarke Keefe, 58 Starkweather 
street; Mrs.' Jessie Wilkins. 28 
Packard street; ,M m . Dorothy 
Pearson. 95 Center street: Gall 
Hart. Charter Oak street 

B^rth yesterday; Daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Cejkowskv. 
Rockville.

Discharged yesterday — Mrs 
Rosalie Roberts. 7 Village street; 
Mrs. Elio F IcetU 256 Oak street; 
Mrs. Anna Bennett, 280 North 
Main street; Mrs. Dons Twarlo- 
nlte. 34 Spruce street; Richard 
Saunders. Andover; Fred Moor- 
house. 206 Eldridge street.

Admitted today—William Pren
tice, Olastonbury: Nancy Weir, 
U7 Summer street; Elaine and 
JUymond Jarvis. Winlsorville; 
Mrs Qiarlotta W'aet. 7" Aahwortb 
straet.

Dlscbargad today—Mlaa Bar- 
and Donald Henry. 32 Deer

field drive; Phillip Buckley. 94 
Staabka.

W North atnat.

R. A. F. was attacking one of the 
beat-known German garriaon 
towns. In recent years, it had ac
quired considerable notice as the 
parade ground and sounding board 
for the annual Nazi party conven
tions, hut these have been tuspena- 
ed for the duration of the war. .

Saarbruecken, in the rich Saar 
valley,- ia in the center of aome 70 
square milea of coal mines. It haa 
gigantic iron worka and ateel 
mills.

The Saar valley ateel center waa 
last raided on fhe night of July 29 
when a somewhat smaller force of 
■flembers visited it for a short, but 
fierce attack. Informed air sources 
saiq-smuch damage" was 'auaed in 
that r£d  on Saarbruecken, in 
which nine British bombers were 
lost. The city had not been bombed 
prgviou.sly lince Nov.,8, 1940.

CondlUons Nearly Perfect
Royal Canadian Air Force fliera 

on the raid eeid conditiona were ao 
nearly perfect last night that 
every detail of the streets and 
biiildinga of Saarbruecken stood 
out in relief.

"We took three runs over the 
target before dropping the stuff 
and Just' couldn’t  miss,” one pilot 
said.

Another pilot said "It was a 
marveloUM trip aa far as flying and 
bombing conditions were concern
ed. The place was afire In a num
ber of spots when we arrived and 
there was no mistaking tbs tsr-' 
get."

In addition to the masatve 
R  A. F. assaults, the Germans have 
suffered under daylight precision 
raids in occupied territories by fly
ing fortresses of the Unltsd States 
Air Forces.

YesterCiay tbe fortmsses raided 
Meaulte. a. importast airplaas 
center m northern France 
day before tbs bigb-flylng 
can bombers spread dsstrui 

■among tbe docks'of tbe Qsi 
occupied Dutch port of Rotterdam^ 

Oermans Strike Back
ApparenUy roused by this 

round-the-clock schedule, tbe Ger
mane struck back last night, drop
ping exploetw ssd Incsadlsry 
bombs m northeast sa d .sss ta ra  
EngIsnd, megUy la eeesUl srsss.

Eight psrsbaa were killed la ooe 
town in northesstera Bnglsnd 
when a bomb deatroyed four 
homes Workers dug in the debris

JSazi Bombers Damage 
Planes and Hangars

Berlin (From German Broad 
casts 1 Aug, 29 — (45 —German 
planes damaged parked planes and 
hangars in rails on British air
ports south of Alexandria last 
night, the German high command 
<!aid today, while in the Mediter
ranean seven out of 24 Britfsh 
planes were shot down when they 
unsuccessfully -attacked an Axis 
convoy.

Three British planes were re
ported downed in air combats over 
north Africa aod Malta.

omen Gel 
Rank Today 

As Officers
(Continued fron Pago One)

Recalling her experiencjlp in 
France and England working 
with women auxiliaries during 
World War 1. Mrs. Rogers, who 
sponsored legislation creating the 
WAACs, cited today's cersmony 
as a realization of a dream of 25 
years.

"You are no longer ladies of 
this or that town, ” she charged. 
"You are soldiers and belong to 
America. Your Ufe is yours to 
give to your country.”

A review of most of ihe l,7d0 
WAACs now at th# post preceded 
the commissioning, which was wit
nessed by WAAC director, Oveta 
CMlp Hobby.

MaJ. Gen, J. A. Ulio.. adjutant 
general of the Army, administered 
the oath to tha new officers, while 
Maj. Gen. Frederick Ubl. com
manding general of tbs Seventb 
Service Command, handed diplo
mas and commissions to tha wom
en-

Other# among the guests et hon
or wore Gov. (joorge A. Wilson of 
Iowa and Brig. Gen. Cbarlsa H. 

rl'-jOrabl. adjutant general of Iowa. 
Commissioning of tbs women 

gave them tbe right to wear gold 
shoulder bars showing their rank 

enUUlng them to the salutes 
WAAC auxlUarlos aa wall aa

ey art schadulad for another 
wMks tralnlnc—Uiay . began 

schoolinir July 20—as offl- 
BWbra u sifn m m t  to posts. 
) #vUl go Into aircraft «varnlnf, 

to major rscrulting of- 
n at tbs

Board Lists 
Tires, Tubes

Local OiTirials Release 
Names of Those Who
Get Replacements.

-
The local Rationing Board today 

released the names of those who 
were given new truck and paa- 
eongcr car tire# and tubes. There 
were 21 new tire# approved and 
15 tubes. Also approved were 14 
second grade tires and three tubes. 
Retread truck tires were approve 
ed for 5.5 and retread passenger 
tire.a for 66.

The list follows;
New truck and passenger tires 

and tubes— Town of Manchester, 
Center street; The W. G. Glenney 
Coi, 3.56 No. Main; Town of Man
chester, Center street: Manchester 
Sand A Gravel, Manchester Green; 
Manchester Sand A Gravel, Man- 
cho.stcr Green; Manchester Sand 
& Gravel, Manchester Green: Les
lie C. Burnett, 531 Lydall; Ernest 
T. Bantly, 1.55 Center; William F. 
Johnson, 501 Porter.

New Grade II—John F. Fraher, 
Sr„ 613 Main: Fred.Machie, 8 Bol
ton Center Road; Margaret Mitch
ell, 402 Tolland Turnpike: Max A. 
Trepaiiiier, 95 Autumn; John S. 
Zelenakas, 34 W. Center.

Retread truck tires and tubes 
Andrew Ansaldl A Co.. 123 W. 
Center; Andrew Ansaldi. 123 W. 
Center: Ernest T. Bantly, 135 Cen
ter; Alexander. Jarvis Co.; Ernest 
D. Smith. 41 Foster: William F. 
Johnson. 501 Porter; Manchester 
Sand & Gravel. Manchester Green: 
Manchester Sand A Gravel. Man
chester Green; Manchester Sand 
A Gravel, Manchester Grfen; Per- 
rett A Glenney, Perrett Place; 
Perrett A Glenney Inc., Perrett 
Place: Charles Tedeschi, 42 Lan
caster; Town of Manohester, Cen
ter street; L. T. Wood Company, 
51 Bissell; Town of Manchester, 
Center; Railway Express Agency. 
Depot Siluare; R. D. Wilson, 147 
Parker; Carl Henry Anderson, 166 
Highland; Railway Express Agen
cy, Depot Square; Howard Frank- 
lyn Jacobs, 742 Hlllstown Road.

Retread passenger tires and 
tubes—Gustaf A. Anderson, 357 
Adams; Richard H. Black. 34 
Cumberland; Arthur J. Chenot, ’-’2 
Crestwood Drive;-.Robert J. Dog- 
gart. 81 West; Raymond Janres 
Dwyer. 122 Summit; Paul Alexan
der Ellstram, 44 Lewis', Kenneth 
O. Foster, 91 Chestnut; .Martha E. 
Freeman, 98 De<mwood Drive; Lil
lian Gardner, S67 Parker: Edward 
F. Harrington, 217 No. Elm; Hen
ry H./Hoadley, 4 Hars-ard Road; 
Richkrd W. Howes, 136 Demlng; 
Robert Norman Jaqulth, 15 Deep- 
wood Drive; William P. Keeney. 
113 Wells; Frances M, Klein, 22 
W. Center; Charles P. Klotlcr. 380

F irst Band C on cert 
P ro g ram  T om orrow

M anchester 
D ale Book

Tonight
Get Together Hose Co. No. 1, 

M.. F. D. at Haadquarteri.
Tomorrow

Outing, Hose Co. Jio. 4 S.M.F.D. 
at Villa Louisa.

Band'Concert, Center Park, 3 to 
4 p. m,

.\ugust SI to Septoiiilier ‘7
knlghta of Cplumbus Carnival.

M ednasday, Septehilier 2 
Special meeting, Army and 

Navy Club.
Thursday, September S 

Special meeting, Zoning Gom- 
misslon, Municipal Building at 8.

Ttiesday, September 8 
Town Primaries, Legion Hall.

Werlnewday, September 9 
. Opening of local public schools.

Friday, September 11 
Meeting of Board of Control, 

Chamber of Commerce, Manches
ter Country Club.

Red Cross First Aid course for 
civilian iiefen.''e, St. Mary^s Hall at
7 o’clock.

Mass meeting of Air Raid War
dens, High school hall at 7:30.

Saturday, September 12 
Installation meeting. Soroptl- 

mist (Tlub, Mancher.ter Country 
Club.

Tuesday, September 15
Meeting of Retail Credit Bu

reau. Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail Mer

chants Division, Chamber of Com
merce. Manchester Country Club.

Wedneaday, September 16 
Manchester 4-H Club Dance, 

City View Dance Hall, Keeney 
street.

Annual meeting and election of 
officer#, Army and Navy .Club at
8 o'clock. '

Friday, Septevnber 25 
Norwich District Oirtference at 

South Methodist church.

79lh Regiment Organi
zation to Give First 
In Seriei at Center, 
Park from 3 to 4  p. ni.
The first in a sartas of Sunday 

afternoon band concert# .will be 
inaugurated in Center Park to
morrow afternoon by the 7DUi 

•Regiment Band, attached to the 
Anti-Aircraft unit at th# State 
Armory he>e.

The concert eerie# 'naa been ar
ranged by the band concert com- 
m,ltt#e of the local Chamber of 
Commerce with Mias ^^ellen Hol
brook handling the details.

The program will be from $ 
p. m. until 4 p, m. and Warrant 
Officer Thomaa N. Evan#, leader 
of the band, haa announced that 
for the first concert-the arpiy mu
sicians will play. old favorlt## 
with pNnty of spirited marches 
intarspersed. His assistant leadir 
i# Sergeant Major William Kim- 
mel.

The 79th'a band come# to Man
chester with a fine reputation. 
Men who have been with the regi
ment since it was activated boast 
that, it i# the best regimental band 
in the country, (jranted fair 
weather the townspeople will pro
bably turn out In big number# 
tomorrow to greet the first ynit- 
ed States Army band ever to be 
stationed in Manchester.

The bandsmen will b« seaUd in 
chairs In Center. Park which has# 
been provided by the Salvation 
Army.

The band will continue the Sun
day afternoon concert# as long as 
weather allow#, 4t the bandsmen 
contlnu# to ;b6 stationed h#r«.

ter .toeeVto ‘irr .‘»“nd'MM."Edwa)to .'T-M^n,'^^Erne^“E "̂ Rov 8̂3 wTlk’ 
J . Lincoln of 89 Henry street. The 
transfer wa# made through the 
Stuart J. Wasle’y real estate agen
cy. The Lincolns eypset to occupy 
their new home shortly., , *

Sergeant George Converse % at 
his hom4, 61 Phelps Road,' on a 
short furlough from Camp Upton,
L: I. '

er; Enrico Riiftni, 137 Birch; 
Charlotte Sanson. Buckland; Clif
ford John Sault, 30 Fosters Otto 
F. Schleminger, 5 Oak Place; 
Robert Thomas Southergill, 84 No. 
School: Earl P. Wheeler, 247 Oak- 

iland; Lillian E. White, 103 Haw- 
thorne; Alexander Jarvis Co., Cen
ter.

Meat Supply 
Sharing Plan 

To Hit Hard

Rev. James S. Nelli of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will of
ficiate at two weddings this after
noon at the church. At three 
o'clock, Miss Edna L. Hadden and 
Richard L. Harris of* Vernon will 
be united In marrikge. and at four 
o'clock, Miee Rita Balmer will be 
married to William Fred Heneel of 
Broad Brook.

Orrin A. Cone, of Mansfield, has 
been granted a temporary certifi
cate to operate buice for war 
worker# from Willlmantic to the 
United Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford and also from Williman- 
tic to the Pioneer Parachute plant 
and Cheney Brothers here. The ctr- 
tiflcate la for the duration of the 
national emergency.

Tbe annual outing of Hose Co. 
No. 4 of the SMFD wUl be held 
tomorrow at the Villa Louiaa m 
Bolton. They will spend the entire 
day at the Villa leaving their hoec 
house tomorrow morning and re
turning late tomorrow night.

In order to save gasoline and 
tires, the members of Koee Co. 
No. 1 of the MFD will meet to
night at fire headquarters for 
their annual party. They will con
vene at 5:30 and clam chowder 
and steam claip* be served. 
Later In the evening they wdll 
have a turkey dinner.

John J. Hadden who enlisted In 
the United States Navy in March 
received bis call yesterday and 
wlU leave on September 14. Mr. 
Hadden la a local sign painter. <•

Local gaaotlne station ownSra 
are planning to attend Ui4 State 
Aaeoclation . meeting tomorrow 

-afternoon at the Hotel Bond 
where subjhcta vital to the indus
try will be diaeussed. At leaat 
twelve members of the Automo
tive Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce will accompany Elxsc- 
utlve Chairman Ernest A. Roy to 
the meeting which will start at 2 
o'clock sharp. .

Milne Bay Battle 
More Intense

(Continued from Page One)

Once Panama
Leader Dies

(OoBttnuod from Pafo Oao)

defrag at tha University of Oolom- 
bia in I l$ l.

Later be served aa professor of 
law at tbe universitias of Salvador 
and Bogota, and the Oolegio Lsoo
IB GUAtBRiaiB-

He led an unaucceanful Pana
manian Liberal party revolution
ary venture in 1900 and fupop- 
quantly want into salf-lh^osed 
exUa. returhinf four years later 
to flvs tha Btw repubUe of Pana- 
flM hig sapdcaa.  ̂

la  I IU  ha was alaetad ypMMg ft 
of Panama for a  four-jrsar n r a .  
Ho flnislisd out Ui# unexpirsd torm 
of-his successor in 1911-20 snd was 
re-elected for a third Osu from 
1M0-$A

airmen—have-been playing a big 
peK in the Allied air victories.

Today’s communique did not 
mention any Japanese aerial actlv. 
Ity in the Milne Bay sector, where 
the sturdy P-40s previously had 
been credited with the destruction 
.of two enemy dive-bomber# and 
two fighters.

Three Japanese planes were re
ported to have attacked Darwin on 
Australia's northwest coast during 
the ,nlght, but the bulletin said 
they'dld no damage.

•There has been no word here 
concerning the Battle of the Bolo- 
ptons since a U. S. Na-vy com- 
tnunique issued in Washington 
•niursdsy announced that "Japa
nese surface forces appear to have 
withdrawn from the vicinity of 
our positions in the Tulagi area."

Falling Machine-Gun 
Downs Zero Plane

Melbqurne, Aug. 29. — 14*» — A 
machine-gun falling from an 
American bomber sheered off the 
propeller of a Japanese Zero plane 
cauatng its destruction at Milne 
Bay, a Melbouwie Herald war cor
respondent, cabled tod^.

V. C. Folkard, the writer, said 
the story wa» vouched for by Gun
nery Sergt. J . P. Papp and others 
on the bomber.

Screws Holding Oun Break
Pepp said the bomber came so 

clo(m to another plane that he fear, 
ed the machines would collide. He 
made a sudden motion to adjust hie 
life preserver, gccldently glviM his 
mechir(e-gun a wrench,. 'There 
waa no colllelon. but screws hold
ing th# gun broke.

"The gun fell out. I almoet 
following It In ^ y  effort to save 
it." Papp toW the- correepondent. 
"Looking down, I waa atartled to 
aee a Zero, 200 feet below and 
coming up at ua fast to make a 
belly attack.

"Now this may aound ineredlbla, 
but that falling gun hit the Zero'a 
propeller, which wae knocked to 
plecea. The Zero kept coming a 
moment and then dived atralght 
down to the water."

(Continued from Page One)

week, from 20 to 30 fewer ships 
would be needed to transport meat 
to overseas forces and to Great 
Britain. These ships, he said could 
be used to transport planes, tanks, 
ammunition and other war ma
terials to fighting fronts.

Importing Little Meat
The United States has been im

porting very little meat since the 
attack on Pearl Harbor. Because 
ships available for trade with 
louth America are needed for 
movement of itreteglc war ma
terials. importation of any con
siderable qunatity of meat from 
Argentina has not been contem- 
plsted. . ,

Meatleee days represent only 
one of several plans considered by 
the government for cutting the 
American consumption of meat. 
The Office of Price Administration 
h . been directed by the War Pro
duction Board's Foods Require
ments Committee to formulate 
plans for consumer rationing for 
possible future use.

The foods committee is working 
on plans for allocating supplies 
among three categories of demand 
—the military forces, tbe United 
Nations, and American civilians. 
X third of the total meat supply, 
the Foods. Committee said, may be 
needed for military and United 
Nations.

The remalnlixg two-thirds la In
significant, food authorities say, to 
provide Americans with all they 
would like to have and could buy 
with their present t cord volume 
of buying power.

pitickleilge .River 
Closed to Fishing
Hartford, Aug. 20—The State 

Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounces that the Blackledge River, 
which haa been operated aa a teat 
stream by the Board, will be cloe- 
cd for the season on August 31.

A complete check of anglers has 
been madi? in an effort to find out 
the relative merits of speckled, 
brown, and rainbow trout as "red-, 
fodder " for the fi.5hermen.

Connecticiit anglers have will
ingly acted as test-flshermen, re
porting to the patrolmen the num
ber of hours fished, tacUla used, 
and number and species of fish 
taken. A report of the season'e 
operations will be Issued later.

A few of the larger strtams In 
the stale still remain open for the 
trout angler: Farmington>N^llli- 
mantic, Qulnnebaug, Eight Mile, 
Housatqnlc, Natchaug, Malmep, 
Shepaug.

Public Records

Heads Girl Scout Counrll

Torrlngton, Aug. 29- (45'— An 
nouncement was made today of 
the appointment of Mias .^ r is  
Richardson of Bangor. Me.. as 
executive secretary of the Torrlng- 
ton-Lltchfield Girl Scout Council.

Miss Richardson has. been teaching 
social studies in the Bangor 
schools for the past 12 years.

. Warrantoe.Deeds
George W. Griffin to Thomaa J . 

Crafferd,-: lano and building on 
Turnbull street.

Robert P. Coleman to Walter J . 
Pyka and wift, land on tbe south 
aide of Lydail street. '

(}uit Claim
Catherine and James P. Mori- 

arty to Ellen A. Moriarty, land on 
North School street.

Probata Note
Attorney John Foley was this 

morning named administrator of 
the estate of Elizabeth MeClua- 
key.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd J .  Full, and Mias Muriel 

A. Durkee, both of Jansen street, 
secured a marriage license . laSt 
evening. They will be married 
September 8 by Rev. Dr, Ferris 
Reynolds.

Willard C. Wllmant. of 11 !^ ln  
street and Miss Caroline^ H. 
Dickey, of tha same address, ae- 
cured a mdrrlage ll êfnse this
morning.

fen .5Iah"

Althoughr Whistler's mother ii 
k n o w n w o r l d  over because of 
his pdlmlng by that name, hla 
father is a forgotten man. yet 
G e  b r g e Washington Whistler. 

She will begin her duties Tuesdayil Whistler’s father, won’ fame by 
"  ..............................  :Wng buibuildiivg the first railroad from 

Moscow to St. Petersburg (now 
Leningrad I.'

Japs Claim 43 Ships 
Sunk or Damdged

Tokyo (From Japaness' BrMd- 
casts, Aug. 29—OP)—A Japaness 
spokMman said today that 43 
unitod Statss ships bad been sunk 
or dsmagsd In tbe Battts ot tbe 
SoiomoB Islands, tbs Tokyo radio 
reportod. Included In this list, the 
spokesman said, war# tbrao largo 
warsWps. sarieusiy danagod.

,TbaM Japanasa claims bavt no 
Mpport erbntover from any other 
aourco aod, in tbe face of com
muniques issued by tbe U. S. Navy 
Ospartment canesrning tbe action, 
a s i fintastkisHg aeaggetatad.x

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST!

Resnmander's R estaurant
3.S-37 Oak Street Telephone S922

DINE AND DANGE TONIGHT! .
Half Broilera Roast Turkey and Drceeing.
^ t  Shell Crabs • Broiled Lobster • Clsms On Half Shell 

And Other Good Things To Eat 
VINTAGE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEERS

OAK GREL'
rW HERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To tha Lilting Tunes ot

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS POODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks Polpettine Roast B??f
Half Broiler* Pot Roast Veal Cutlets 

Fine fjTinea — Liquors and Bear 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3*94

R oosevelt Now Readfy 
T o  H alt P rice  Jum ps

By James Marlow and George 
ZIelke

New York. Aug. 29 — (Wide 
World)—President ’ Roosevelt, to 
whom the nation has looked for 
months to prevent runaway living 
costa, indicated this week he was 
ready to jump into the driver’s, 
seat and say “Whoa.”

Donald M. Nelson, reportedly 
banging conference tables in em
phasizing he was still running the 
production show, began to exhibit 
some of the toughness of spirit he 
promised he would.

The president disclosed Federal 
action would be taken -soon ' to 
stabilize wages and farm prices Ut 
their present levels because' of 
mounting living cu.sts. And the 
threat that foot! prWes might 
climb 30 per cent higher.

No New l^rgislatlon
Because,of the need for speed; he 

indicated, the stabilization woulu 
be efftcied without hew legislation 
and he hoped the new program 
Would be ready tor annouucemenl 
in his nationwide radio talk plan
ned for around Labqr Day, Sept. <.

Price Administratiqn Leon Hen
derson previously had warneu 
housewivea of a "dangerous pat- 

- tern” being wovjfn by the advance 
hf pricea over whifti he had no 
control, pncea without ceilings.

He cited figures from the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics to show 
that between mid-June and mid- 
July uncontrolled food prices ad
vanced 2.5 per centj while those 
food prices under OPA rose only 
0.3 per cent.

The warding followed his state
ment that to keep living costs 
bridled farmers would have to 

, take less for their products, labor 
would have to accept wage stabili
zation and that there must be fur
ther cuts' in'corporate profits.

N'ajtonul Ineonie Klaea
The Commerce Department dis

closed that national income by the 
middle of 1942 had reached an an
nual rate in excess of >112,000,- 
000,000 compared with the 1941 
total of le.sa than $95,000,000,000.
, Ctovernment economists chimed 

in, too. with predictions of tighter 
controls ahead. One Treasury ex
pert said:

“Wage and farm price stabili
zation, taxes, savings, price ceil
ings, rat.oning are all neces.<iary to 
prevent infiation,' which means a 
rise in the cost of living. If the 
president puts the emphasis at the 
moment on wages and farm pricea, 

^doh't get the idea that the other 
things won't get attention, too."

Nelson, still nettled by criticism 
of the way he has been running 
the War Production- Board, said 
this Is how he views the Situation;

Goal Now Been By Nelson
Tlje goal now is to prtoduce, in 

the order pf importance set by the 
chiefs of staff, the maximum 
amount of combat weapons that 

. will produce the maximum impact 
on the enemy immediately—not 
something in the future-w ith 
combat planes getting first call, 
shipping next.

A statement issued by the Office 
of War Informatipn Pn the second 
war production report by Nelson 
said munitions output last month 
incre.i.sed 18 per cent, although it 
was 7 per 'Cent below forecasts 
made on the first of the month.

^ Progress admittedly was uneven 
and unbalanced. Production for 
July, as compared with ^une, was 
up: Aircraft, 11 per cent; ord
nance, 28 per cent; Naval ship. 22 
per cent; merchant ship tonnage,
6 per cent.

The armed services, a Nelson as- 
sist.mt said, were notified by the 
WPB chief that he -was withdraw
ing from, their hundreds of pro
curement offices, over, the country 
the power to grabt priority rat
ings.

First Major Result
This was the first major result 

of his newly enunciated "go,t tough" 
policy, the action giving WPB sole 
control over the issuance of prior
ity ratings.

It would plug a major loophole 
In the effort to balance short sup
plies against demands for mater
ials by the Army and Na-vy and 
essential civilian needs.

Previously all Army and Navy 
procurement officers and inspec
tors who had authority to sign 
contracts also had power to as.slgn 
automatic priority ratings for the 
necer-.«a<y niaterials.

Nelson- made two important ap
pointments;

A four-msn committee on con
centration of'production to decide 
what plants are to be shut down 
or convert, to war output and 
carry on for the duration.

And' a three-man committee to 
determine whether fuel oil should 
he rationed In the east this win
ter.

Isaoe Joint ItosoiatioB
Meanwhile the American Fed

eration of Labor and Ufe Congreaa 
of Industrial OrganizaJtlona issued 
a Joint resolution calling for di
rect and effecUve repreaentaUon 
of labor among tha WPB’s mem-' 
berahipi.

The reaoluUon addlUonally 
urged a production planning and 
coordinating committee within 
the WPB to plan, coordlnata and 
integrate all phaaea of tha war 
program.
j The War Labor Board ordained 

for "Big Steel"—the United 
States Steel CorporaUon and five 
of ito subdldi^ea—tha wage 
stabilization formula It decreed 
for "U ttle Steel” last July. '

The board ruled tha companies 
would have to pay Increaaea of 
9 1-2 cento' aa how, retroacUva 
to Feb. IS, to about 260.006 em- 
plojrea at an eaUmatod coat to 

n/mmoS '  ot US.-

Federal Action Will Bfe Mobilizing of Youths 
Taken Soon to Stabil-'  ̂ Immediately Is Urged 
ize Wages and Farm ------
Goods' Prices. ClnclnnaU, Aug. 29—(4*)—

Immediate mobilization ot 
America’s 18 and 19-year-oId 
youths was urged today by 
Max Singer of Boston, national 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars opening their 
'■3rd national encampment 
here tomorrow.

"If we give these boys of 
the age of 18 and 19 at least 
two years training, we can be 
more certain a greater num
ber of them will come back 
home to us when the war is 
over—not only as survivors, 
but as men who are able-bod
ied and physically fit," he de
clared.
• “ We will need the active 

service of boys.who are 18 and 
19 today,” Singer added. "We 
will most certainly have to 
call them when they- get old
er. For their own protection, 
let’s mobilize them now and 
give them the benefit of the 
extra trilining they will re
ceive.”

Defense Unit

Europe’s Changing Face: In 36 Months 
The Axis Shadow Blacks Out a Continent

September V, 1939 September 1/ 1940

Is Organized
A. Tliorp, director of 
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This was Europe when the German Invasion of Poland started 
World War IT Britain and Fronfe Joined the fight September 3, 

' but the other nations of Europe remained neutral. .

The organization /meetings of 
Manchester’s Civilian Evacuation 
Unit ivas held last .night in the 
Reference Room of the East Side 
Recreation Center, tmder the di
rection of Leon A. Thorp, Evacu
ation Officer for Manchester.

Earle C. Doebener has been as
signed as Assistant Chief Evacu
ation Officer and the following 
Divi.sional Officers were named: 
Charles S. Roberts, J r ,  Peter 
Flynn, William Dalton, William 
Anderson and Calyln Brown.

Manchester, buildings chosen 
and approved for reception and 
dispatch use have been divided 
into three groups, churches, pub
lic buildings and private build
ings. Roberts, Dalton end Ander
son have been assigned supervi
sion of the church group, which 
comprises the largest number of 
buildings. Flynn will have charge | 
of public buildings and Brown 
will have charge of private build
ings.

Arm Bands Distributed
Instruction sheets and arm 

liands were issued to those pres
ent at last night’s meeting. Mem- 

I bet-8 will be photographed for 
Identification purposes and were 

.instructed to call at the Police' 
Station Within the next two weeks ' 
and be fingerprinted.

With full realization of the im- j 
portant part that women are ta k -! 
ing in this war. the following vol- , 
unterra will act aa receiving and ! 
dispatch officers in the Manches
ter Evacuation Unit; Miss Mary 
.N’ackowskl, Miss Shirley Schiller,,.- 
Miss Phyllis Fallow, Mrs. Doils 
Bradley. Mias Alva . Ambrosim. 
Mrs. Helen Henry, Mrs. David 
Chambers, Mrs. Isabelle Kasav- 
age, Mrs. F. A. Slckmore, Mrs. 
Roy Fraser, Mrs. Herbert Frazier. 
Mrs. Helen Bengston, Mrs. Sfier- 
wood Goslee. Miss Beatrice Juul. 
Mrs. Lois Niece, Miss Elinor 
Howard, Mrs. G. Anderson, Mrs, 
Alice Virginia. Mrs. Albina Lin- 
dell, Mrs. Bertha Wetherell, Mrs. 
Katherine Wagner. Mrs. Eli.a 
Brimble,; Mrs. Gertrude Linnell; 
Mrs. Ann Richards, Mrs. Rose 
Sipples, Mrs- Mary McNamara, 
Miss Helen Gustafson, Mrs. Cath
erine Palmer, Mrs. Pearl Peter
son, Mps. Jane Fortin, Mlaa Fan- 
fiie H. Kpiblsh, Mrs. Mary Hall, 
Mrs. Anna Cohnolly, Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson. Mrs. Margaret McKee, 
and Mr# William Bristow.

Volunteer Nurses
Manchester nurses are now 

wtorking at top speed and in event 
of an air raid would be called up
on their services in connection 
witn the Red Cross and various 
A.R.P. work, but the following 
nurses have generously volunteer
ed their services with the Evacu
ation Unit; Mrs. Rachel Barnes, 
Mrs. Katherine Bmythe, Miss M. 
Gertrude Keating, Mlsa i’here.sa 
Scholt, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss 
Florence Risley, Mrs. Ann, Rudaz, 
Miss Mary Moriarty, Miss Emily 
llopklnsun. Miss- Jessie Reynold.-,. 
Mrs. Lillian - Keeney and Miss 
Margaret Howe. In case of an 
evacuation emergency they will 
have an Important job of classify
ing evacuees- as to their physical 
condition, whether Incoming or 
outgolnjl,

A careful survey of the three 
groups of buildings previously re
ferred to, shows that Manchester 
can take care of 6,(X)0 to 7,000  ̂
evacuees over a abort period of' 
time and nearly 2,000 over an ex
tended time.

Another meeting of the Civilian 
Evacuation Unit will be held the 
latter part of September, at which 
time receiving and despatch of
ficers will be assigned to various 
buildings and arrangements will 
time receiving and diapatch of- 
all membera in an emergency In 
case telephone communication 
should be hampered.

September "I 1 9 4

In the war’s first year. Germany split Poland with Russia, the 
Soviet—on the axis side—seized areas from Finl.-ind, the Nazis 
conquered most of noithcin Europe, and Italy joined the conflict.

September 1, 1942
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In the war’s second year, Russja came in on the Allied side after 
Invasion by Gcrm.my. N.-izis overran Balkans, but the Allies m<)ved 
first to,occupy Near East nationi and ect up a big base in Egypt.

By end of war's third year, the black axis shadow covers most ot 
Europe and European Russia, but American and British land andl 

air forces in England may soon begin to erase it in the west, j

Open Forum

Interned Freaoli nt

Vichy, Aug. 29—(iP)—One hun
dred and thirty-five officers and 
men of ten French ships interned 
or sequester^ in the United 
States have arrived at Caaablanca, 
it was announced last night. They 
were membera of the crews of the 
Normandie. Bheherazade, Wiacon- 
sin. Touraine, I*ort RoyaL Michi
gan. Indiana, Vanaes, Memours

The Charter Oak Tolls
• To All Bridge Commuters:

I believe it is now time for we 
commuters to voice our disapprov
al of the rate and method the. 
bridge commission has chosen for 
commuting over the new Charter 
Oak Bridge. It seems to me that 
the entire set-up ia wrong.

The commission proposes to sell 
us a book of 6(1 coupons. g<K>d for 

.30 days, for $.3.00 per book. That 
makes the cost come to $36. per 
year—a \t-eek's pay for the aver
age commuter. A plate, good for 
driving the whole length of the 
Merritt Parkway, costs but $10. 
per year and the cost of the Park
way is probably nearly ten times 
the cost of this bridge. Why should 
we pay 3.6 times as much for the 
use of a facility that cost one 
tenth as much to build? This ac
tually’ makes our rate, in propor
tion to the investment, 36 tirqes 
that of the users of the ParkwoV. 
The commission brags that the 
rate charged is much less than 
the charge for the big bridges 
around New York City. They fail 
to mention that- the cost of our 
new bridge is less than one tenth 
the cost of those big bridges in 
New York.

The fact that a beautiful new 
bridge was built at Middletown 
only a very few years ago hqd ia 
absolutely free to all traffic, 
while our bridge, which was need
ed and planned long before the 
one down the river, is only now 
opening up, and as a toll bridge, 
is a bitter-, pill to swallow and cer
tainly Reflects no credit on the 
bridge commission.

Npw let us get around to the 
method of paying the toll. The 
commissioners who put forth the 
Idea of coupon books must have 
been bitten by the rationing board 
germ. Are we not troubled enough 
already with our coupon books? 
Why add another one to be mis
placed. lost, stolen, etc? What a 
wonderful feeling of cooperation 
will be general^ as the defense 
workers pile up in long lines on 
cold, slippery mornings while 
some poor chap hunts for his rhis- 
placed coupon book and the at
tendants freeze their fingers tear
ing the coupons out, one by one, 
as each car comes along ai>d stops. 
I understood that this new bridge 
was designed to prevent the ter
rific traffic tie-ups that we have 
had to endure for many years, but 
now it seems that some bunglers 
are delil>erately starting out to 
cause delays on tbe new traffic 
artery.

Why does tbe bridge commissioa 
not sell USA plate, to be promi
nently displayed' on the car for 
$10. per year as on the Merritt 

FOBtobto It BKMid hs

Rax-,.* - It L -■

War Quiz Answers
I. Murmansk, Archangel. 2. (a)

Fl|i;iish lake. (2) Norway. (c( Lib
ya. (d) French West Africa, (e) 
Egyptian marsh. 3. Greenland, 
Madagascar, Borneo. 4. (a)
Swampy, ibi Rubber, tin. 5. Den
mark. Great Britain, France, the 
Netherlands. '

6: la). An attack from tw;o di
rections upon vital center or to 
"roll up" defenders, (b) Defense 
de{)cmllng upon terrain that offers 
little supplies to en^-;i’ and which 
enables defenders to retreat to oth- 
pr positions without exposing main 
force. (C) Battle strate)?y which 
depends on quick moving units 
rather than trenches and fixed for
tifications. (d) Shallow trenches 
affording protection to small 
groups of soldiers. 7. (a) Lieuten
ant-colonel. Ibi Second lieutenant, 
(c) Lieutenant. (d) Major geij  ̂
eral. 8. (a) 16. (b) Tanks, planes. 
9. Illumination caused by reflec
tion of lights from a big city 
which aids sea raiders in spotting 
sliipping at night. 10. Battleship, 
cruiser, destroyer, aircraft carrier, 
aubmarine.

II . Nitroglycerine. 12. Qua yule 
shrub, rabbit bush, petroleum, 
milkw'eek. dandelion, rubber tree, 
grains, coal, many tyt>es of vege

tation. 13. Sugar la an essential in 
maruifacture of munitions. 14. la) 
True, (b) True, (c) False. It is 
ii.sad because of lightness and sta
bility. Id) True.

15. Wilhelmina — Netherlands, 
George—Greece, Peter Yugosla
via. Haakon Norway. 16. (a) One 
of Hindu leaders of India. Ibi 
Leader of Briti.sh t?ommons. koy 
figure in efforts to solve Indian 
problem, ic) American admiral 
who evolved modern principles'of 
sea war. id) Former Hitler deputy 
who fled to Scotland, le) Head of 
Unoccijpied France. i f i  Director 
of War Production Board, ig) Ital
ian foreign minister, ih) Head of 
French army at time of armistice, 
(i) British general who surrender
ed Singapore., (J) Prime minister 
of Australia.

17. la ) rnie.
19. Yea. 20. i
(c) 5,550. 

21. (a^

(b) True. 1«. Yes. 
a) l.SOO. lb) 700. 

Id r  4,000.
True. (b( False, an

nounced’ nluximum is eight ton.-i. 
IC) True, (d) True. 22. ta) 7. |b) 
60.000.

23. Napoleon's Russian cam
paign of 1812: 24. Napoleon’s Rus
sian campaign of 1812. 24. Na{>u- 
leon. 25. (a) Crimean war. ib) 
Greek-Persian War. 480 R. C. (c) 
Napoleonic war. (d) The Crusades.

better to, sell us a windshield stick
er for $1.00 per month, the color 
of said sticker to be rhanged eictt 
month. Either of these markers 
'would enable us to drive along, at 
a slow speed, past the toll gate 
and not cause any holdups at all.

I t  may be ptossible that, at this 
late dale, those in control .of this 
new bridge program might have 
a sudden attack of common sehse 
and set up a reasonable rate and 
method of collecting commuters 
tolls. -

Until they do I believe that we 
commuters should continue to use 
the old Bulkeley bridge, which will 
not be so bad with the present re
duced traffic flow, and let our 
grand new bridge stand idle as a 
monumept to those who refuse to 
see things m their proper propor
tions.

BtU Lucey.
August 28. 1942

Oertoia at

Clay Center. Neb.—(4*)—ElecHdn 
Day next fall will be Just another 
dgy to Sheriff John Harr of Clay 
county, candidate for re-election.’ 
Unopposed in the Democratic prim
ary, Harr waa also nonUnated by 
the G. O. P. whan no Rapublioan'

Nazis Transferred 
From Libya Front
Moscow. Aug. 29—<4*1 A Ger

man anti-aircraft battery officer 
captured south of Krasnodar, 
Lieut. William Sbaaf, \L-as quoted 
by the Army newspaper Red Star 
today aa sa>ing he arrived in the 
North Caucasus along with other 
officers from the Egyptian-Libyan 
front Aug. 2.

Shaaf told Red Army author
ities that, he began hU' fighting 
days in Libya, the dispatch said. 
He was quoted as saying a num
ber of officers had biren Vemoved 
from the African desert to assist 
in the CaucaslAn campaign.

Terrier Is Denied 
Aulo Bequeathed

Los Angeles, Aug. 29 - '45— 
Huskie, a bright-eyed black ter
rier, will have to get along with
out his automobile and the other 
luxuries which his late mistraos 
decreed for him.

Judge Newcomb Condee has 
ruled against admissibility of Mag
gie Mac White’s will, in which she 
bequeathed to Huskie her auto- 
mcbile and residence and directed 
that he was to have chicken din
ners regularly. Another claiLse pro
vided care for her pet parrot.

Attorneys for claimants of the 
$25,000 estate told life court the 
terrier and parrot will be well i-nr- 
•ed for if the property goes to their 
clients.

Politics Second Now 
In F a r  W est States

More Concerned Over 
Attack on Count Than 
Election Prospects; In- 
ciinihents Fare Well.
San Francisco, Aug. 29.— 

(Wide World)—The far we.stem 
states, bu.sy with war work and 
concerned over the pos.sibility of 
an enemy attack on the Pacific 
epast, have ca.st only glances at 
politics thus far in this elJ ĉtion 
year despite significant develop
ments.

In throe of tlie seven stales, the 
primary elections are over and 
office holders genenUly. have 
fared well. No congressman haa 
failed of nomination. All occu
pants of major state offices in
volved in party contests have sur
vived.

Has Been Hot 4’ain)Niignlng
There has been some hot cam

paigning, especially in dlstricU 
where representatives .seeking re
nomination have been subjected 
to opponents' charges of non-co- 
operation with the Roosevelt war 
program,

But voting has been extremely 
light. California, swollen by an 
influx of workers estimated by 
some observers to exceed 500,000, 
had a registration only slightly 
under that'o f two years ago, a 
presidential election year, but a 
turnout of only 45 to 47 per cent 
of the potential vote in the two 
major parties. The same situa
tion prevailed in other states. 

Here is the picture by states: 
California (Primary held Aug. 

25)
The Democratic administration 

of Gov. Culbert L, Olson received 
a Jolt from a state Republican 
leader. Attorney General Earl 
Warren, who ran away with the 
Republican nomination for gover
nor and came with 116,000 of get
ting as many Democratic votes as 
Olson.

Olson ran only on the Democra
tic ticket.

.See .Almoet Certain Victory
Republicans said the result 

meant almost certain victory for 
Warren in Novemlier. Olson said 
1.200,000 Democrats stayed away 
from the pulls.

Olson has' been a devout sup
porter of President Roosevelt but 
has lacked control of the state 
Legislature.

Warren, who in the past has 
been identified with . Hoover Re- 
Iiublicans, campaigned on a plat
form of economy and a plan to re
organize state defense. He charged 
Olson with playing politics while 
California stood in danger of en
emy attack.

Washington (Primary election 
Sept. 8)

The Spokane Athletic Round Ta
ble, which started the Bundles for 
Congress movement, is at it again. 
This time a movement Is afoot $o 
send to Congress a bundle com
posed exclusively of Joe AIbi, 
president and prime ribber of the 
unique club.

Seeking Vacant Seat 
A ibi and two others are .seeking 

Republican nomination for the 
Fifth district seat vacated by Rep. 
Charles H. Leavy, who was ap
pointed to a Federal judgeship. 

Contending for the Democratic’ 
nomination are ■ Former Senator 
Clarence C.’ Dill, R. Max Etter, 
assistant United States attorney, 
and Joseph Drumheller, former 
Democratic * national committee
man.

All five incumbent congressmen 
arc seeking renomination.

Idaho .I Primary held Aug. 11).
A lanky,. guitar-strumming ra

dio entertainer on a big black 
horse defeated four other candi
dates, Including three seasoned 
campaigners, for the Democratic 
nomination for United States Sena
tor.

He la Glen (Cowboy) Taylor of 
Pocatello and this is bis second bid 
for the seat held by the late Sena
tor William- E. Borah.

In 1940 Taylor went about the 
state with his wife and son in an 
automobile trailer and won the

Democratic nuniinatiun for sena« 
tor but waL defeated In the final 
election by the veteran Thomas qf 
Gooding, a Republican who h ^  
been appointed to hold the seat 
temporarily.

Arizona (Primary Sept. 8).
I’roiiiiMi To Buck War Program
Rep. John R. -Murdock and 17 

others, all promising to support I 
the war program, are running for 
two' Democratic congressiongl 1 
nominations. Theae are seats s t  
large and the two top contendere 
wiil be nominated.

Nobody bothers alxmt filing for 
the Republican nomination in the 
primary because the state is Dem
ocratic by a ratio of more than 7. 
to 1 in registration and anyway 
st.ate Republican leaders say they 
will form a slate by write-ins at 
the primary-or by party conven
tion later.

Oregon (Primary held May 15)
Democratic leader^ are hoping 

for a shower of Democratic votes 
from the. shipyanis to offset the 
registered Republican majority m 
the state In the November elec
tion but it didn't work out that 
way In the May 15 printary. At 
that time, the Republican vote 
was about twice the size of the 
Democratic total.

Won Kennniinatlon Easily
Charles L. McNary, minority 

leader In the Senate, stayed »in 
Washington, never spent a cent 
for campaigning and won renomi
nation by a 5 to 1 vote' ratio. His 
Democratic opponent this fall is 
Walter W. Whitbeck, a Portland 
insurance man.

Utah I Primary held Sept. 1)
Reed E. Vetterll, chief of police 

of Salt Lake City and former FBI 
man is trying for Congreaa again. 
He is opposing George H. Crows 
of Salt lAke City for Republican 
nomination for the seat now held 
by Rep. J. W. Robinson, Demo
crat. Vetterli tried for Congress 
two years ago but failed of nomi
nation.

Utah’s other congressman, 
Walter K. Grafiger, Democrat, is 
unopposed for renomination.

Navada (Primary Sept. 1)
The -  youngest United States 

senator. Berkeley L. Bunker, 36, 
is opposed by Rep. James O. 
Scrugham for the DemocraUo 
senatorial nomination. Scrug- 
ham's Jump into the senatorial 
contest leaves a wide-open oppor
tunity for a.spirants to Nevada’s 
single seat in the House of Repra- 
sentatives.

May Free Last 
Passengers Held

New York. Aug. 29.—(45— T̂hS 
last of 182. persons taken to EUlla 
Island from the diplomat-exchange 
ship Gripsholm which brought 
them to America Tuesd. with 
nearly 1,3()() other repatriates 
from the Orient, may be freed to
day, Maj. ■ Lemuel P. Schofield, 
special assistant U. 8. attornsg 
general, said last night.

After examination by govenv* 
ment agents, all other passengers 
were released directly from ths 
Swedish liner af its Jersey City, 
N. J.. pier—.the last of them, bs- 
Ing cleared Thursday night.

Schofield, who has coordinated 
the intense examination of all.the 
passengers, said the discharge of 
those sent to Ellis Island had be
gun Thursday and that by last 
night "quite a number" had been ■ 
released. He added that their de
tention was a "continuation" of 
the investigation aboard the ship.

Cases concerning enemy aliens 
are investigated at Ellis Island.

Perfect 'Score of .Misses

Albuquerque, N. M.—(45—A per
fect .score of 125 mi.sses made 
Bombardier Cadet Herb Chalsky, 
New Haven, Conn., somewhat of a 
hero. The score wasn't made from 
a bomber. CTialsky was a one-man 
committee to obtain girls for ths 
Bombardiers’ pre-graduation dance 
tonight. He oblaincd 'em.

PUiu .\rtor Father Agala

Hotlj'wood, Aug. 29—(4*)—A son 
was born last night to the wrife of 
Film Actor Dennis Morgan at 
Cedars of Lebanon boepltsl. The 
boy, their third chilu, weig.ieu 
eight pounds, two ounces, and will 
bs called James Ii5rlng. It  was a 
Caesarean birth. Dr. Irving Leroy 
Reas., who attendsd.'sald the con
dition of Mrs. Morgan and ths 
habg was good. _

Coii-ierve and get along ■with what you have. Keep youp 
house in repair. Insulate it to conserve fuel and provide 
more home comfort. Convei*t your furnace back to a coal 
burner.

Loans niav be obtained to do this work. See us for further 
information.

The Manchester Trust Company
Member Federal Depoeit I iul Corp.
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Laasa-Land bill. Whom doaa Mr. 
Miller think ba'a kidding?

The League of Women Votert, 
being non-partisan, makes no 
comment on this interview. Biif 
to Republicans who are interested 
in victory in this district in the 
approaching election the comment 
is obvious.. This is not the man.

The Touchdown Twin.s |
For .some time past, we have !,

M E M B E R  OF
T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PR ESS

Th« Associated Press is szctuslY*- 
ly entitled to the or republics* 
tlon of sll news dlspstchee credited 
to It or not otherwise credited in 
this paper and also the iocsl hews 
published herein.

All rights of ' republlestlon of 
•poeisl dispatches herein are also 
resenred

Full service client of N. E. A. 
Service lnc». •

PublUhere Representatives. The 
Julius Mathews Special ARency-r> 
New Tork^ Chic.ago. Detroit and 
Boston.

M E M B E R  a D D IT  B U R E A U  OF 
CIRCULATlOaVS

Ths Herald Printing Company, 
Cne.. assumes no financial responsi
bility for trpogrsphicai errors ap-
fisarlng in adv ertisen.ents In the 

[anchester Evening Herald

had the power, would be the in
evitable and effective answer U 
the German advance in the South.

Actually, rather than bein}  ̂
evidence of Hu.ssia’a capacity to 
fight her way to her own'‘iurvival. 
this counter-attack, as revealed, 
IS .solemn warning that Rua.sia’s 
p'o.mtion is serious indeed. It is : 
gofMi news, true, that Ru.s.sia has j 
the will and courage for .such ac- i 
lion. But it is bad news,, even { 
Jesperste news, that mr little has | 

^  fascinated -by two men who | painetl. Kor here, Just as |
’ always In a hurry. They j.i(»i!ing!y as in the Gautasus, is 
scramble up the street and back ; of Russian weakness. I
again, several times, a day, the ' which comes not from lark of

Comment
From the River Road

By Malcolm .Mollan
Mr. Mollan. retired editor of The Herald, preaerves hi.a contact 
with hia former daily readera by writing a weekly letter for theae 
columna, in which he expresaes hia own leiaurely arrived-ut con- 
victiona concerning some niAjor mattcra and hia obaervatinna 
concerning apme very minor onca. aa .aeen from hia home on the 
banka of the Niantlc River. Look for hia contribution each

week-end.

moat feveriah walkera we have 
ev.er aeen. ' They look quite a bit ' 
alike, and their manlier of walk- • 
ing make? the.,ni even more iden- i 
tical. • They-get their amazing! 
speed from full iiae of their evert/j 
ph.vsical energy. They walk •.with,' 
their hands and arms as well rw 
their feet. They speed up the 
sidewalk, past ordinary’ pedestrr- j 
ana aa if they wore standing' still. ! 
First they go one way. and then 
the other. But always they give | 
every impression of being in a 1 
walking derby. Their hurry la 
really terrific, so terrific they | 
seem to rival one another. Firai 
one pulls ahead, and then the 
other. They are too bii.sy getting 
speed ever to walk aide by aide.

We had been uned to thia for 
some time when, one morning, we 
saw a strange sight. It was one 
of" our pair of speed kings, walk
ing alone.. But we had to look 
twice to recognize him, for his 
bands were stationary at his 
side, arid he was moving as if he

men or heroism, but from lack of 
war production.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A . H. 0 .

listless, ■ and fever gone. He was, 
for all the world, a man who 
knew he had a lifetime in whicn 
to go the next block, a man who 
didn't care greatly whether it 
took him that long, so long as he 
enjoyed everything along the 
way. ,

This pleasant, unhurried' win
dow shopper was. believe it or not, 
one of our touchdown twins. Anu 
immediately, our imagination 
reached the conclusion that, pos
sibly in some other section of

Satiirday, August 29

Mr. Miller Interviewed
The Connecticut League of 

■Women Voters is a norl-partisan 
. organization, which does not en- 
; dorae or oppose candidates. Con

sequently, when it interviews ex- 
■OOngressman William J. Miller, 
in his capacity of a seeker after 
the Rbpubllcan nomination for 
Congress in this district, it pre
sents bis answer to various ques
tions without its own comment.
Pertiapa the comment is obvious 

- enough to make itself.
At'any rate, we have Mr. Miller 

telling the League that "he has 
not been an isolatloni.it.” He ex
plains bis vote against selective 
sarvice by aaying that the bill as 
presented proposed drafting men 
from 21 to 45, when he thought 
the draft should have been limit- 
•d to men between 21 and 27,

Aeked what bis position would 
ba if “ there wras the possibili^ of 
a negotiated peace with ' the 
Axis,’ ' Mr. Miller replied, first, 
that aa a member of the House he 
“would not have the opportunity 
to pass on any proposed peace 
treaty as all treaties are ratified 
by the Senate only,” and, second, 
that "however he is opposed to 
anything but a complete, absolute 
defeat of the Axis Powers."

Asked tf he thinka the United 
States has a part to play in the 
post-war Interdependent world> or 
If he believes in isolation, Mr.
Miller replied that if we had en
tered the old L êague of Nations, 
we would have had to exert our 
Influence to keep Bfltain from 
dominating i^ and he further re
marked that if population were 
made the basts for, represehtatio.n 
tot a new League, Chins and In
dia would control it. Yet, he 
“ feels we should take part in the 
reorganization of the post-war 
world.”

Asked for hia position on the 
l>aae-Lend bUl, Mr. Miller con
fesses that he "believes this was 
a necessary policy," although he 
was not in Congress to vote on It.
But when repeal of the Arms 
Embargo, which gave our pres
ent Allies the right to buy from 
UB the materials of war we later 
decided to lease-lend to them, did 
come up for e vote during Mr.
Miller's term, he voted against it.
Me against It 'because,
“ among ^her things a vote to 
repeal would have been a viola
tion of his campaign promises on 
that subject."

In this connedion, "Mr. Miller 
pointed out the danger of making 
specific pronii.ses on definite leg- 
ialation becau.se . conditions can 
change -.1 two years' time."

f.'ondilion- ran . change, and 
they obvn i.-Iv have changed. But 
Mr. M'iit r hasn t changed
much, iinie- it is that, under . have the unfortunate effect oi 
pre.-'ent ' ..niiiuons, he is seeking ea.«ing the world's mind aliout 
to advance new excuses for his Ruasia. ^
past record. We would, we' think. , This is the "news" that Rus-

State's Attorney William H.' 
Blodgett of Litchfield County 
made simultaneous announce- 
ment.s of hi.a intentions to resign 
the office of state's attorney and 
.seek that of state representative 
from the town of Winche.ster.

There were elements in Hart
ford County, which, for rea.sons 
of their own, were ^ ick  to elicit 
from Mr; Blodgett some state
ment to the effect that there wa.s 
not "necessarily" a connection be
tween his relinqui.shment of his 
-scmi-jiidicial office and his proba
ble assumption of another type of 
public office.

We say that there are "ele
ments" in Hartford. County which

had all the time in the world, feet : were interested in eliciting such a
po.ssihle interpretation to the ef
fect that the two part.s of Mr. 
Blodgett's joint announcement 
had no "nece.ssary" relation to 
one another. Putting it more 
openly, it is simply that Hartford 
County, .or the Alcorn part of .it, 
ia one ConnecUcut county which 
insists on keeping ita state'a at
torney. in politica.

But the fact remains, the Al
corn standards to the contrary, 
that old Bill Blodgett did an
nounce both of his decisions 
Jimultaneoii.sly, and that it seem- 
e'd natural to him to do so, and 
that one of the rea.sona for re-

I don't think I have seen, from 
Pearl Harbor down to date, a 

I single reference to this war aa 
"Armageddon" that great bat
tle between the forces of good 
and the forces of evil which the 
Kevelatlon of at. John the Divine 
forecasts to be fought on the 
"Great Day of- G od" Perhaps 
such reference has been made 
time and a gain: It may quite 
easily be that I have mi.ssed It,

of many of our allied nations; but 
on the other hand it Is jal.so quite | 
possible that we may learn at i 
first hand the meaning of living : dn a flat stone and
on a subsistence basis. In any ^

Waterford, but they have not ap
peared in any considerable num
bers along the Niantic River 
roail, which after all Is within 

; easy bectle-bumblng distance 
from their New London base. 
Looks like they might be guess
ing that it WHS a good time to 
lie low.

Anyhow, the beetle in question 
won't go back and report to hia 
fellows that fliere is real bamboo 
growing at ..the little red house 
on the River Road. My wife 
brought him in a fhw minutes 
ago and .showed him to me, then

Washington in Wartime
By Jark Stinnett

event we are not going to be able 
to have all the things or do ail the 
things to w'htcti we havepicclis- 
tomed ourselves. Nor ai> those 
who stick to their determination 
to resist the changes going to be 
permitted, very much longer, to

stooil on him, with all the ardor 
of a U. S. Marine. He died with
out even putting up a tiglit. Jap.

for I miss much these days. Yet enjoy the peculiar luxury of chis- 
there certainly seems to be much ellng and circumventing the rules

of the game.
As the months and the years 

of the war roll on, and as more 
and more American lives are sac
rificed to the greatest cause for 
which men have ever fought, and 
as more and more American fami
lies come to know the poignancy 
of the permanently vacant chair, 
tolerance for and patience with 
the non-conformists are bound to 
be transformed into- a deep and 
bitter resentment and the conse- 
quencee almost certain to be di's- 
astroue to those who refuse to

erful, if we continue to think of 
this conflict as the consequence 
of the thoughts and acts of mere 
men than If we seek to attribute

antly too. Yet we knew that, put state's attorney makjng i supernatural agency
th. .vf fho.., ..............  J«ily demands oh him. i __________* /

.signing as state's attorney was 
town, tifet other sidewalk-eater \ that, locking toward other actlvi- 
was probably lolling along-pleas- ties, he did not want to have the

less dispnaition to fight thia war 
vicariously, as it were, in depend
ence on the power of the Lord to 
win it for us, than j.here was 
duriogr tHV* firat World War. "This 
is Armageddotil" was an oratori
cal figure employed so often- In 
'17 and '18 that It came pretty 
close to bring a cliche.

Peihaps It is true that in this 
war nobody needs to follow the 
symbolism and fantastic imagery 
of the apocalypse to receive the 
conviction that in Berlin, as in 
John's "Babylon" (which was 
Rome), are centered ail the un- ! tiear their part 
.speakable abominations which the —
fervid mind of the xpocalyptic 
author could depict. And doubt
less Adolf Hitler ia the most 
nearly perfect actor of the part 
of "the beast" that the jvorld has 1 country of ours the germ of a
ever seen since the day of John ' factor which, before this war is

Blit it seems to rhe that the j over, may possibly be put to' a
issue between the Axians and j forced growth such as has never
the United Nations will be miich | demanded o f It before. It is 
better understood by the people 1 the so-called vigilante system, 
of those nations, and the appeal | When fo r ' one reason or an
te their fortitude and courage be other the courts of law fail—as it 
kept much clearer aAd more pow-- is quite notorious that they often

V ig ila n te s te m
Pretty closely .in line with this 

subject conies the thought that 
there has always existed, in this

the two of them together, you 
would have the usual double 
sprint down the street.

Such are the strange holds and 
Influences of human companion
ship. Sometimes it takes keen 
and breathless rivalry with' some 
one beading toward the same goal 
to key us up to our best effort. 
And it’s good that can be found, 
lest we loll aimlessly along the 
i]>ad of life when we should be 
out and hustling. And then, some
times, lest we let such rivalry 
bum ns to dust before our time, 
we need to draw apart and steep 
ourselves, momentarily, in poised 
and reflective calm. We're glad 
our touchdown twins can do that 
too.

.1
Russia’s Offensive

Sometimes we think that the 
greatest danger to Russia, lies in 
Russia's own exaggerated propa
ganda optimism, the irrepressible 
and reckless trend of statement 
which, last winter, was going to 
fight this summer's campaign at 
the gates of Berlin,, and which, 
earlier this summer, announced, 
with a straight face, that 10.- 
000,000 German joldiers had been 
killed on the eastern front.

Unfortunately, against such 
pleasant dreams, there are ugly 
and dramatic facts. The German 
successes this summer have been 
consi.stent enough and alarming 
enough to make the whole Woftd 
know- that Russia is in danger, no 
matter how many times Russian 
propaganda wins the war.

Yet Russian propaganda re- , 
fuses to let this picture apeak for 
itself. In the past few days, it 
has been whooping recklessly 
ahead with a new line which, if 

very j it were taken too seriously, mignt

Well, that is mure or lees like 
Kill Blodgett. He ulnu>s had an 
orderly mind, which believed in 
doing one .thing at a time. He 
never, hud / an rxurliltant appe
tite. unless it was for orderly 
budgets and liefter government 
on the part of t'onnrctlciit cit
ies and towns. On this he was 
sunietliiies nasally and twangl- 
ly insistent, like an old Yankee 
farmer trying to get a neigh
bor to build a better fence, but 
underneath his righteous sever- 
it.v there was always a kindl,v 
Inclination' to help you, even if 
it hurt you.
We've atw;ays liked Bill Blodg

ett, as a sort of fine and decent 
symbol of the days when the men 
from the hills ran Connecticut, 
some for themselves, jtnd some, 
like Bill, for a zealous concept ot 
the public good.

Now we like Bill better than 
ever, ju.st hecaii.se he isn't going 
to try and combine the responsi
bilities and .loyalties of a semi- 
judicial office with those of thj 
purely political battlefront. Just 
to the east of Bill there's a young 
state's attorney who is just be
ginning his career in that •capaci
ty. He seems to be beginning it 
by making political speeches, and 
by being consistently rumored as 
a candidate for this or that politU

and If we rely for victory, even 
in the slightest degree, on Divine 
interposition,. I distinctly dis
avow anything approaching Irrev
erence when I suggest that those 
who depend in any measure on 
receiving some special and mirac
ulous manifestation of the favor 
of High. Heaven, in this bloody 
strife might do well to do their 
praying while their hands are 
bu.sily occupied in the making of 
machine guns or hand grenades - 
or their eyea in watching the 
skies for parachutist’s.

cal effice, and he la obviously not 
in the least worried about the 
possible demands ■ one department 
of His carwr might make on an
other department.

He sees no reason for doing 
one thing at a time when two 
things are possible, and he sers 
no eontrast between a rsm- 
patgn against gambling on the 
streets of Hartford and hia own 
gambling of a semi-Judirlal of
fice in the marts of practlral 
politics. Yes, we like old Bill 
Blodgett.

Silicosis Due
To Vxiiiisli Soon

■ Provo. Utah, Aug. 29.—(Ah— 
Cavemen shuffling in the duet 
were the first to have silicosis, 
and miners have been victims of 
the.dread disease ever since but 
it's due to vanish as a major ail
ment. Dr. Willis S. Lemon of the

nre'er Mr M ,n., v . , i ... j  i ■ Clinic. Rochester, Minn.,p . -Ir. .Miller bark in the days > sia has opened a "second front qf ; told the Utah Medical Aaaociatlon
when .le would have dared to say j it Is own" in the area northwest i Y^st^rday.
he WHS an isolationuit. We would I and w>«t_ ôf Moscow. This news is ‘ Hygienic, methods- in mines 
prefer to think that he baaed his given the fapfare of a trjumph-
votes .'ind ha policies on some- ant major development in the

Russian campaign. Yet the facts 
are that the ao-callrd offen.sive, 
whieh gets so much headline 
space this week, was actually be
gun on Aug. nth, that, since that

thing ■ more consistent than the 
flimsy w t 'of excuses he has now 
evolved.

We rei.iseii to iH-lieve that h. 
vottal again.st an American arin\
Just because he didn't like the age time, it claims to have progress- 
limit, that the imporunt thing ' ed to 8fl mile- m some sectors, 
•bout his stand on a negotiated : and that it claims to have killed 
^ a ce  is that technically a mem-U.VOOO Germans

At the seme time the Russians 
|are reported "in the outskirU" of 
I Hzhev, as. on previous occasion.*, 
they were "in the outskirts" of

and in miners' homes can almost 
j eliminate the malady," he de- 
! dared. .
i '  ̂ ^Barber Sees No 

Profit in Shaves

biw of the House doesn't vote on 
treaties, that any one • sincerely 
believing in our cooperation in 
the post-war world would begin
«w:iisaion of that topu by warn-1 Kharkov and .Smolenak

us agam « Britain, China and . t̂erlously. what do thesie facts 
XMia. that hia vote against cash'mean? Merely that for almost 
•Bd tm n y  was made puhely In three weeks the Russian armies, 

to anything he may have j unquestionably doing the best 
•• hl» b ^ ^ a ig n  platfqra. | they can, have managed to pro- 

.loubl strenuously that. , ci<j,- only a rdativelv pale and 
b.en in Congres.1 at the ineffective shadow of (he great 

bigra M Ud lor UM|aouaUr-aUaek vtuch, M RuMia j

Richmond. Va.— John Tlt- 
mus. Richmond linotype operator, 
settled back comfortshiy in the 
barber's chair and asked for a 
shave.

"Sorry, no shave,”  the barber
said.

"Four haircuts an hour and I 
have S2: four shaves an hour and 
I have $1.

•'But you can get one across the 
street.”

ftcMoa for Jainlag Navy

Balt Lake City (Ah— All is con
fusion In tltt Chamber of Com
merce o fflce .\ ^  applicant for en
listment In the Navy gave os his 
reason: "I got sick of Salt Lake

straitened Life
The trusted official of a ra

tioning board who qlther pockets 
a bundle of ration cards or leaves 
them unprotected so that some 
as.sociate thief ckn filch them; the 
crooked gaixdine dealer who sella 
gas to certain customers without 
taking out coupons; the more 
daring Criminal who ateals ration 
books from automobiles; the more 
or less respectable motorist who 
finally receives the bootleg fluid 
and uses it for whatever pur
pose—these people are all In the' 
same boat. And It Is a boat load
ed with fools. They do not con
stitute the entire party In the 
boaj—in fact they make up only 
a small part of it. Along with 
them are many others who, while 
more 'law  abiding, are equally 
unable to adjust ^ e ir  minds snd 
their habits to a fact that every 
day reasserts Itself more compel- 
lingly—the feet that the level and 
the form of life have completely 
changed from the level and form 
of any other period in their Uvea. 
Either they must somehow or 
other be allowed to live along on 
the plane to which they have 
been accustomed or, for them, the 
end of all things has arrived. 
There are still far too many of us 
who, so far, have been unable to 
pry themselves loose from this 
adhesion to things as they have 
always been.

I know a woman who is actual
ly terrified at the prospect of not 
being able to get coffee. , "I have 
just got to have my coffee!" she 
exclaims;, "I couldn’t possibly get 
along without It.”

I wonder how she imaginee the 
people o f Italy have managed to 
survive without so much as a 
single cup of coffee for years 
Many o f ' them were coffee addicts, 
too. For that matter, how did 
our own pioneer' forefathere— 
those who opened up the Midwest, 
for example—get along and 
achieve marvelously for many 
years without a single one of the 
luxuries which little children of 
the preeent generation have had 
showered upon them?

It Is, o f course, Jtiat possible 
that we shaU win this wrar wrltb- 
uut being called on for such ex
tremes of self denial as light now 

jsre  being practiced by the peoples ̂

do fall—to administer the laws iii 
the spirit of their conception, 
there has always been, since Revo
lutionary days, a feeling that in 
the background slumbers ah agen
cy of high potentiality as a re
serve in the Chforcement of the 
majority will. It was the Vigi- 
lence Committees of 1776 that 
prevented the (Quislings of that 
period from getting control and 
sabotaging our War o f  Inde
pendence. In the South it was 
the spectacular hut efficient K. K.

SnaplesN Snap|H‘iw
After a fairly close acquaint

ance with the snapper blue - the 
fighting progeny of the delectable 
bliieflah which hps, extemiccl 
over about six decades with varl- 
oBs and sornetlines lengthy times- 
out—I have come to the conclu
sion that I know nothing at all 
about him. I used to think I did. 
but probably that was because I 
was lucky and caught lota of him. 
I no longer have any faith left in 
any knowledge of mine concerning 
his hahit.s or way of life.

I still go fishing for the snap
pers, but I do so with no confi
dence that they will bite at a cer
tain stage of tide or in a certain 
locality or with the. wind in a cer
tain direction; or that they will 
bite at all. I don't even know, 
any- more, whether shiners are a 
better bait for the little blues 
than are killiesl or mummies as 
they are universally called along 
the Niantic.

All I know is that nowadays I 
have to go fishing about twice, in 
order to get enough snappers for 
a meal for two, carefully pre
serving the fir.st installment in 
the refrigerator till I can bring up 
the reinforcements. And this 
only if I anT lucky^ relatively 
speaking.

Perhaps the scornful Indiffer
ence of the fish toward any bait, 
and the fastidious manner they 
now have of surveying the bait 
fish and carefully biting it off 
just short of the hook, are due 
to the fact that they are never 
really hungry any more. You 
see the ' commercial '> menhaden 
flsh^iaiwn, who nearly succeeded 
in rendeKng the menhaden (other
wise boneyXflsh) extinct, put 
themselves business with
their hogg^rioBs. Now there are 
large nwjiM^ra of menhaden and

Washington— The attention of'N ew s shipbuilding yard, and o:i 
the Capital has been called construction jobs at Fort Eiistice. 
to the war effort of little College There is no academic distinction 
of William and Mary in historicevij tar 111 a. «e otn<T*i The war ^.orUers natur.i.*old W ilUaiiisburg, Va„ a(id Con- ly are unable to take as many
gre.9.s, civil service and the ^ 'a r  . courses as lull-tinie students, 'out 
and Navy departments are Ab,- no limitajlor. on their se-
IilaU'ling. ' I lection of subjects and by attend-

1 summer school they can be
oatl n wh?eh "  giaduated in ttu ree'ular fourpatein which go\ eminent man- yea iX  Working out Uiis four-year 
power offiiials hope wills,reail to couiseXjs one oi l.i,. c“it.. .
th^nation*" « 'e i  lar m.-tMeoudeces which makes

The W illiam and Mary war work w ork plan. juk^W proud of
"atipn,

(Joes not

v v n r . u  iviaiy w»r v̂ oFK worK Dlan. ju>tfv proud 
;.ian, as reported by Rep. Schuyler faculty's cooper^on.
.nis Bland, in whose district it is The war work^>lan i 
located, is briefly to provide that constitute in itself aSiasi

the

studeiita may'work three days a 
week in war industries and' at
tend cla.sses the other three days 

The plan provides a much-need
ed svipply of first-class labor for 
war indiistiy: it gives financial as
sistance to ambitious youngsteis; 
and it helps the school keep up 
enrollment at a time when nearly 
ill colleges are sufrering from the 
loss of men students. •

K.—not for an instant to be con
fused with the slimy thing that in [ ‘ he Niantic swarms with schools
recent times stole its name and 
its white robes- which saved that 
region from many decades of the 
horrors of the reconstruction

of menhaden fry. The blues trav
el about under these schools and 
whenever one feels that he now 
has room in his insidea for a little

The students work in selected 
industries. Durinp the summer 
months, some, work full time. They 
earn about J35 a week. They live 
in the college dormitories and pay 
around $15 a -week for room, 
board and laundry. Some students 
will have saved enough by fall to 
pay their tuition fees before they 
go on the three-day-a-;week sched
ule.

Candidates must take both the 
college and civil service health 
examinations, must be.at lea.st 17 
years of age, and by American 
citizens.

Students at William, and Mary 
arc working at the naval mine 
depot at Yorktown, the Newport

a YiAsia fur de- 
ferment from the draflxbut stii- 
dents registered under the pro
gram are subject to the 8atfi« de
ferment privileges as others work
ing for college^ degrees. >,

An interesting factor is that ' 
5;oliege war worlteis will have the 
same privilege of post-war read
justment that is provided by law 
for full time war workers. That 
is, their jobs will be assured for 
SIX months after the war ends.

In addition to everything else, 
the plan is hailed here because it 
goes to the root of providing so
lutions to two major problems:
(1) How to build up. a backlog of 
future officer material for the 
armed forces, if the war is of long 
duration; and (2) how to make 
certain of a stockpile of trained 
youth for the post-war reconstruc
tion period.

The William and Mary war 
work plan has been operating 
only a month and the college is 
not a large one. But it-is pointed 
out here, the college's achieve
ment cannot be measured Irt num
bers. What Is much more Impor
tant is that ft has pointed the way.

pertod. But it was in California, j  »
in 1848-9, that the vigilante sys- ''boney" and swallows it. So the 
tern gave its best demonstration j  voracious no longer applies
of what decent, four-square citi- j 
zens can do to liquidate destniC: i
live anti-social forces when the 
formal law enforcement agencies 
proved themselves useless for the 
protection of society.

After all, that system Ls noth
ing but public opinion with a ^in 
in one hand and a hangman's 
noose in the other—operative de
mocracy in action, &ntrammeled 
by piddling nonsense. It Is prim
itive but efficient.

- 1 am by no meant suggesting 
that we start in right now and 
organize for the lynching of gas 
thieves of either high o f  low de
gree—merely reminding all non- 
conforming elements that.there Is 
real hazard in defiance of the will i 
of this nation that all its citizens , 
alike shell subordinate their hab- < 
its, their appetites and their ways | 
of life to tlie single purpose of 
winning the war and insuring the 
continuation of our national free
dom.

You see, .the courts, state and 
federal, and the govemtifents, 
state and federal, are required to 
operate, even in dealing with war 
time chiselers, uftder constitution
al limitations. But public opin
ion is noL And vigilantes do 
not. .

to him.
Anyhow, even if it were peace 

time and people had plenty of 
time and gas I wouldn't advise
any of my Inland friends
to spend much of either
on trips to this part ot
the shore in expectation of catch
ing a couple of hundred snappers 
In an hour or ao. It's cheaper 
and less wearing to try for one 
(if those three black bass alleged 
to live in CJoventry Lake.

M. M
Niantic River Road.
Waterford, Conn.

Aap Beetle
The boss gardener of our 

household has just found the Arst 
Japanese beetle known to have 
tKspaased on our two-by-fout 
property. She apotted him In 
hia green and browm armor, shin
ing in the sun on a leafiof a bam
boo plant that ,we brought dowm 
from Manchester last year. The 
fact that ha apparently went 
straight to the bamboo may seem 
to indieate thst even the beetles 
of Japan are beginning 'to experi
ence the nostalgia which, it ia to 
be suspected, has been taking 
possession ot the slightly nearer 
human Jap soldiers and sailors 
ever since the battles of the Coral 
Sea and Midway.

The Jap beetles seem, from all 
aoeounts, to 'be losing eomething 
o t their cockinees, too. For two 
years or more they have 6een 
numerous enough In New London.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished b.r the .McCoy 
Health Service
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Secondary Anemia

Your blood contains approxi
mately thirty thousand billions of 
red bl(K)d cells. It is said. One of 
the important duties of the red 
cell is to carry oxygen from the 
lungs to the tissues all over the 
body. The extraordinary power of 
the red blood cell to absorb oxy. 
gen is given it by a special sub
stance it contains, called hemoglo
bin. . Hemoglobin is the coloring 
matter which makes the red blcxid 
cell red and contains iron. When 
the red blood cells are reduced in 
number, the patient is said to have 
anemia. Usually, there la a cor- 
resiKinding reduction in hemo
globin at the same time.

Two important types of anemia 
are known: pernicious anemia and 
secondary anemia. Secondary 
anemia is the most common -dis
order of th* blood snd may be as- 
soei'e’ ed wl,(h many abnormal con
ditions. It is only natural that, 
when a disorder exists somewhere 
Ir. the body, that thei blood ^11 also 
suffer. This is moat true when 
the disease brings about some In
terference with nutrition to that 
the bl(x>d-making parts are cut off 
from getting all of the elements 
needed, or are prevented from 
using some element, such as iron, 
in making new, healthy bloixl 
cells.

A partial list o f some of the 
causes o f chronic secondary anemia 
includes: lack of the right kind of 
food: *a disorder which prevents 
the normal a.saimUat4m of food;

rheumatic fever in children: and 
the presence of pus pockets. Prob
ably the principal cause of second
ary ane^iia is incorrect diet and 
the patient who subsists on irreflu- 
lar, haphazard meals consisting 
largely of refined focxls and lack
ing in vegetables is the one most 
likely to de.velop secondary anemia. 
By some observers, this type o t 
anemia has been called "nutrition
al anemia" meaning that type re
sulting from faulty nutrition. Lack 
of sunshine, insufficient sleep, and 
constipation .also play a part in 
producing secondary anemia.

Many patients jump to the con
clusion that they are anemic be
cause they are pale, have a poor 
appetite,' are listless, or develop 
what they term a "run-down condi
tion." Such conclusions are incor
rect as often as they are right and 
the only w'ay to be definitely sure 
that anemia is present is to have a 
blood te.st .made. A te.st made on 
healthy blood will show that there 
are present about five million lyd 
bl(x)d cells and about six thousand, 
five hundred white blood cells. 
In second anemia, the white blood 
cells will be Increased above the 
normal figure whereas ' the red 
blood cells will be decreased, being 
below the normal. Secondary 
anemia may be slight or severe, 
depending upon the reduction in 
red cells which is found.

I have found that it is possible 
to bring about a noticeable Im- 
prpvement in the blood condition 
through placing the patient on a 
short fast on orange juice and 
laboratory teats made of the blood 
during the fasting period will show 
an increase In the number of red 
bl<x)d cells. At the same time, 
there usually occurs a reduction 
in the nurnber of white blood cells, 
thus bringing about a more nor
mal balance of the blo<xl cor
puscles. The fast should be fol
lowed by a careful diet and the 
patient is 'to be instructed to cor
rect all errors in living. There is 
no other disease in which fasting, 
diet, sunshine, fresh air and ex
ercise will produce so rapid an im
provement in so short a time, at in 
secondary- aniinia. Of course, 
when definite pus pockets have 
formed and are known to be pres
ent. suitable local treatment should 
be given.

Additional Information on Sec
ondary Anemia is now available in 
article form and I advise that 
those of you who Wish further in
formation. send for the article. 
Another article is also ready, which 
is called Have a Blood Test Made. 
Either article, or both, will be sezit 
to any one who desires them and 
who writes to McCoy Health Serv
ice in care of this, newspaper and 
encloses ten cents and one large, 
self-addressed envelope.

Questions and Answers

Manhattan
By Oeorge Tucker

just along the sMUna border ofjeontlnu^ loss of blood; Upeworm;

(Whites of Eyes Are Yellow) 
Question: Mr. Enos J. wiitee; 

"Why are the whites of my eyes
yellow and what would you sug
gest doing?”

Answer; A distinct yellowing 
of the white of the eyes. If not 
produced by a local condition, may 
indicate trouble with the liver or 
gall bladder. It would be neces
sary for you to ,have an examina
tion by B doctor to find out the 
cause.

(Have Teeth X-Raved) 
Question: Mrs. Bedells O. ssks; 

"Could a dead tooth cause neuritis 
or rheuipatism if the tooth shows 
s pus-bag In the X-ray picture?

A nsw er:. It is possible to de
velop neuritis or rheumatism from 
s'bscessed teeth. X-rays are a 
very valuable aid to dingnosiC and 
I advise patients to hdi-e their 
teeth’ X-rayed at least once a year.

Not AD of Family i^reeent

New York—Marvin Kphn, a 
youn^ man of ideas, is the head 
of one of the most flexible 
organizations in New York. This 
is the National Campus Press 
Club, composed, he says, of th# 
editors of 1,200. college and high 
school newspapers. It came into 
being something like this:

Several years ago when Marvin 
Kohn was an undergraduate (he 
is only 19 now) at Theodbre 
Roosevelt high School, he had a 
craving to meet celebrities. He 
wanted to interview them. At that 
t me he was managing the foot
ball team and writing sports for 
the school paper, yet he still knew 
an urge to talk to Hollj-wood 
cutles and explorers returning 
from lonely Arctic vigils.

He reasoned: "If I call up and 
say Marvin Kohn of Roosevelt 
High wants an interview they'll 
l..ugh . . . But'if I have numbers, 
if I represent a hundred school 
editors, that’ll put some weight 
behind- it. They can't laugh that 
off.”

■The club was formed, and its 
activities at once became varied 
and many.

Say, for instance. Miss Dimples 
Twinkletoes. A m a l g a m s  tad's 
newest starlet, is duo to arrive at 
Grand Central at 8:05 in the 
morning. Not many people know 
Miss Twinkletoes. yet. So Amal
gamated puts in a call for Marvin 
Kohn. Presto! In the morning, 
when Miss Twinkletoes gets in. a 
cheering mob of .500 coeds from 
the New York high schools ia 
howling a reception thst even 
Garbo wouldn't Ignore.

Not only for the starlets, but 
even for you — for a sum — will 
Marvin Kohn have his greeters on 
band, any hour, any station.

Suppose, again, that a noted 
football player, or coach, comes to 
tmvn. It might make good local 
reading to have him greeted, say, 
by the captains of ten high school 
football teams. &lsrvin Kohn can 
get you those captains. On tha 
other hand, if you're an orches
tra leader, he can get you ten, or 
20, student orchestras. He can get 
you 40 slim (Irum majorettes. He 
can get you anything you need.

Last year hia club held two 
hour mass interviews on the air 
each Saturday. He plans a shorter 
30-mlnute show this season, with 
interviews by high school editors 
with cielobrities from all' walks of 

— generals, actors, explorers, 
manufacturers, aviators.

Marvin Kohn, who lives In the 
Bronx and who spends his Satur
day evenings serving as bat check 
boy for the SUge Door (Canteen, 
thinks the club has well served 
ihe cause of undergraduate jour
nalism. It's easy. I t savs. if onlv 
you get behind it, land push.

Named Colorado 
Hero of Week

Los Angeles (gh—Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wilfred Ulysses ' Robesrge were 
rather apologetic about accepting 
that $100 bond fOT having the 
largest family at a patriotic rally. 
“ I just wish we cpuld ail have 
been here,” said Mrs. Robearge. 
Only 15 attended, three of the 
older children couldn't make it.

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 29.—igb— 
Seventeen-year-old Seymour Cly- 
man just wanted to mak'e himself 
useful, and he became Colorado’s 
hero o f the week.

He ha'd offered to do what he 
could to help the Selective Serv
ice Induction Center. Officers put 
him to work as an all-around 
handyman—without pay

Yesterday before a large state 
fair crowd. Gov. Ralph L. Carr 
presented to Seymour a rertifleata 
which says he le Colorado’s hero 
of the week.

*nie Department of Commerce 
reports that Income payments to 
ndividuals in the Unite I »
itsllpil $(2,568,000,000 during th4; mammal. It tastes l i k e  becf-aml- 

lirst flvs months of this year. 1 liver, he said.

Can Enjoy Eating Porpolsa

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 29.—OR— 
You can not only enjoy watching 
the playful porpoise, you can also 
enjoy eating him. That's the con
clusion of Dr. E. W. Harvey, di
rector of tha Oregon Food indus
try Laboratory, aftsr experiment
al cooking of the salt water

y  • . , -
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•  SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY WATTERSON COPVNIOHT. less. Sica scrvicb. inc.

The Story; ()anda«e Bech, an 
orphan, hua 'been reared by 
wealthy Bruce F'razler and his 
soclally-amhltluus second wife. 
Belle, who Is Candace’s aunt. 
Candace, now 18 and in her last 
year of finishing school, ineets 
Martin Corhy, a medical-schiMil 
friend of Peter, Bru(« Frazier's 
son by his first marriage. She 
falls promptly and hopelesHlv In 
love with Martin.

Peter Is Jealous '
-Chapter III

It was late when they arrived 
at Tiickaways. and very dark.
The place had earned its name 
from a chance remark of Bruce's, 
that It could in its entirety easily 
be tucked away into the pocket of 
any one of the huge neighboring 

^estates. Compared to them It wa.s 
indeed small: but, a creation Of 
onV, of Belle's cleverer friends, 
it wrka a little gem of planning 
and planting.

The pretty entrance road twist
ed and turned and curved hack 
on itself so tltat it seemed one 
traveled miles b ffore . coming on 
the house; in the d%rk that effect 
was Increased snd, with the glare 
of the headlights linin)«t only the 
boles of the tall old tirgs. then 

iosing itself in the foliage sOJLhat 
they appeared even more ttvivfr' 
ing. the car seemed to he passi 
through dense forest. The house 
Itself, in reality merely low and | 
comfortably rambling, now with •
its shadows Indefinably merging 
with the darker shadows of its 
surroundings, seemed to spread 
itself opulently, endlessly.

Martin was visibly impressed, 
frothing In Peter's manner of liv
ing at medical school had pre
pared him for this. As 
stepped out of the car he gave 
■a long-drawn whistle to indicate 
his awe of everything.

“What were you doing sharing 
a room with a couple of other 
guys, sleeping on a cot not long 
enough for you," he demanded 
wryly, "slumming? Trying to 
learn how-the 'other half lives?"

Peter said briefly, "This is my 
folks' place," as though that ex
plained everything. He w-is 
scarcely paying attention to Mar
tin. being preoccupied with re
moving the luggage from the car.
They had not wired ahead, so that 
the couple In charge of the place

fessions in the world—clearly 
con.sidered himself as one of 'th - 
latter had seemed to him clearly 
comic. Now, he found it did no 
longer.

I suppose. Peter thought, he 
considers me in the inherited 
wealth class. Boy, if he only knew.
. . . Tiickaways was in Belle's 
name and she had a way of say
ing,' "My house, my place,” in 
referring to it that placed him -. 
self and (?andace-almost. Peter 
tliought resentfully. Bruce him
self on the footing of privileged 
guest in it and nothing more; 
many of his father’s securities, 
he suspected, had been made over 
to her in addition.

That was all right with him. 
He had been given a swell start,, 
he was doing work that meant 
more to him than anything else 
ever had or pnibably ever woiijd, 
the lack of s soft cushion of 
wealth on which to 
would be no hardship

E A U
Saiikey Milk 

Always Pure
Reputation Gained by 

.30 Years o f Painstak
ing Efforts, Planning.

fall back

He supposed there was some 
justification for Martin's atti
tude, There was certainly no fun 
and but little profit in the way 
of knowledge that would be useful 
to Martin later to be gained in 
taking care of a d. p.; while he 
himself could at least afford the 
luxury of an appointment that 
I'arried no salary. But, he thought, 
if the guy hadn't come out of the 

utter he wouldi\'t keep rubbing 
in, not here while he's my guest

had not expected them and there 
was, therefore, no one on hand to 
help.

Candace stood beside him bold
ing a flashlight so that he might 
see, and reaching forth a hand for 
her hatbox. As he turned to give 
It to her Peter was struck by her 
quiet, trance-like air and he saw 
that her eyes were temking enor 
mous In her white face.

He said with quick contrition 
“ Pshaw, you run along, young
ster. We'll take care of this 
You've h ^  a big day. It's off to 
bed with you.”

Candace was not sorry to go 
Martin was now completely ab
sorbed in his new. surroundings 
hs seemed almost to have for
gotten her existence. Alone in her 
room she could relive that ridi 
down, that wonderful feeling of 
being close po him; she'could hug 
to herself the miracle of having 
met him at all.

The lioys were to have Satur
day and part of Sunday at Tuck- 
•waya. Sunday aftenuxin they 
were leaving for Manhattan, Mar
tin to take up his summer job 
as companion to a youth showing 
demsntla praecox symptoms, Pe
ter to cont-inue north from there 
to the Adirondack hospital for 
chest dtsesses where, he had ob
tained a three months’ appoint
ment. The appointment earned 
BO salary, but he would get. he 
knew, extensive and valuable 
experience of a spe<fialized sort 
diffinilt to obtain in a general 
hospital such as he intended, to 
intern in later, and he w as very 
q|$huslaaUc.

Saturday svening they were 
lolling out on the terrace, discuss
ing It "Glad!” Martin said, "just 
Imagine leaving all this” —his out- 
swept arm «-ae meant to include 
the house and gnounds and all of 
New Jersey’s lovely Far Hills 
country In its sweep—"imagine 
leaving this when you don’t ac
tually hMe to, to buiy yourself 
in a smelly hospital for the sum
mer! Frazier, you must be nuts!"

"I notice .you got yourself A 
summer Job.” Peter ^commented 
mildly., •

"Not from choice," Martin said. 
“ You don't think anyone would 
be wet nurse to a d. p. by choice, 
do y(Ju? I'm doing it because if 
I didn't earn some money this 
summer I wouldn't eat next fall—  
blit you wouldn't know about 
that," he finished bitterly.

Candace missed the bitterness 
and caught only the pathos in th? 
remark. Peter saw her- look 
turned on Martin, compaasionate 
and tender—and he was, sud
denly. angry.

He thought, this guy'g -getting 
my goa t I'm a fool to let him 
do It, but he's getting under my 
akin. . . .

■ He had been cnnacioiis of a 
mogntlng irritation with Martin 
all day. It was furiny -he should 
feel that way, tbo, since beck at 
school he’d ^ en  listening for the 
past fsw yeers on and off to Mar
tin ahoeUng off his mouth and he 
couldn't remember its ever both
ering him before. All the fellows 
did i t  at one time or another; at 
bull sessions you sired your views 
on life and love and politics, 
partly from conviction and partly 
for the pleasure of listening to 
your^own voice.

He had listened many times t-J 
MarUn talk on the Injustice of 
Inherited wealth and the under
privileged and the fact-'that Mar
tin -In  spite of hia strong body, 
lis good mind snd his chan-'e for 
t place lx one of the finest pro-

That was the trouble, Peter 
suddenly, realized. Martin didn't 
measure up. He was good enough 
at school, but he didn't fit in here. 
At school Petbr would have been 
ashamed of s u e f^  thought, scor
ing himself for a >nob; but here 
it was different, hereS:;andace was 
involved.

That was what had b e ^ a t  the 
root of bis dissatisfaction aU clay. 
Candace, he at last admi'tteiKfe- 
luctantly to himself,, had be- 
"taken" with Martin—"smitten”' 
was a word which more nearly 
described her condition. Part of 
his own trouble might well be 
that whereas In former years she 
had always been delighted to be 
with him. had tagged him around 
rather like an adoring puppy, now 
he seemed not to matter to her 
at all.

He thought of her as she had 
first come to them, a shy, fright
ened child, with her habit of 
thinking and speaking in her 
father's tongue forcing her to a 
slow carefulness in English that 
gave her an’ tdf of strange, un- 
childlike dii^ity, -holding hers^f 
aloof from them all; he remem
bered hqih long it had taken him, 
in s))ite of the blandishments he 
had/lavished on her. to win her 
confidence; and now, in such a 
short time, Martin—

But, his jealousy was not so 
much of Martin as- it was for Can
dace; he justified himself. She 
was a grand kid, she deserved the 
best—and Martin .didn't quite, he 
felt, make the grade.- ,

It had grown late. In the dark
ness both Candace's and Martin's 
faces, only a few feet from him 
where they sat aide by side, had 
faded into mere blurs. He thought 
angrily, that's just a sign of 
what's happening, that just shows 
you, they're sitting practically 
iheek by jowl while I sit alone. 
An intnuier.

(To Be C'nntliiiied)

Gigantic

Highest mountain in Elngland is 
Ben Nevis, which is 4406 feet in 
height. Everest, highest mountain 
in. the world, ia nearly seven times 
thfit height.

Have you ever Inspected the In
side of a modern dair.'v and exam
ined the many intricate items of 
equipment which go to insure com
plete milk sanitation from the time 
it is bottled to the time that it is 
set upon the dining table? Not 
many people realize the extremes 
their milkman goes to, to insure 
pure milk for them snd their fami
lies.

If .you have never seen the pro
cess which milk goes through be
fore you get it in the bottle, Fred 
Sankey, who is the owner of the 
Oak Grove Dairy, located at 233 
Oakland street, extends a hearty 
invitation to you to visit his own 
dairy. He is justly proud of the 
many pieces of sanitation equip
ment he bought a short time ago. 
For over 30 years Mr. Sankey-has 
been in the- dairy business, and 
over that period of time h« 
acquired an enviable reputation. 
He has always kept abreast of the 
times and his dairy is always out
fitted with the latest equipment op 
the market. He, himself. Is-a firm 
believer in modern milk sanita
tion, and his many customers are 
well satisfied.

Staggered Delivery
Despite the present shortages of 

gas and rubber, the Oak Grove 
Dairy manages to keep its custom- 

ra supplied through staggered de
liveries.^ Mr-. Sankey owns two 
fasKpic'k-up trucks which have at 
this tkne' routes laid out for them 
from day,to day. The planning of 
these routes took-much study, but 
due consideration was given the 
emergency, and as a rew lt Mr. 
Sankey has perfarted the del«Mry 
of milk as a patriiitlc duty. ^

The high standardrtmd the qual
ity of milk offered byv the Oak 
Grove Dairy should mal(e new
comers to this town decide to have 
fof their milkman none otherShan 
Mr. Sankey. "Milk That Is Mi 
has been the slogan of tfie Oali' 
Grove Dairy for some time, and In 
no Instance has any occurrence 
contracted.it. Combined in that 
slogan lies the story of'm ilk and 
milk products which are quality 
themselves. • Invigorating and 
wholesome, the Oak Grove Dairy 
supplies and will continue to sup
ply its patrons to their complete 
satisfaction.

Hume o f  Goutl Pliutojsruphy
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Larseii’s Feed 
Is in Demand

« .

Painting Jobs 
Now in Order

Heroine

The real iiame of Molly Pitcher. 
Revolutionary War heroine, was 
Mary Hays. She received her nick
name because of her tireless devo
tion in carrying water to tfie sol
diers. ■ . "

COMPl.ETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL -  COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OI1.S
Prompt Deliverin 

At All rimes

MANCHESTER 
Lll.MKKR it FliKI CO. 

Telephone 514.5

If You Wait Too Long 
Winter Weather Will 
Spoil Your Chances.
Well, here it is almost Fall 

again, and chances are that the 
'summer has slippou b> you so fast 
that you didn't even get S chance 
to put that protective and much 
needed coat of paint on your 
hou.se. And there is nothing that 
will play havoc with the exterior 
of a dwelling as much as OI' Man 
Winter. Come' spring and you'll 
find the old paint peeling  And 
what a fine thing that ts fo*,jhe 
wood which lies beneath.

Smart home owner.s have al
ready completed the job of paint
ing. but you are still not too late. 
But one of the first steps to take 
before starting a job as important 
as thia, should be the careful selec-

- Photo by Fallot
Above la s picture of the Fallot Photo Studio, owned and oper

ated by Leon Ka'lnt. w - name liar- foi n'inv .s h-en i.s.sm-iated
with good photograpliv. Here, the camera fan may olitain any type 
of equipment. ' '

Camera Fans Congregate 
At Fallot Photo Studio

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
lERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERA.S 
AND PROJECl'ORS

FULL LINE OP 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EOlllPMENT

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and .Motor Oil 

Keep your car well greased and 
have the oil changed frequently.

C.VMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Main and Middle Tnrapike

In the year 1870 whan the first 
cameras were beginning, to make 

-elr appearance they were com- 
mohjy referred to as a painting 
box and concerns which dealt in 
their sale promised that 
man coulovbe another Michel An
gelo. And ltN;erta1nly was true in 
part. In the iiands of even an 
amateur a camera' Is capable of 
reproducing the most beautiful of 
images. If this was true in 1870, 
then it is truer now. with photo
graphy in its advan6ed stages. It 
takes but little knowledge of the 
fundamentals of a modern camera 
to produce beautiful pictures, to 
be treasured in the years to come.

The Fallot Photo Studio, owned 
by Leon Fallot „and located at 
70 East Center' street, has for 
many years been in the mind of 
Manchester folks whenever the 
word photography is mentioned. 
Through years of splendid service 
Mr. Fallot has built up an en
viable reputation in his particu
lar line of business: Although 
handling photography from evoiy 
angle,. the one speciality of the 
Fallot Photo Studio is commer
cial pictures. Especially famous ia 
the studio for ’ its portrait studies. 
With his method of individual 
styling, one cannot help admire 
the splendid work done at nomi
nal prices.

For the Amateur 
'or those who prefer to take 

ctures with their own . camera, 
the Fallot Studio has for years 
been the place where all types of 
photo equipment is purchased. Mr. 
Fallot has for sale at the East 
Center street shop, camera sup-

JV orth  E n d  D c a l p r  H uh 
E v e r y t h i n g  in  T h a i  
L i n e ;  A l s o  T o o Ih.

Headquarters in Manchester for 
the famous Moon's Feed, for any 
type animal. Ijirsen's Feed Service 
which is located at 38 Depot 
Square, has for many years' been 
the proper place to go when de
alring to obtain Information on 
their cattle or poultry. Erling F. 
Larsen and members of his capable 
staff have been .serving Manches
ter folks to their complete satis
faction for some lime.

Mr. Larseii is completely con
cerned with the problems which 
may concern your domestic ani
mals, and will be glad to offer any 
expert advice which you might de
sire. Many p(>rsons who now own 
thriving poultry or cattle can at
tribute much of the success to 
Larsen's Feed Service store. The 
proper method of feeding cattle 
runs into more complications than 
a new owner might , imagine. 
Moon's Feeds are.designed by ex
perts for the correct feeding at 
this sort. After the selection of 
your Moon's Feeds. Larsen's will 
be glad to make the delivery to 
any point free of charge. 
This point is moat important, 
especially during these times. 
I? it is more convenient 
on your part, you may call 
by telephone to Larsen's, the num
ber being 5406. Your order will 
receive prompt and conslderaie at
tention.

, .Hells Garden Tools'
Now that harvest time is near, 

and the products of your garden 
\.'ill soon have-to be attended to be 
sure that you have the proper type 
of garden tool for the job. Tiiois 
are things which the average gar
den owner sometimes forgets to 
obtain. We hear much <rf the 
neighbors who are always borrow
ing someone's tools and forgetting 
to bring them back. Let’s riot 

plies which range from complete I happen this year. Stop
being a nusiance to your neighbor 
and go down' to Larsen's at the 
North End, and make a selection 
o f tools for yourself that you can 
call your own. It is a splendid idea 
at this time, when you stop to 
consider that it might be rather 
hard to obtain them next year, be
cause of priorities.

If the need still arises that you 
should need fertilizers, call Lar
sen's Feed Service. They are also 
handlers of this product. For all of 
the items listed above, be sure to 
see Larsen's first, or esU for more 
information. Remember, the phone 
number is Manchester .’5406,

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GIRLS
'Don't wail any longer to make appointments for I’erma- 
nenf.s to start the schiMii year. We are bmiking them 
now and -suggest that you do likewi.se at once.

99 East Center Street

movie equipment to still camera 
accessories.
’ There is no doubt as to the pop
ularity of photography in the Uni
ted .States. There are some 15,- 

every 000,000 cameras in use' in this 
country. Thia popularity ia in
creasing with times as they are. 
today. Everyone is. looking for 
some sort of a hobby. And there is 
no rnore interesting hobby than 
photography.

\\lll Explain EHwntlals 
E'or those of you who have not 

yet tried this game, Mr. Fallot ex
tends the invitation to visit his 
studio and learn the details. Eith
er he or one of his capable staff 
will help y^u. He has at his shop 
all types of nationally known cam
era equipment, both still and 
movie.

The Fallot Photo Studio also will 
handle your expo.s<‘d films and de
velop them for you in a short time. 
The type of work which is done to 
your prints, w ill insure you beau
tiful glossy pictures which will lie 
priced model atcly.

iVe are sure that if you take ad
vantage of the. opportunity of do
ing business with the Fallot Studio 
in the near future, you .will be both 
plcaj:ed and delighted with the Ser
vices which you w-ill receive, no 
matter what it tii that you wish tq 
buy or to have done in the line'of 
photography work. To the many 
friends snd relatives who have 
boys in the service. Mr. Fallot re
minds them that there is no gift 
that boy woujd appreciate any 
more than a portrait picture of 
yourself.

See UR a h o i i t  iK e  
l o a n  ‘  y o u  ■" m a y  ' 

. need to p u r c h a R e ,  
build o r  r e i n o f l e l  
a h o m e .

Liberal I o a n r for 
long terms are made 
promptly after receipt 
of ■pplicatin*. and the 
cost of obtiining it 
very small.

Stop at our office 
and receive full infor
mation. ,

The Manchester 
Building & Loan

Assoriation 
955 Main St reel

tion of your paint; Whether you 
are plafnning upon painting your 
entire house or merely some piece 
of furniture, there is a specific 
type of paint which will give yoii 
a job with splendid results.

Modee-atWy Charged
When you think of paint, there 

is no doubt that the average Man
chester citizen thinks of the John
son Feiint Company which la loca
ted at 699 Main street. It is an es- 
Qiblished fact that they are ex- 
perts upon the correct selection of 
paints, and at the same time the 
prices which Ihf'y charge,are mod
erate.

With the many charts and .*e- 
lection guides which are t o . be 
found at the Johnson Psint Co. and 
the advice which will be given to 
you by Edwin Johnson or ope of 
his capable staff, will insure that 
you will be able to complete your 
painting problems to. the satisfac
tion of all. For many years now- 
local folks have been coming to 
Johnson's with their painting 
problems and when they emerge 
from th# store,' their problem is 
clear in their minds.

ArOsta, Materials
Local artists are also among the 

customers at 'ths Johnson Paint

Company. We migfit sts\e that 
there is no other such headquar
ters in town- that can fumiah you 
with most an.v article you may 
need in your hobby or profession. 
Another specialty which Jolinson 
boa.-ts of is the art of picture 
framing. TTiey have for sale many 
beautiful frames in all colors and 
styles. Come in and select yours.

Handling all brands of national
ly kso'A'n paints and accessories, 
there' is no doubt that you should 
make, the John.son Ihiinf Company 
vour paint" headquarters R e m ^ - 
bcr'thev sre centrally located in 
the Johnson htock. Mam street, or 
you can call them at vour conven
ience. the number being 6854.

Many of our nu>st loieful items 
of military eipiipnient have been 
devised and developed bv civilians, 
sa.vs the National Inventors Coun
cil. Department of (Commerce.

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder
Concrete and .Masonrjr 

:j  ̂Work — Alteration*

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

SAVE UP TO 30%
Ob Plumbing 
and Clecfrl- 
exl Sopplles 
by baying dl- 
rec« xt

SUPPLY
OUTLET

u s e  Mala St. Cor. Tmra- 
bnll, Hartford. 1-94ee

ACTIVE WOMEN 
KEEP FIT

With A

Summer Spenber!
i t

ledtrideally Dseisaed

. *
.VS'NIE SWIFT 

3rd Flniir, Kuhinow Bldg. 
Phone 4437

Hnnra; 2 to 5 and 7 to 9

QUALITY 
P R  IN  T IN  G I

rhs prlxUxg
.|»b we do (or 
y e n  is 111 
prove entle- 
rxetory. b»> 
oxMe N wtU 
be pmdneed m  
moderx, efllcleat O e t

OeprsNlxble QnxMty . Serrtoe:

WII.LIAM H S(’HIKI.IN;E
135 Rpmee Street Tet. StRMl

GI«m  yMi th«

i NE>%

HOUSE 
PA IN T

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
ICihbln John^ttn, Froji 

•MM Main*St. TrI. lUOi

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4370 ^

SEE FOR YOURSELF]
Ten e x e  go
ever year exr 
wHk X oMgxI- 
(ytag g l x e e  
when we get 
threwgb eerr- 

>o*Bg H — Md xee lee j-TTriiB 
U It doeeat iwHxfp every etxad- 
xrd.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
Stxacheeter Oreea. Phone IBN

J. Re Braithwaite
Kejri Made» Loelu RepaindL 

Toole Groand 
Lavm Mowen SherpeaMi

ElectrieeJ UtiUtlM 
Rc-ConditioB«d 
Gm* R«peir|pd 

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat? 
ing Bnainesa fo r  Many 
Yeara.
Rely on oar experience and 
service for heat resulta.

Johnson & Litflo
109 Center Street 

PboM 8879

GIBSON’ S
^GARAGE

B. &  Olbeea. Prep.

apectaUatng M 
BEAA

Wheel (Hlgimict,

185 Main 8 t  Phone M i l

LANDSCAPING AND 
TREE SURGERY

Evergreeoa, Shnihs and 
Shade Treea Trimmed

AU Work Carefully and 
Neatly Done.

Conn. State Liaeaaa.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT
117 HolIiRter S t Tel. 8597

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

P ^ e n r ix e d

“ Milk That I« Milk”  
Cream Dairy ProdOcta 
233 Oakland St- Phona 4856

bat wefB be 
gixd te make 
the aeoeeeary 
repairs at lew 
p r I e e e — ee 
qntakly y e a  
woa*t be leeex 

Psiatlag xad

■ ■ P A I M

WINTEK’a  AUTO BOOT OO. 
“ II It’s Wartb Flzlag—

Me Cm  F li It"
16* W.-Middle I'ph. le i. 97*9

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable!
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO 

68 Hollister St^ Manchester!

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND (X)MMERC1AL| 
PRINTING

ftexige smd r a ir tt FHam
e( AB Kfatm.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Bohnee 4. W. Ba
Ul Ne. Bum m. leL ot

Conercta and Cinder Blod 
Reinforced Lintala and 

Window Silla 
ALL SIZES 

Fnl Snpply On Hand 
At AO Timaa

J. HUBLARD 
&SONS

Concreta and Maaon 
Contraetora 

314 East Middle Tompikaj 
Mancheater Phona 69871

Johnson BroSe
Electrical Contraetora 

533 Main Street 
TaL 622T • T600

W9 W il Gladlr Gbm Jm 
Estiautaa.

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

CoInmMa and Elk BicyelaB.| 
D. S. Tires.

Repairs, Serriea, 
Aceeasoriea.

180 Spnioc SL • Phona 54M|

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES!

apeetxl AWsath 
fMvea l e  Phgeal 
Ordare-T)aLt799| 
speoixiiet m rw-l 
nenU end Wed-.l 
<»'*1 jAsmut*!

Oat neweea 
Potted PhtalB

MOON'S
FEEDS

For Cattle and PouMryt 
INSECTICIDES

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 

38 Depot Sq. Phone 5406 i

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL BOMB

Ideally located enav 
aaray (ram the baey 
(are. DIstlxcttve Bat vtee- 
era ra cUIttse.

■mu-

AMBULANCE 8ERYICB 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center SL Phone 30M|
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* G I N C E R ’ GETS THE W O R K S  —Two-year-oli
bcMtjr treatment in preparatiun f«r Ute animat pet atî

f -

'ne Dp Campio fivpt her dor, "Clnrer.” a final hrnshinr ard ceneral 
■I’oluured in New York City by tbe Cbitdren's Aid ik>cicty.

■n

R R R O R T  S—Jotpph C. Grew, 
U. S. ambassador to Tokyo nn* 
ill Japan attacked Pearl Harbor, 
leaves Secretary of State Hull's 
ofiice after reporilnr in Wash* 

incton, U. C.

YES,- HER NAME S M A R Y  — DIsplayint heir prise 
Hampshire ram is Mary Wilkinson, 7, of Tarboro, N. C.

m.

MI SS  N. Y .  C._Anny.e
Sherman, IS, was named Miss 
New York City. She'll compete 

at Atlantic City beauty meet.

IT  S P L Y  W 0  0 p _ T h ls  new Ryan PT-25 military primary tralnlnr plane U made of plastic-bended plywood. Aluminnm aUoys 
and all stratecic materials have been eliminated except for encine cowling which is 2 per cent of plane's weitht.

ARM OF L A W  - T h i s  po- 
liceman directs traflie in As
mara. capital of Critrea, under 
British control in Africa. AP 
Photographer Weston Haynes 

made picture.

AC KS I N D I A  —Dr. Sun
Po, Chinese Ipsder, says "Chi
nese sympathy Is entirely with 
the Indians" in freed#n stmcrie.

S HI P  W E L D E  R_M rs. Mary Carroll Is one of the first wo- 
m «  shipyard sve rrs cmpir.yed rt t' p K ipr at Portland,
Ore. She is the ni' " r  of a -■ . ■ :-ti mu^inr in action

in the Philii-i i.te i; ~nJs.

1

1

T H E I R  BOOK T E L L S  H I S T O R Y  OF W O R L D  W A R  1 1 _  G athered
Oliver Gramlbif. author of "AP—The Story of News." in New York are Assoei^ed 
who worked with him in wrilinr "Free Men are Fichtinc," a hUtory of World War n l ^ f i ^ ^ k r  

Alvin Steinkopf, Gramlin., Glenn Babb (standli^. rew). Uhm

W I N N E R - D o r i ,  Hart. 17. 
of Miami. Fla., smiles as she 
holds trophy a f te r  wi nni nr  
United States clrls’ tennis crown 
at the Phlladciphla, Fa., Cricket 

Club.
BASSO A T  PL AYi f c t . Ptnsa, Metropolitan Opera basso, 

pUys With daufbter C J ^  jM thdr Mamaroneck. N. T.. home.

LBA'M B A T T L E S H I P  — Th, BraatUan hottle- 
“ diaenlo" dimwaeeo H.t00 loos aiNl was boHt In IMS. 

Mo lt*toeh Qiw In its main battery, fourteen t.7» 
toflM H iM r fesMasp and tonr aaU-alrcraft sniia.

^ L I T V I N O F F  A N D  ^ O N  D U C T O R -« * o M  Ansboa-
aador Maxim Litviiloff (richt) alia with Baal an Symphony con- 
dnetor Serge Konmevitaky after a concert at the Beriuhirc Mnaio A M E R I C A

•itioalof S.Ai l rJTw.L '1 waKIt?Sm "iTiSS’ watch

Daily Radio Proigrams
e' ill  ̂

Eaet«rn War UnoA

Seven Hour Broadcast 
. Starts Tonight at 9

New York, Aug. 29T-(Wide 
World)—All is act, so the BL.U ad
vises, for its nearly seven hour 
war bond show tonight, to run 
In two aecUons-.-’a 8-to-l variety 
production and an 1|:1S to 4 a. m. 
dance parade.

Along, with the entertainment, 
liatenera will be asked to buy 
bonds and stamps through wire, 
^one or mail contact with their 
local netv'ork atationa. Sale tabu- 
latibna are to bo announced at in- 
tarvala.

On Monday at' 13 noon for a 
half hour anothar war bond pro
gram, as a salute to war heroes, is 
planned on the BLU. coming from 
the Treasury Department in 
Waahlngton. Included will be 
Secretary Morgenthau, James 
Cagney, Hedy Lamarr. Abott and 
Coatelio, Kay Kyscr and others.

Broadcaat of the dedication of 
the Navy Medical Center at 
Bethesda, Md., on Monday, in 
which President Roosevelt is to 
■peak, has been extended to half 
an hour from 4:30 p. m. on all nat- 
worka. In addition to the Presi
dent, who will conclude the pro
gram, Raar Admiral R. T. Mcln- 
tire, surgeon general of tha Navy, 
will be heard, and there will be 
short wave pickups of Naval medi
cal aeUvitlas from Ireland, Hono
lulu, Iceland and Auatralia.

Also added to the Monday 
schedule is a . CBS broadcast at 
11 a. m. obMrving the 63nd birth 
annivaraary of Queen Wilhelmina 
of the Netherlands.

8:30 dalifomla Mclodlaa; • Amer
ica Loves a Melody; 10:15 Tropi
cal Serenade.

On Saturday n l^ t  list: NBC—7 
Noah Webster Says; 8 Keeping up 
with Rosemary; 8:30 Velvet Mu- 
aie; 9 Bam Danes; 9:30 Hot Copy 
dram a;'10 Bill Stem, Lieut. Bur- 
gaaa Meredith.

CBS—7 People's P l a t f o r m  
"Sales Tax:'I 8 Soldiers with 
Wings; 8:30' Commandos drama: 
9 Hit Parade; 9:48 Jessica Drag- 
onette; 10:18 Greek war relief 
program.

BLU—7 Meaaage of Israel: 7:30 
Swop Night: 8:30 Green Hornet.

MBS—8 American Eagle Club;

Sunday brings; MBS 11 a.m. 
reviewing stand i'Homea for War 
Workers"; CBS 11:05 Roundtable 
"Doctor Goes to War"; NBC 12:15 
p.m. Polish Ambaaaador Ciechan- 
owskl from Detroit; NBC 2:30 
Chicago Roundtable "Health' in 
War Time"; BLU 3:15 Wake Up 
Forum resumes, "Youjr Next 
Year's takea"; MBS 8 Forum 
"Compulsory Health Inauranea"; 
MBS 10:15 Col. J .  L. Blakeney 
from 1-ondon "Care and Morale of 
Our Troops"; NBC,10:80 Capt. Ed
die Rlckenbacker on War Avia
tion.

NBC—11:45 a.m. Commando 
Mary; 3.30 .p,m. Official Army 
Hour; 3 Lidlcbxtebora in Mexico, 
Vice Pres; Wallkce and othei'i; 
6:30 Great Gllderaleeve; 8 O'Keefe 
Vaudeville finale; 8:8fi''One Man's 
Family; 10 PhU Spltslny. ,

CB8- - Spirit of '42; |\C BS 
Symphony. HowsM Barlow: 8 
Qladya Swarthout anniversary; 
8:30 Sergt. Gens Autry; 7:30 We 
the People: 8:30 Grime Doctor; 9 
Mlscha Auer; 10 Phil Baker Quis; 
10:30 They live Forevtr.

BLU—13:30 Radio City concert; 
4:30 Paul Lgvalle show; 6:30 
Army-Navy Quis; 7:30 Quis Kids: 
8:30 Inner Sanctum drama; 9:30 
Jimmie Fidler; 10 Good WUi hour.

m b s —1:16 Camp Wheeler Pont 
band: 2:30 This is ft-. Dix; 5 I hear 
America Singing; 6:80 Nobody'a 
Children; 7:30 Stars and Stripes 
in Britain; 10:30 This In Our En
emy.

Monday ExpectaUonn; NBC— 
2:48 p.m. Hymns of all Churches; 
5:40 National tennis; 6:30 Music 
for Brazil. MBS—12 Noon Kate 
Smith; 3:30 p.m. Exploring Space; 
4:15 Arthur Godfrey. BLU—12:30 
Farm and Home program: 3:30 
Men of. the Sea; 5:30 (West 6:30) 
Jack Armstrong returns. MBS -3 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4:15 Aque
duct race; 6:30 New ehUdren serien 
superman. ,

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Saturday, Aug. 9S
P, M. ■
2:00—United States Marine Band 
2:30—Matinee In Rhythm.

^:55—News.
8:00—Nature Sketches.
8 15—Saturday Special.
3:30—Connecticut League qf Wo

men Voters.
8:48—State Theater Presentation. 
4:00—Pan American HoUday! 
4:30—"Sraarty Party."
8:00—NBC Concert Orchestra. 
8:30—"Man Your Battle Stations" 

—United States Navy Pro
gram.

8:45—Doye. O'Dell.
6:00—News.

6 IS—Come On and Dance.
6:30—Strictly Sport.a.
6 45— Fireside Quartet.
7:00—Noah Webster Says.
7:30—Musicians.
7:45—Major de Seversky. , . 
g oo—Keeping Up With Rose

mary.
g:30—Velvet Music,
9:00—National Barn Dance.
9:30—Program from New York. 

10:00—Sports Newsreel of the AH' 
with Bill Stern,

1015—Labor For Victory.
10:30—The Victory Hour.
11:00—News.

. 11:15—Nelson Olmsted.
11:30—Hospitality. Time. 
12;00-:-News and Baseball Scores. 

Tontorruw's Program
A. M.
8:00—Newa.
8:10—Charles Courboin, organist 
8:30—NBC String Quartet.
9:00—World News Roundup. 
9:15—Deep River Boys, quartet. 
9:30—Words and Music.

10:00—HighUghts of tbe Bible. 
10:30—Stories of America with 

Tom Terrise.
10:45—Vi and Vilma, weal duo. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Day Dreams .with Biul 

Rainey.
11 ;S0—Musical Souvenirs.
11:45—Commando Mary.
12:00—In the South American 

Way.
P, M.
12:15—Junior Quis Show.
12:45—News.

1:00—Robert 8t. John..
1:15—Ted Steele and hia Nova- 

chord.
1:30—Silver Strings.
1:45—Wise Man.
2:00—Sammy Kayes Sunday 

Serenade.
2:30—Cui-tia Entemble.
2:45—The.Sabbath Mesaaga. 
3^00—Muaic fpr Nelghbora.
3:15—Commentary by Upton

Clote.
8:30—Thla la the Army Hour. 
4:30—Mr. and Mra. Conaumer. 
6:00—U. 8. Ooaat Guard Band. 
8:30-:-Britain to America.
6:00—Newa.
8:16—Harry Horlick'a Orchestra. 
8:30-^Strictly Sporta.
8:45—Yale Interprets the News. 
7:00—The Remarkable Mias Tut

tle.
7:30—The Bandwagon.
8:00—Star Spangled Vaudeville. 
8:30—One Man's Family.
8:00 — Manhattan ■ Merry-Go- 

Round.
8:30—American Album of Fa

miliar Muaic.
10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—Joe and Mabel.
11:00—N*wa
1J:15—peaar Saerchinger, com- 

meotfttor.
il:30^V ictory  Parade.
1S:00—Newi and Baeeball 6corea. 
18:10—Orchestra Solo.
12:30—Charles Dent and bis Or

chestra.
U :86—Newa,

\1DRC 1380
Kilocyxles

Saturday, Aug. 29
P. M.
2 :0 0 - Press News.
2:0.5—Of Men and Books.
2:30—Brush Creek Follies.
.■5:00—University Trio.
3:30—Freedom on Land Foi'cv.r 
3:45—Nows.
3:85—War Commentary.
4:00—Hello From Hawaii.
4 :25—News.
4:30—(Saratoga Cup—Ted Husing. 
5:00;—Matinee at Mcadowbrook. 
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports.
6:1.5—Treasury St.ir Parade. 
6:30r-Frazier Hunt—News.
6:1.5—The World Today.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:.30—Tillie the Toiler.
8:00—Soldiers With Wings. *
8 :30—Commandos.
8:05—Eric Severeid—News. 
9;00—Your Hit Parade.
9:4.5—Lovelv Melodies.
10:15—Talk's.
10:30—Eileen Farrell—Soprano *  

Concert orchestra.
11:00—News!
11:08—Sporta .Roundup.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:15—Hal McIntyre's Orchestra.' 
11:30—Dance Orchestra.

Tomorrow’!  Program
A M.
8:00—News,

■ 8:05— Bert Buhrman at the Or
gan.

8:30—News.
8:35—Columbia Ensemble.
8:45—Burl Ives—Songs.
9:00—News of tbs World.
9:15— Radio Voice of Religion. 
9:30—Newa.
9:45—Gyp.ay Caravan. '

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—News.
10;38—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler, News. 
11:05—The Doctor Goes to W|ar. 

^1:30—Invitation To Leamin'g. 
12:00 noon—U. S. Marines Pro

gram.
P. M.
12:15—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—Lakt Minute News.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 
and Organ.

1:00—CMhch of the Air. ■
1:30—Press Newa.
2:00—Spirit of “42.”
2:30—Program from i t .  Loula 
2:55—Press Newa.
3 :00—C o I u nv b i a Broadcasting 

Symphony.
4:30—The Pause That Refreahaa 

on the Air.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladye 

Swarthout. Deems Taylor, 
AI Goodman. V

5:45 \ViUiam L. Shirer, Newa. 
6:00—Edward R. Murrow.
6:18—Irene Rich “Dear John.” 
6:30—Sergt. Gene Autry.
7:00—Our Secret Weapon.
7:16—Time Out for Laugha. ' 
7:30—We the People.
8:00—World News Tonight.
8:30—Crime Doctor,
8:55—Eric Severeid.
9:00—Mischa the Magnificent. 
9:30—Star Thaater.

10:00—Take It or Leave It.
10:30—Newa
10:85—They Live Forever.
11:00—News. ,
11:05—Sporta Round Up.
11:10—I»ewa Analysis.
11:16—Bobby Bymea 
11:30—Woody Herman.

List Winners 
Of 2 Exhibits

South End Playgrounds 
Hold Costume Shows; 
Announce Entries.
Winners In the East Side Play

ground Costume Show last eve
ning were Lite Trudeau of 
Spruce street for the prettiest, 

Wanda Pagani also of Spruce 
street for the moet original, and 
Carolyn Fitzgerald of Birch street 
for the funniest.

Liae Trudeau wore a red prin- 
ctss costume, Wanda Pagani a 
hula girl costume and Carolyn 
Fitzgerald was dresied ae a little 
old lady.

Other contestanta were Larry 
Hatfield, an Indian: Mabel Hat
field, Miss America; Jane Dun- 
buy, a witch; Margaret De Can- 
tis, a  clown; Janet Linnell, a 
lady: Robert Trudeau, a Negro; 
Margaret Delaney, Raggety Ann; 
William Delaney, a clown; Janet 
Kosekl, a forel^  girl; Barbara 
Conlon, a drum majorette; Har
riet Weiner, victory queen; and 
Edward Kozski. a beggar.

Weet Bide .Winners
Jean Gavello of 11 1-2 Walnut 

street, Mary Ann Pagani of Coop
er street and little Joan McCann 
of 69 Pleasant street were the prise winners in the annual West 
Side playground costume ahow 
'Thursday evening. The award for 
the prettiest costume . went to 
Mary -Ann Pagani who waa dress
ed as a .Hawaiian dancer. Jean 
Gavallo Who appeared dressed as 
"Little Miaa America" waa given 
the prize for displaying the moat 
original costume. The clown Outfit 
worn by tiny Joan McCann was 
deserving of the prise offered for 
the funniest.

Not-only the above mentioned 
contestanta received prizes, for 
following the show all the partici
pants were invited into the Rec 
where the judges passed out 
capdy to each and every one of 
them. All went home happy.

Those who competed in the an
nual contest were Mildred Hawkes 
of Cedar street, dressed as the 
“Old Fashioned .Girl'’; Patty Mc
Cann of 69 Pleasant street in her 
"Queen of Hearts" costume; 
Katheleen McCann of 69 Pleasant 
street outfitted as a . Mexican; 
Joan .McCann of 69 Pleasant street 
in the clown attire;-Jean Gavello 
of 11 1-2 Walnut street, the "Little 
Miss America^; Joan Gavello of 
11 1-2 Walnut street: Tom Barry 
of ,52 Arch street sporting a pirate 
sujt; Mary Ann Pagani of Cooper j 

! -street, the prize winning Hawaiian 
dancer; Ernestine Quey of 406 

I HarUord Road in her majorette i costume; Connie Flavell of 452 
I Hartford Hoad in Gypsy costume.
! The judges of the contest were 
i .Mrs. Howard. Mrs. Potter and Mr. 
Palmer.

U .;SJC b E Im s  "
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News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

(]oiiiiiian(1er‘’g Son 
On Vigil Here

Name Adopted 
By Group Here

Pines Civic ARsoeiatioii 
Votes On Its Constitu* 
tion and Bv-Laws. i

. Repealing Law la State

Caldwell, Idaho IJf)—Caldw^l'a 
City CouncU. studying auptnlu- 
oua ordinances, found one law 
providing a 13.60 paymMt—to tha 
drat teamster to reach the flrt 
hall after the alarm sounds. 
They're repealing it in haste, be
fore sumaone atarte caahlng la.

Court Deeigion
On Tax Ur^e;!

(Continued from Page One)

mg in prifnaric.- and general elec
tions for senators, representatives 
and presidential electors.

RpgiNtration Only Waived 
The revised measure went back 

to the House which will consider 
Monday a motion to send it to a 
conference of senatois and repre- 
aentatlvea for an attempt to ad- 
juat differences. The House bill 
eimply waived regiatratioh by ser
vice members.

The state a haying poll tax quali
fications are Tehnes'see. Arkansas, 
MlMlsalppl, South Carolina. Geor
gia. Alabama, Texas and Virginia.

Pipeline Vi ork t 
p Slated Today
(Continued from Page One)

men after union locals in the 
area were unable to provide suf- 
ficient workers, Hull asserted.

Hull, in describing the band 
of men 'who ordered work atop^d, 
said they were led by Evan Dale, 
president of the Carbondale, lit., 
local of the International Hodcar- 
riera, Building and Common La- 
•borers of America (AFL). Union 
leadera were not available for 
comment.

Reeidente of Pine Acree Termer 
adopted a. constitution and a set 
of -by-lawa |aat night, made ar
rangements to file for a state 
charter and adopted the name of 
The Pines (Jivic Association, In
corporated.

With this action taken, membera 
paid their dues of $1 for A-.man 
and wife and also took into m̂ em* 
berahip others who were over 18 
years of age and were not heads 
of families. The new association 
■will be open to all residents of Pine 
Acres. Pine -Acres Terrace and 
the new rental development known 
as Piiie Terrace; also to others 
living in the vicinity.

It was voted to pay the bills 
already contracted and the trcaa- 
i.rer was authorized to spend up 
to $25 for the benefit of the asso
ciation for future needs, but all 
e::penditiiiea oyer that amount 
'.vill be passed upon by the entire 
body.

The next meeting will be held 
next Tuesday. At that lime a com- 
riittoe will be named to meet with 
.he Manchester Corporation end 
make complaints of conditions in

.- development. About 65 writ
ten complaints have been hied with 
the eecretary. Judge Edwin M. 
Hyan was engaged as counsel for 
the new association.

Di'lworth-
Cornell

Post
No. 102

CoIIe«re Girlg
Seen Faeiii”; 

Dating Tegl
(Con'tlnued from Page One)

Pogt to Meet
Monilay Night

ihe last of th^ month meeting 
will he held at the ;*oat Home on 
Monday evening at which time the 
report of the nominating commit
tee will be pre.sented together with 
the list of officers for the coming 
year. The meeting will start at 8 
o'clock sharp.

New Sign In Front 
Perhaps many have not noticed 

the new sign which our genial 
steward,, Marcel Donze, has in
stalled just over the front en
trance. It's another masterpiece 
by this clever chap.

Bingo Gaining
Bigger crowds are .coming every 

Saturday evening to the Bingo 
game.s and' a little more .help is 
needed. Drop around, eomrade, 
and give the committee a bit more 
help on Saturday night.

Friniarj Da.v
The home will be uaed for prim

ary nominatloTC on Tuesday, 
September 8. Plane for traneforni- 
ing the big dance hall Into election 
booths are already made and a 
force pf workmen will inataii the 
machines soon. The home is ideal 
for this with plenty of parking 
space behind the home and on 
Leonard street.

Cnniplein Boothe 
The booths which were design 

ed by Steward Donze and placed 
in po.sition by him, are now all "in 
"lace and read.v for use. The can
teen downst.airs presents a fine 
07V appearance when lighted up

I t  m.ght .,
That's all. Jav Dee.

The Bingo games A3-hich are 
sponsored by the Mons-Yprei Poet 
and held In the Orange hall each 
Monday evening are proving more 
popular each week and last Mon
day evening we played to the big
gest crowd we ever had. Tivo new 
sets of cards made by the mem
bera were used for the first time 
and were much appreciated by the 
player.s. The prizes , on all Our 
games .have been raised subatan- 
tiall.v'Wjlieh. also met with the 
pla.vera' approval.

Billy Mmire Sick
It WHS with great aurprise and 

niuqh regret that we learned of the 
serious illness of Comrade Billy 
Moore who had to be ruahed to the. 
Manchester ■ Memorial hnapitai 
early this week. At first it was 
thought that Billy had somir kind 
of a shock but thla .later waa de
nied.

We sincerely hope that Comrade 
Moore will soon be well again. 
Members may visit him while he 
Is sick. Our sympathy goes to the 
family. It was only a short time 
ago that their son had to be ho's- 
pitallzed also.

Refgt. Lindsay Returns
Bergeant Harold Lindsay has re

turned to his camp after spending 
eight days at home with his par
ents. We would liked to have seen 
Harold but' had no such luck as his 
father said the boy was so busy 
that he had barely seen him either. 
From reports Harold looks fine and 
makes a good. looking soldier, and 
best of all.- Harold loves the serv
ice;

Our young friend. Charlie Trot; 
ter. is now again well established' 
at the home for crippled children 
after he had enjoyed a three 
weeks' vacation wlthi his parents. 
We all think a lot of Charlie and 
pray for his recovery.

So will close now^by reminding 
you once more of our Bingo games 
Monday evening. In the mean
time, "Keep Smiling."

Jeeiiie.

BWV Unit Me€‘t8 
Next Sept. 9lh

The-regular meeting of our unit j will not be held until Wedne.sday 
I evening, Sept 9. At that, time 

President M'argaret McCpnkey will

Judge Releasee
8oii of Gandhi

New Delhi, Aug. 29— Deva- 
das Gandhi, son of Mohandas K. 
Gandhi ’ and managuig editor of 
The Hindustan Times, waa dis
charged by a magistrate today at 
his hearing on chargos of violat
ing tha Defense of India regula* 
tiona.

The younger Gandhi waa ar
retted Aug. 19 following publica
tion of reports in his newspaper 
concerning the rioting which fol
lowed the "non-violent civil dlo- 
obadience” camp^gn started by 
hla father. ^  .

Four-Alarm Fire 
On Merchant Ship

Philadelphia, Aug. 29—i/Pi—. A 
four-alarm fire on a medium-sizsd 
merchant vsaael docked in Phila
delphia harbor brought out 22 
hre companies today and ragsd. 
for over three hours befors'it was 
reported under control at 5:86 
a. ra. (s. w. t.)

Ten firemen and teamen wers 
trsatsd at ML Stnol hospital for 
burnt and injuries rscsivsd andd 
falling dthria. No sotimate 'of 
damage waa mads.

World War airplane pilots did 
But carry parachutes.

cepted for training at the first 
feminine Annapolis, the U. S. 
Naval training school being set up 
on the Smith College campus, were 
arriving this week-end and cau»- 
ing a stir in this collegiate area 
bounded by Smith, nearby Mt., 
Hol.voka (Allege, Massachueetts 
State and Amherst.

The editorial writer held that the 
edntrast of 900 "crisply uniform
ed" WAVES, who will arrive when 
this preliminary group has pre- 
nared the way for the formal open
ing of the women student officer 
candidates school on Oct. 6. as 
compared to the casually collegi
ate attire of their Smith colleagues 
will be iufficient to faze even the 
most sophisticated .senior.

Challenge to I'ndergmduates
"The coming of the WAVES will 

reptcaent a challenge to Navyebn- 
scioua under^aduates, aiich as 
they have never met before, chal
lenge of women with a purpose," 
declares the editorial pen with the 
hop* that they won't all be the 
"big  sister" typo because tha edi
torial “we" would like to aak a 
"trim little WAVETTE to go 
ashore” on "liberty night” (other
wise known aa Saturday night).

Meanwhile the preliminary in- 
aptrera of this changed male col
legiate attitude were finding out 
what it la like to be in tha Navy. 
A. gong got the two desen first 
arrivals out of bed at Capon House, 
a dormitory on Si^th College, at 
6:45 a. m. and thoiwthat it routed 
included, several college deana col
lege teachers and' successful pre- 
feoaionai women, many of whom 
have been Uaad to sounding a bell 
for otheta to go ipto aetion.

r.la88iiiate8 Form 
Law Partnership

Bridgeport. Aug. 38-—-/pi -  AI-' 
belt L. Coles, state Senate ma
jority leader, and Jamea J .  O’Con-' 
nell. clasamates at Yale, have 
formed a law partnership which 
becomes effective next Tuesday.

Senator Coles' present partner, 
with whom he -has been associated 
for eight years, is John T. CuUi- 
nan who will be sworn In as a 
Common Pleas (Jourt Judgs 
■apt. 4.

The mambefs of tha bsw  part* 
nership both are proaeciitors. 
Coles of the Bridifeport t-itv coiirt 
and O'C’.'nnell of the Falrhvld 
county Caramon. Plaaa eourL

B a b y  B e e f  S a l e  

O n  N e x t  T i i e s t l a v

Storrs, Aug. 29 i/P. If you've 
felt the meat shoftage (especially 
you city folks), nere's some en- 
i^ouragement.

Come Tuesday, there'll be the 
University of Connecticut's 4-H 
baby beef and fat lamb sale; 59 
juicy steers and 25 equally ap
petizing lambs, raised and fatten
ed (yum, yum. dr,are you a vege- 

'larianf) by 4-H (tUjb youngsters 
throughout the state,' tyiU be sol I 
at public auction here fori the first 
time since 1927.

DonjUd C. Gaylord. livestock 
specialist of the university's ex-- 
tension service, says these animals 
will provide Copnecticut with the 
choicest beef and Iamb.availabls at 
this time.

Ever since last JanuaiV. 4-H- 
beef club member! have bfeen feed
ing their animals to the limit. The 
steers will range in weight from 
750 to 1100 pounds, with the lambs 
running from 50 to 100 pounds.

"I've seen some m i^ ty  fine 
steers around the state during the 
past week,” asld Gay'ord yeater- 
(la.v.. "and this sale will be a real 
opportunity for Connecticut buy- 
era to get tome rhoie# -mVat."

be enjoying her vacation !and will 
be able to preside over this impor
tant meeting. All membere muet be 
present, because final plana for 
thesuppar and theater party to b« 
held-in Hartford, will be oomple- 
ted.

Uu.xt week. Sister Nan Taggart 
and her family didn't mind the 
heal because they were enjoyifig a 
vacation at their Cheerio (Jottage, 
Lake Amatnn.

Jenste Briatow, Eileen Grimley, 
and Muriel McConkey. the daugh
ters of three of our moat promi
nent members, have returned from 
their vacation, spent at Hampton 
Beach. N, H. They reported hav
ing had a delightful lime;

i  Fan..

(Army & Navy 
Club

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
No. 2048 V .  F .  W ,

A u x i l i a r y  H o l d a  

B i r t h d a y  P a r U

A r m y  &  N a v y
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A special meeting,- of primaly 
Importance to every member of 
the Army and Navy Club, will be 
held at the clubhouse on Wednes
day evening, September 2. Let's 
have a good tutnoiil at thii meel- 
iiiR ' .

The annual 'meeting and election 
of officera wifi be held on Wed
nesday evening, September 16. Our 
nominating committee has brought 
in a proposed slate of officera (or 
the approval of the members as 
follow.-̂ :

IJsl of ((andidatta
For president. Fred I-arson; 

vice-president. Harry Russell; seo- 
retary. Krrtesl I.'hert; treasurer, 

■Peter Frye, h'or the two vac.mcles 
on the board of governors, Frank 
Cervini and Robert Hathaway, and 
for auditors, Clyde Beckwith and 
Arthur McCann. The house com
mittee includes David Mcf^illom 
and Francis McCaiighey,

While many of the club activi
ties were more or Ie.«s dormant, 
through the summer months, our 
emergency first aid committee, 
headed by Jeff Blanchard, have 
carried right ^along and are now 
fully equipped for any eall on their 
services.

Yes. bingo Is still running strong 
every Saturday, evening. Why not 
drop down and help, out and give 
some of the regular workers a 
night off r Or, if you prefer, try 
your luck at the tables

"Smudge.*'

Navy Won’t Take Hollilagr

New Haven. Aug, 29—tjp>—The 
Navy, won't take a holiday, even 
on Labor Day, Sept. 7, said Lieut. 
L. M. Nelson, officer In charge of 
recruiting in Connecticut. In an
nouncing .58 enlistnieiite In the 
state yesterday and the boosting 
of the August quota to 1,200 men, 
he emphasized that all Nav-y re
cruiting' stations In Conneotieut 
will be open on Labor Day.

Instead of our regular meetinf 
last Tuesday evening the auxillarji 
he,jd a social which was in tha na-J 
lure hf a birthday party for Nate 

,tie Hastings who celebrated her 
birthday recently. Nettie waa 
pleasantly surprised and , axpraaa- 
ed her thanks for tha party and 
the gift which was presented oy, 
members of the auxiliary. Berthal 
Wetherell was. chairman and herl 
committee was Florence Streeter.l 
Ella Brimple. Martha Venneit.l 
Lillian Wilson, Elsie ' AndersonI 
and Gertrude Buchanan. The glrlal 
served very tasty refreihmental 
The tables were taatefully deco*l 
rated with cut flowers and (avoral 
were at each place A beautifullyl 
decorated birthday cake, made byl 
Florence Streeter, waa presented! 
to Nettle. We promised Net thatl 
we would not tell how many can'l 
die.s were on it

Aiixlllar.v Giim u  
The Department Hospital chair*| 

man. Lucy Brewer, with Ann! 
Weekley and Gertie Glen of the! 
Hartford Auxiliary were eur| 
gue.sts. Lucy explained the work! 
being done at the Veterans Hos-| 
pital. It is always a pleasure .tel 
have these ladles visit ua. |

The annual outing has been) 
postponed until a later date. Wei 
hope all tha membera who aref 
planning to attend the National! 
convention this week-end have a| 
pleasant trip.

Our president's d a u g h t e r , !  
Leona, was married last Satur-| 
day to Sergt. Frank Hewett and! 
baa gone with her husband tel 
make her home in Carolina. 1 

Vacations bein^over, we atart| 
back on our regillar schedule of 
two business meatinga a month.

El-El.

All in Ruddiness 
For K.C, Garnivall

The seven nighte oarnlval o fl 
Campbell Council, K. of C., wiBl 
open on the greunda at their )u>ma,| 
Mein and Delmont atreate, MoiS>| 
day evening. The necessary booL 
have bean erected er are ,m  we 
along, that everything ’wUI kel 
ready for the eprailng. The rlde«|
thla year wUl be ID a a n U ___ .
but this will Includa the UtM, Thai 
rafrestamehta booth located m  tlw l 
north side jut the home had beaal 
erected end piped wMh had m 4| 
cold water and aleo. for gea 
the home.

The oernlvdl wM be ecadhioMI| 
by membena of the ernineM 
will man the dlffoeent beollH a M i 
ridoe. *

Chilfaiis Favor 
Break XHtli A^i*

a s ^ ^ e e  s ^ ^ e p i ^ |^ee

The Herald
Is Sold At The Following 
Stores and News Stands:—

On Main Street: ^
Center Pharmacy 
Center Travel Bureau

* Cor. Spda Shop ~ State Theater Bldg.
Metter's Smoke Shop ^
Princess Restaurant 
The Midget $moke Shop 
Pinehurst Soda Shoppe

New York. Aug. 29— Dr. 
Eduardo Grove, firet Chilean min
ister to (Janada, aays.hia people 
want to break with the Axle "and 
would like to follow thf lead of 
Brasil in declaring war,

"But," he added yesterday in an 
interview, "I eannot aay when thia 
(Sill come."

Asserting that the "idea" of 
severing Axis rclltions "was born 
at Pearl Harbor," Dr. Grove con
tinued ;

"The general public of my coun
try thinks that tbe way of de
mocracy is thr only wav for them 
to go. Not only has the idea of 
severance of ralatlona with thd 
Axte grown, but it U batng featar- 
•d in the national (Yiniclamntw 
by fovemm'nt o fficial, m  U t^ 
watch it rMehlng n>a{urUy.

"We have established a minis
try in (Tanada becaiioa of our dr- 
■iie to become mure closely rclat- 

I ed to the iJkUied nations."

In the North End:
Nichols News Stand

On Center Street:
Farr's Store

On the East Side:
Gaudino's Store —Spruce Street

1

On the West Side: ’
I

Roth's Store —Cooper Street
i

* In Case You Hare Trouble With Home De/fveiy 
t Get The Herald At The Aboye Named Placefto
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District's 
ession Today

Delegate* Go to 
Hartford; Thom- 

Wood’* Aheraate.
I Itep*bHcM delegfatea o# the 

flcMtorlkl district to the 
Convention met in East 

■ariford this momlnj at eleven 
iS o ek  (or the purpose of naming 
V o  delegates at large and also 

i candidate tor the State Central 
emmittee. . The delegates from 
lanchester were C h a r l e s  S. 

se, Thomas Ferguson, and 
b George Borst. L. T. Wood 

unable to attend and he sent 
Uam J .  Thornton as hia alter- 

*(*•-A t the convention Eugene 
o, of Glastonbury was named 

_ j Central Committeeman from 
district and Mrs. Adelaide 

E5.ti.nn or South Windsor was 
lined State Central Commlttee- 
pm.n p^ul E. Britt, of East 

iord, a candidate to replace 
_1 0  withdrew before the con

a tio n  opened.
"Eugene House and William J. 
ilUer were named delegatca-at- 

to the State convention. Mll- 
^ Wethersfleld man and form- 

' congressman is a candidate for 
I congressional nomination froip 
J First Oongreaslonal district 

,jlcb  covers Hartford county.
. All 34 delegates from the Fourth 
" rict attended today’s conven- 

At noon the delegates were
__ts of Mr. House at luncheon

the Old Town HaU Inn. East 
:ford.

>eal Guards 
•e CaUed Out

[obilized Today and 
Ordered to Wait Or
ders; Detail* Secret.
Acting under blanket orders, 

ichester companies of the Con- 
dcut State Guard started to 
er at *  o'clock this morning 

undergo a test mobilization 
aewhere” in New Elngland. Ac- 
ng to reports the company 
landers were notified late 
night to hold themselves and 

dta in re^iness to move out on 
minute’s noUce.

|i F*in MarrJilng Order 
,Bk>tb companies were in full 

ching order by seven o'clock 
up to eleven o'clock this 

Bing were still awaiting orders. 
I proceed to a central base. Many 
' Use members were unable to 
Ufy their employers until an 
rly hour today to the effect that 
ap would not be at work. It  was 

SMfble to obtain any informa- 
regarding the sudden order

War Maawivera 
Hartford, Aug. 2*—(AV-Oon- 

Icut’s . State guard joined 
from other New England 

Btea today in weekend war ma- 
srs.

An the State Guard, composed 
approximately 3,000 men, pre- 

to go into action. Adjutant 
eral Iteginald B. Delacour ap- 

Jed to Connecticut residents 
to be alarmed at "any sort of 

lltary activity'’ during the two 
ays.
General Delacour met with his 

yesterday to complete 'plans 
the immediate mobilization 
activation of the State Guard 

receipt of Army orders, which 
elated for any minute be- 

7 o'c'oek this morning and 
o’clock Sunday 'afternoon.
The state troops will be under 
ee surveillance during the teste 
Regular Army officers and 

epresentatives of the war depart- 
Bt and will work in close co- 

sration with Federal troops. 
Duty of the State Guard, in 
ent of attack or attempted in- 
ilon. is tr hold its ground until 

Federal troop can be sent to the 
Tected area.
Various incidents were planned 
test all possible 'wartime func- 

of the guard.
Ool. Francis A. Ruggles of West 

lartford, executive officer of the 
Sixth Military District, will serve 

chief umpire and will report 
lilts of the tests to Army staff 

eadquarters.
The ''games,;.’ designed to teM 

efficiency with which State 
ad Federal troops can ■ work 

Angly and together, were ordered 
Major General Sherman Miles 

Boston, commanding officer of 
First Army Service Commaind.

A Thought
•U: for Nte kingdom of 
la et hand.

-M atthew  3:17

It is never too late to turn from 
errors of our ways: he- who 

epents of his sins la almost in- 
at—Seneca.

Weddings

Hensd-Balmer
Miss Rita M. Balmer of. 197 Cen

ter street, will become the bride 
of William F. Hensel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ienjamin Hensel of 
Broad Brook, at a four o'clock 
ceremony this afternoon in St. 
Mary's Episcopal chiirch. The rec
tor, Rev. James Stiiart Neill, will 
officiate, and the decorations will 
be palms and white gladioli.

The bridal attendants will - be 
Mrs. Martin Hensel, sister-in-law

Become. Mrs. Wm. F. HenM4
Today

of the .bridegroom. Mrs. Lawrence 
Luther of Hartford and Miss Geor- 
fiianna Beckwith of Broad Brook 
'Will be bridesmaids, and the junior 
bridesmaid will be Miss Eileen 
Balmer, sister of the bride. Mar
i' T Hensel .will be beat man for hia 
brother, and serving as ushers will 
be Lawrence Luther and Barney 
Miareckl of Broad Brook.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her brother. Private 
Arihur Balmer will wear a 

rinceaa style gown of white satin, 
with long train, sweetheart neck
line ,and long sleeves coming to a 
point at the wrists. Her full length 
veil of tulle w ill be draped from 
a crown of orange blossoms and 
she. will carry a bridal bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotii.

The matron of honor will .be 
gowned in 'sea green satin, With 
tiura and short vei) to match and 
arm bouquet of yellow 'roses. The 
bridesmaids will be similarly at
tired in tan gold satin with tiaras 
and face veils to match and arm 
bouquets of Queen Mary roses. 'The 
junior bridesmaid will wear a dress 
of„ peach taffeta and carry a 
colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robb, aunt of 
the bride who will a.s.sist the bridal 
pqrty, in receiving, will wear ,a 
two. piece a\iit of bhie silk crepe, 
blue accessories and corsage of 
gardenias. Mrs. Hensel, mother of 
the bridegroom will be attired in 
light blue silk crepe, black ac
cessories and corsage of red rose
buds.

A reception for 100 guests will 
follow the ceremony In the church 
parlors which have been tastefully 
decorated with garden' flowers. 
Later the couple will leave for an 
unannounced wedding trip, . the 
bride wearing a black and white 
wool dress, black accessories and 
bitter sweet coat. They will be at 
home to their friends after Sep
tember 7 at 199 Center street. The 
bride is a  graduate of Manchester 
High school and is employed at 
the Pratt A Whitney Division of 
the United Aircrait Company. She 
has made.”her home with her aunt, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Robb at 197 Cen
ter street. The bridegroom Is em
ploy^ by the Broad Brook Woolen 
Company. '

Chinese Troops 
Occupy Chiihsien
(Continued from Pag* One)

liv *  B o a *  Found

rajaUeviUe. N. C., Aug. 29.—<jp, 
*~~*tt«v)Ue conducted a scrap 

drive and somebody un- 
_ .  brought In a live bomb 
nearby Fort Bragg. The 
waa handled very gingerly 

tBe dtaeovery was made.

i are the feature at the 
I at Jbla* Cbaitaeau. This 

CHm  «nUactor haa a. 137- 
M a a t  the Bible on a piece 
I the Mae at a pin point vie- 

with *  asieroacopa. Other 
1,100 silver spoona

__ a t haaelaut; 53 Jap-
ebaraaters on a grain of 

slapksiiu carved qs a

I

bomb Japan, by occupying 
the walled city of Chuhsien
itself and Changshiitan.  ̂ flve miles 
to the east. Field dispiatches an
nounced the gains, achieved at 
the expense of garrisons weaken
ed by mysterious Japanese with
drawals.

The Chinese Central News 
Agency said the recapture of 
Chuhsien, in western Chekiang 
province within three and a half 
hours bomber flight of Japan, 
gave Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
.Shek's forces control of nearly 
220 miles of the 450-mile-long 
Chekiang-^kiangsi rail line.

An official Uiinese review said 
both sides suffered high casualties 
in the Chekiang-Kiangsi fighting. 
The Japanese.^, it -was reported, 
used more men than in any cam
paign since the drive on Hankow 
in October, 1938. - • ,

The Japanese, .the review said, 
suffered 14.000 casualties in at
tacks bn Kinhwa and Lanchi. 1 ,̂- 
000 at Chuhsien ,and 8,000 at 
Shangjao. The situation in Kiang- 
sl province has nowbeen restored 
to the position prev^ling when the 
Japanese began their eastward 
drive from Nanchang, it waa re
ported.

In addition to 170.000 troops, the 
Japanese used the largest air force, 
ever employed in any battle in 
Chlnq. the review said.

(It asserted the participation of 
the American Volunteer Group of 
fliers under Brig. Gen. Claire’ L. 
Ctiennault was particularly encour
aging and added "the support they 
rendered constituted an important 
factor in the recovery at Linch- 
wan.” »

Mnk Germaa Ship

London. Aug. 29—(4^—A Nor
wegian government spokesman 
announced today that a subma
rine entered Hammerfest harbor 
in July and tank a Qerman-em-

Stolen Auto 
Halted Here

Two Occupants Arrested 
To Be Returned to 
Mas.sachiisetts Todav.
The state police early this morn

ing were notified that a car stolen 
in, Ma.s.sachimetts was heading to
wards Hartford via Manche.ster. 
At once a net waa thrown out and 
three cars were sent to Deming 
street in case the car was being 
driven over that route while other 
cars were on Oakland street.

Shortly before 6 o'clock the car 
was noticed and stopped. Two of 
the occupants of the car were 
placed under arrest while a third 
made his escape. The men were 
taken to the Manchester |a>lice 
station ami the car waa also driven 
to the rear of the statiem.
'x^After being questioned by the 
Iwb, state police who had figured 
in the' arrest they waived examina
tion in the local police court and 
this afternoon will be returned to 
the Bay State.

Soviets Hiii4x^ick 
German Attuelys

(Continued From Page One)

ployed Norwegian .ship with 160 _
German soldiera aboan^ m«ny of i a hollow where enemy forcea were.

penetration was not Identified, hut 
the implication was that It was 
west of the towp. The mid-day 
communique said that "in this en
gagement also the Germans suf
fered heavy li^f^s in ‘men and 
equipment”

One incident was cited from the 
southwestern theater, in which a 
Soviet unit threw back an enemy 
attack, destroyed two German 
tanks'and killed 150 Germans. 

Reeapture IS .More Villages 
Russian forces were reported to 

have struck heavily at Axis coL, 
umns driving into the Caucasus 
and recaptured 13 ^additional vil- 
Jages during increased assaults 
upon German fortifications in . the 
upper Volga bog lands near Rzhev. 
130 miles northwest of Moscow.

Soviet companies still hold the 
northern Section of Rzhev, a Prav- 
da dispatch said, and are striking 
at- the Germans behind plane-laid 
smoke screens.

The Red Navy and supporting 
warplanes were credited with the 
destruction of four more'Axis ves
sels, A submarine in the Black Sea, 
a transport in the Baltic qnd two 
transports totaling 12,000 tons in 
the Barents Sea.

Numerous prisoners were de
clared by the Army newspaper 
.lied Star to have been captured on 
the central front, where Field 
Marshal Model was reported In 
charge of Nazi defen-es as com
mander of the Ninth Army.

M ust Show  StiiblH>riine(M
Seized documents of a subordi

nate said fresh troops mu.st show 
reliance and atubtornness so that 
Adolf Hitler would not have to re
move divisions from the southern 
offcn.sive. Red Star said. Model 
himself was quoted as advising his 
officers that Hitler waa thinking 
about them, although he was busy 
in the south.

Among the prisoners was a 
group of Poles who had been forc
ibly inducted into the German 
Army, the Army paper said. They 
.surrendered voluntarily, bringing a 
machine-gun with them, it added.

Local battles were fought on the 
Brlansk and Leningrad fronts. At 
Brlansk a Russian battalion cap
tured a railway station.

In the Leningrad .sector the Ger- 
inans tried in vain to recapture a 
position recently gained by ■ the 
Russians.

Russia's central front offensive 
remained concentrated against 
Rzhev, 130 miles northwest of Mos
cow, and several more points on 
the outskirts of that Nazi strong
hold were Reported neutralized.

“In another sector our. rifle 
units, supported by tanks, stormed 
an inhabited locality which the 
enemy had transformed into a 
strong pocket of re-sistance," the 
Soviet Information Bureau said. 
“A tank crew penetrated the 
enemy's rear, wiping out about 90 
Gernims."-

Tank Force* Counter-attack
(German dispatches broadcast 

by the Berlin radio said strong 
Soviet tank forces were counter
attacking • before Stalingrad and 
some Red armored vehicles had 
been buried as stationary firing 
points "further to strengthen their 
deeply echeloned defense posi
tions." but declared the Nazis had 
gained from the west.

(Furthermore, enlarging upon 
an operation which Russian re
ports have ignored, the Berlin 
radio declared the invaders had 
reached the Caspian sea in a 140 
mile thrust across the Kalmuck 
steppes from Elista toward As
trakhan, Soviet shipping center on 
the, estuary of the Volga river.

(This force waa said to have oc
cupied the village of Llnelnoye, on 
a Caspian inlet 40 miles southwest 
of Astrakhan. .

(Without confirmation fropj 
other quarters, a Stockholm dis
patch broadcast from Vichy said 
the Germans bad reached the Vol
ga. The point of this reported 
penetration wa« not identified.)

Axis Submarine Sunk
The midnight communique an

nounced that a Russian warship 
had sunk an Axis submarine in the 
Black Sea luid ■ that Russian air
men had disposed of a German 
transport 4n the Baltic.

Counter-attacks were declared 
to be inflicting enormous losses on 
the troops making up the jaws of 
the pincers aimed at Stalingrad 
by Nazi Field Marshal Fedor Von 
Bock.

One Soviet force, ztriking back 
after two days of defensive fight
ing northweat of the eteel center, 
annihilated about 2,500'of the ene
my to regain control of an im
portant legality, the communique 
aald. Red Army tanka—the* SO-ton 
KV8 and the medium T-34S— 
were reported to have surrounded

Many Russian F actories 
Ittcreasin g  Output

Moscqw, Aug. 29—(i'P)—Despite 
the loss of vast Industrial and ag
ricultural regions and the ab
sorption of manpower by the 
Armies, the newspaper Pravda re
ported today, many Russian fac
tories are increasing their output.
. Soviet airplane and alFplane mo
tor factories increased their out
put between 7 and 8 per cent in 
August, it was said.

Obviously Russian factories In 
eastern provinces, including those 
east of the Ural mountains, have 
stepped up production to meet 
emergencies of war.

Children To Return To School 
Life will approach noi-mat for 

millions of Soviet children Sept. 1. 
when they will return to school. 
Children In lower grades will re
sume classes at the beginning of 
the month. Older children and 
their teachers, who have been 
working In fields this summer. Will 
return to their class rooms a few 
weeks later.

Supplies needed In schools are 
being manufactured in Irkutsk. 
Omsk, Vladivostok and other Si-- 
berian cities. Factories of wc.'t- 
em Russia are concentrating ■ on 
war materials.

men and destroyed nine German 
tanks.

Southwestward, the Germans 
advanced in one phase of the 
KotelnIkovski-to-Stalingrad push, 
but they were then hurled back 
with a loss of tw-o tanks and two 
jnfantry companies, it was an
nounced.

More than 300 Germans were de
clared killed and 21 Nazi tanks 
wrecked in two other actions in 
that theater.

Deep«-r Cut Fnist rated 
■ German attenipt.a to cut deeper 

into we.stern -C.'ui.a.sian defenses 
south of Krasnodar were declared 
frustrated. •

A group of German parachut
ists and automatic rifle men seek
ing to expand Nazi holdincs in a 
mountainouB central Caucasian 
jerea southeast, of Prokhladnenskl 
was reported cut to pieces, its 
members slain-or captured.

Gunners aboard a Russian arm
ored train were credited with de- 
■struction of 1.5 tanks in this sec
tor and Red Star said the Germans 
had been driven from a village 
they captured two days ago. In 
the mountain passes, s German 
Alpine unit was reported be
sieged.

"South of Krasnodar, in fight
ing for height,”, the mid-day 
.communique said,” our troops 
routed the 204 th rbgiment of the 
97th German Light Infantry di
vision, di.aabled six tanks and' kill
ed several hundred enemy, officers 
and men." •

60  Russian P lanes 
A ttack H elsinki

Helsinki. Aug. 29. — </Pi — The 
Finnish commimique today said 60 
Ru.sslan planes attacked Helsinki 
in waves late yesterday in the 
heaviest raid ever atteippted upon 
the Finnish capital.

The alarm ja s t^  four and a 
half hours.

The communique said only two 
planes penctrat^ the defenses and 
only a few bombs were dropped. 
Two fires were caused, some build- 
ing.s damaged, five persons killed 
and 20 injured, it said.

iUolzahii Plans 
Taking Appeal

(Continued From Page One)

acy and was sentenced to five 
years, testified during the triaf 
both a.s a government and defense 
witness.

Verdlrts Denial Cited
The other grounds cited in the 

notice include the court's denial 
for directed verdicts which the de
fense made at the close of the gov- 
.ernment's case and at the close of 
all the evidence; the court's denial 
of a d ^ n se  motion to set aside 
the verdict and for a new trial; 
and "the 'errors In the court's rul
ings on the admission and the ex
clusion of evidence as shown 'by 
the record."

Molzahn, pastor of - Old Zion's 
Lutheran church of Philadelphia 
and father of three children, was 
accused' of conspiring to enable 
-Gerhard Wilhaum Kunze, 36, na
tional Bund leader., to leave the 
country with military information 
for the 'Axis'. Kijinze. who pleaded 
guilty, was Mntenced to 15 years,

Fedeqal l^osecutors Thomas J. 
Dodd, Jq . and Joseph P. CbOney 
said today on returning from a 
Washington conference that they 
have referred to the Department of 
Justice the matter of a possible 
application to cancel Molzahn's 
American citizehship as an after- 
math of the pastor's conviction.

Mr. Dodd said he plana to take 
a short rest before reporting to 
Washington for bis next assign
ment, which he is not at liberty to 
disclose. The special assistant to 
the U. S. attorney general had told 
the court that the lengthy spy trial 
here delayed bis scheduled start on 
another case elsewhere involving 
"natidnal defense." His home is in 
Lebanon.

Dri\-er Is Exonerated

Hartford. . Aug. 29.-^A5 — 
CTharles A. Stewart. 6 f Hartford, 
Iq found not criminally responsi
ble tor the death July 19 at Jean 
Leblanc, 19 months old, of Blast 
Hartford, fatally injured July 16 
when struck *y a truck operated 
by Stewart and owned by the 
Good Humor Corporation, New 
Haven, in a report filed today in 
Superior Court by Coroner Frank 
E. Healy,

Excited Over Blaekont

High Point, N. C., Aug. 29.—(4>) 
—The blackout here wks too realis
tic for George Maxwell. When' 
firecrackersi simulating bombs, 
began to pop, be rushed out with 
hl4 trusty shotgun and blew the 
top from his favorite shade tree. 
He thought it was a camouflaged

■Mi innihllzte* J^p|aupl*as firing loss.

/

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Aona Lrrch

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Lerch 
of 82 Foster street, wlddW o f John 
Lerch, was held yesterday after
noon at two o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral home. In the absence 
on vacation of Rev. Karl Richter 
of the Concordia Lutheran church, 
of which Mrs. Lerch was a mem
ber, Rev. T. A. Gustafson . of 
Emanuel Lutheran church offi
ciated.

The bearers were John Demko, 
John Adamy, Michael Minnich and 
Jacob Turek, all of this town. 
Burial was in the East Cemetery.

John Kongiebel
The funeral of John Kongiebel 

of 105 East Center street, will take 
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Wjatkins Funeral . Home on 
East Center street. Rev. Earl H. 
Furgeson of the North Methodist 
church will officiate and Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson will render . appropriate 
organ selections.

'TTie bearers will be Robert. Paul, 
Ralph and David Kongiebel, also 
Joseph Cofleld, all of Gla.stonbury, 
and Fred Leinos of Rockville.

Burial will be in the Blast ceme
tery.

Doctor’s Case 
Is Continued

Bay State Physician 
Charged with Having 
No State License.

Engagements

Soviet Sniper 
Got 309 Nazis

Wotnaii Soldier in U. S. 
Tells Her Story at the 
Russian Emhassy.
Washington, Aug. 29.—i,P) — 

ijiutmila Pavlichenko, who studied 
history and dreamed of becoming 
a scholar, practiced sniping at 
Rumanians and then settled down 
to the serious business of killing 
Germans when her Soviet Russia 
went to war.

The R ^  Army lieutenant told 
her story yesterday at the Soviet 
Embassy—a storj- that credited, 
her with killing 309 Germans.

A stocky 26-year-old Ukranian, 
he said she studied at Kiev Uni

versity in 1937. But the next year, 
when trouble was brewing, she 
I atrlculated at a snipers' school.i 
. Then canie the war.

"I waa a sdldier flke the rest 
and took part in the defense of 
Odessa." she explained through 
an interpreter. " '

"I lay there and watched the 
Rumanians dig themselves in,” 
Lhe continued. “Only 300 or 400 
yards away. We were strictly for
bidden by the commander to shoot 
without hia permission.’’

She asked permission to Are. 
"Are you sure of hitting them?" 

she quoted the commander.
"Yes,”, she replied.

Kill* Her First-Men 
*’I got a grip on myself,” she 

resumed. "I forced myself to tie 
steady and cool, took careful aim 
and fired. I wqited for a fraction of 
a second; another head appeared 
over the top. I got that one, too. ” 

Liudmila explained that she 
didn't .chalk up t̂ ie Rumanians af
ter that, but counted them "as 
trial shots," to fit her for "real, 
independent work."

Of the Germana she said:
“They are not simply murderers. 

They are tyrants, sadists, tormen
tors. Every German who remains 
alive will kill women, children and 
old.folka. Dead Germans are harm
less. Therefore, if 1 kill a German 
I am saving lives.”

Lieut. Pavlichenko said the Ger
mans knew her name and threat
ened to tear her to# pieces after 
failing to win her over to their side 
with offers of "plerty of choco
late.”

A guerilla flghter. Liudmila, who 
wears four medals including the 
Order of Lenin, wants to go back 
to work,.

She is here with two companions 
to attend the International Stu
dent Assembly. She spent last 
night at the White House, and ex
pects to return to Rursia.

Hartford, Aug. 29—(/P)— Dr. 
Ray D. Hester of GranviUe, Mars., 
charged with practicing medicine 
here without having obtained a 
Connecticut license, was granted 
a continuance to September 3 by 
Judge Jacob Dunn in police court 
today. Bonds were fixed at 
»1,000.

The accused waa arrested Fri
day night by' Detective Sergeant 
C. J. Cunningham, Detective Fred
erick Seraphin and State Police
man Harry Leavitt followi îg an 
investigation of the treatment of 
Supernumerary Policeman William 
P. Stevens for a cyst on his 
cheek.

The policeman plans to enter a 
hoepltal today for treatment to 
prevent spread of an infection 
which is claimed to have set in 
following the treatment. The 
policeman reports that the doctor 
had been treating a neighbor and 
was invited in by the officer to 
give a general checkup. Some 
pills were prescribed and then the 
cyst was noticed and arrange
ments made for its removal. The 
operation took place August 20 
and required but about 20 min
utes to perform, whereas Stevens 
said he had been told by another 
ohysician it would require two 
days in a hospital to remove It.

The following night the officer 
could not stand the pain in his 
face and obtaining relief from 
duty, sought advice from a local 
jjhysician. The Investigation and 
arrest followed when it was found 
the attending physician was not a 
Connecticut practitioner.

Dr. Hester reports he is chair
man of the Granville Medical 
Board and is Granville's school 
physician, and has held a Mossa- 
chu.aetts license since July 13, 
1939. He told police he was 
bom In Ceijter Point, Ark., Feb. 
3, 1887 and was graduated from 
the school of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons at Boston 
and has a post graduate degree 
from the University of Toronto.

Lucas-Orszulak
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Orszulak 

of 24 Prospect Avenue, Danielson, 
Conn., have announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Evelyn E. Orszulak, to Sergeant 
Ferdinand L. Lucas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chatlea Lucas of 30 Wil
liam street, this town.

Sergeant Lucas is a member of 
Company K, 169th Infantry, and 
is stationed at Camp Shelby, Hat
tiesburg, Mi.ss. He was forme/ly 
with the local National ' Guard 
uniL

Roy-Stone
Mrs. Elizabeth Stone, of Walnut 

street, announce* the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Doris, M. 
Stone, to Lloyd E. Roy of this 
town, son of Mrs. William Ward 
of North- Woodstock. N. H. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

Chamber Drops 
Outing Plans

Most Members Opposed 
To Annual Event Due 
To Titles, Gas Situation
For the first summer in a num

ber of years the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce will not hold an 
outing this year. The annual event 
is being suspended because of the 
tire and gasoline situation.

A big majority of the members 
of the Chamber who were con
tacted registered as being opposed 
to an outing thl.s year. :

In past years the Cffiamber mem
bers went to a shore resort ">r to 
one of the nearby lakes. Recently 
the Castle Inn at Cornfield Point, 
Saybrook, has been popular. Fora 
number of years Columbia Lake 
was favored. ,

It was with regret that the 
CThamber officers decided to cancel 
the outing plans, but they realize 
it is for the best interest to save 
on tire and ga.soline consumpition.

Lists Vacancy 
At West Point

Senator Danaher An-/- 
nounces^ Competitb^ 
Exanis to Be Held.
U. 8. Senator,John Danaher 

has been notified b'y/uie War De
partment that h e ^ ill have a va
cancy to be tillM  by an actual 
resident of the' State of Connecti
cut for the class to enter the Unit
ed States' Military Academy at 
West Point in 1943. He will be 
entitled to nominate a principal, 
and,, a first, second and third al- 
teriiate to fill the vacancy. Eligi
ble candidates for the appoint
ment must have passed their 17th 
birthday and not attained their 
22nd on July. 1,' 1943.

Senator Danaher announces pre
liminary compettfive examinations 
for the purpose of selecting can
didates to fill the vacancy. These 
examinations will be conducted 
under the supervision of thi Unit
ed States Civil Service Commis
sion and will be held in the 
Post Office Building in Bridge
port, Danbury. Hartford, Middle, 
town,. New Haven, New London, 
Waterbury and Willimantic, Con
necticut, beginning at 9:00 a. m. 
on Saturday, .October 3. 1942.

Candidates who have complied 
with all the requirements should 
get further data from Senator 
John A. Danaher, at his Washing
ton office. Room 359 Senate Office 
Building. Information should ^  
returned to the Senator not later 
than September 12, 1942. In the 
event candidates are attending 
preparatory schools and find it 
impossible to be In Connecticut on 
October 3, 1942, arrangements can 
be' made to take these examina
tions in the cities where they are 
located, if adequate advance no
tice be given.

Fines totalling $836,(X)0 were re
cently imposed against a British 
firm for exceeding permissible ra
tion quotas, according to the De
partment of Commerce.

Saves Coiiipaiiion 
Crashes to Death

Fierce Fighting 
Rages Along Line
(fVintlnu^ From Page One)

been brought ;o a standstill by a 
counter-attack.

Italian  S peedboats 
Sink R ed G unboats

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Aug. 29 — OP) —' Italian 
speedboats are operating on Lake 
Ladoga, which breaks the Soviet- 
Finnish front north of Leningrad, 
and have already sunk a 1,300-ton 
Russian gunboat, the high com
mand said today.

(The dispatc^ did not explain 
how the Italiam craft were trans
ported to Lake Ladoga, which cov
ers 7,600- square miles of Russian 
territory. Presumably they and 
their crews were sent by train to 
German Baltic p o rt*  and then 
sailed or freigtiM  to Finland tor 
transfer to lake frontage held by 
the Axis.)

Good and Bad Lock

Wilson. N. C., Aug.' 39—UP)— 
Charlie Utley got in the same mall 
a notice that his salary would be 
raised September 4 and a notice 
from hia draft board to report for 
induction Into the Army—Septem
ber 4!

A Prompt'

Tryon, N. C., Aug. 3*—(JPi—All 
those questions on the selective 
service questionnaire didn't mean 
much to a Tryon youth, who 
couldn't read well anyhow.

So, in tmeven red pencil stroke* 
he wrote serosa, the front of the 
questionnaires

" I ’s  sasdr wkan now's* sssMb”

Newburg. N Y.. Aug. 29—(jP)— 
Second Lieut. William P. Breunig. 
23, a flying instructor at Stewart 
Field, the new U. S. Military 
Academy training site, was on a 
fight yesterday with Cadet, Rich
ard H. Houser of EMgewobd Ar
senal, Mdi. when their plane de
veloped motor trouble.

Breunig, whose home was in 
Stratford, Cdnn., ordered the cadet 

,to bail out. Houser’s parachute 
brought him to safety.

Breunig crashed to his death.

LIKE A GOOD STEAK SUNDAY?
You ran get the finest In town 
right here-^uno just the way yoo 
want It-—or take your choice from 
these other specials:

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF.
 ̂ Roast Turkey 

./^"Native Roast Chicken 
Lobsters Shrimp
Scallops Soft Shell Crabs

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wines —  No Liquors —  Just Cood Food”

SS.-J M.\IN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

V " * *  -1ir  T fr**  • y r'^  — yi r — i ; s i  iiy * n  iy ir '

Send the 

Home Town

NEWS
to Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier? 
O L ^ u rse you do! But you 

can’t  write every day. Here's 
something el.se you <San do, 
though. Send him a subscrip
tion to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald—that’s the best 

way to keep him in touch 
with home. ■ It’s a  littl* 
thing to do, but think 
what it will mean to him I 
Act NOW!

THE
HERALD

RATES:
One Month . . 75  Cent* 

Months*. . . .  IH-50

THE HERALD:
1 enclose I ..........................
RANK AND N^ME . . . .  
ADDRESS AT CAMP . .  
STATE .......................

Please send • subscription to:
• *••••••«

) * * * * S* S* 4 )••**• I

>***•*•(

»* * * * *#*•

)•■**••
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Baseball Fans to Honor Cy Blanchard a t Oral on Sunday
Twi League Chjamps Prepared 

For Bitter Game with Stars!

__ __ ___

Yanks Keep Pace
With Boston Club;

Cards Plug Away
Browns Tighten Grasp 

On Third Place; Cubs 
Fall Before Dodgers 
As Cards Win’ Two at 
Phils’ Expense; Red 
Sox Trounce Chicago.

By Austin Beolmear 
AP Sports Writer 

Disheartening as it may be to 
the Boston Red Sox. the citizens 
of Brooklyn and the manufactur
ers of medical supplies, it begins 
to look as If the New York Yank
ees wUl be able to finish the 
American League pennant race 
without the aid of an ambulapce.

With their Injury list crowded 
much of the time, the Yanks have 
done little better than break even 
since the start of the month, win
ning 15 games and losing 11 for 
an average of ,577.

Spud Chandler made his first 
start on the mound since Aug. 19, 
when he wrenched his back at 

' Boston, and demonstrated that be 
has recovered completely.

He was touched 'for seven hits 
while registering his 14th triumph 
against four defeats and his third 
shutout of the year. Buddy Has- 
sett also returned to bis first 
base post, enabling utility infield- 
er Gerry Priddy to shift to the 
opposite corner and giv* Red 
Rolfe a much needed rest.

Chubby Dean, a lefthander 
with tw-o previous decisions over 
the Yanks, matched Chandler’s 
aeven-hft job, but two of the 
blows were doubles by Phil Riz- 
suto, who tsllied, after each one, 
and another was s  homer by 
Buddy Rosar.

Ths victory kept the Yankees 
•Ight games in front of the Red 
Sox. who blanked the Chicago 
White ^ox, 4-0, on the four-hit 
hurling of Joe Dobson.

Johnny Pesky, Lou Finney and 
Bill Ckinroy led the ten-hit attack 
on Buck Roes and helped Dobeon 
to his third shutout.

Browns Win Again 
Meanwhile, the St. Louis 

Browns strengthened their hold 
on third place by nipping the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 5-4 in ten 
innings, and the Detroit Tigers 
moved to within a game and a 
half of fourth-place- Cleveland by 
whipping the Washington Sena
tors. 10-7 in 14 inninga 

Glenn McQuillen started the 
Browns on their way to victory 
by tying the score with a ninth 
inning home run and Walt Jud- 
nlch settled the issue with a 

thomer in the tenth.
Washington al.ao needed a ninth 

inning run to tie the score after 
the 'Tigers had tallied twice in 
the top half of the same frame. 
Three unearned nins gave Detroit 
the decision in the 14th.

Dodgers Win
In the. National League, the 

Brooklyn Dodgers walloped the 
Chicago Cubs, 7-1, but watched 
their lead shrink-to five games as 
the stubborn St. Louis C^ardinais 
took both ends of a double bill 
from the Philadelphia Phils.

Claude Passeaii went after bis 
18th pitching' victory for the Cubs 
but wound up with his tenth de
feat. Three relievers also failed to 
checks the Dodgers’ 17-hlt a t
tack. ’

For seven innings, Kirby Higbe 
handcuffed the Bruins on four 
hits, but 'he loaded the bases in 
the eighth and had to have help 
from Hugh Casey, who pulled out 
with the loss of only one run.

The Cardinals, inspired by the 
success^ they enjoyed in taking 
three but of four games from the 
Dodgers, dropped the Phils, 7-4 
and 7-5. "

It took a three-run triple by 
George Kurowaki to snap a tie 
and decide the opener, but the 
Cards put the nightcap away 

' early, scoring all their runs In the 
first five frames.

'The New ' York Giants were 
kept Idle by weather at Pitta- 
burgh but their hold on thlru 
pla- e was strengthened when the 
Boston Braves knocked over 
Bucliy Waiters and the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-2. in a night game.

Walters held the Braves hitless 
for five Innings but they routed 
him in the sixth when they scored 
all their runs with 'the help of 
three straight walks.

Zuppke’s Boys 
Outclassed By 
Chicago Bears

Power Packed Pros Are 
Able to Score Three 
Touchdowns; Contest 
Nets $160 ,000 .

. By Dav* Hoff
Chicago, Aug. 39—OP)—Coach 

Bob Zuppke’s, dream ot a glamor
ous ending to his long career in 
football evaporated like the mists 
that all but obscured last night's 
ninth annual All-Star game in 
Soldier Field.

His one time pupil, George 
Halas, and the massive Chicago 
Bears machine showed the old Ull- 
noLs master no mercy before a 
record crowd of 101,1()0, wallop
ing the Stars 21 to 0. The Bears 
won last year’s game, 37 to 13.

The National Football league 
champions of 1940 and 1941, de
spite the departure of 10 star 
players for -the armed forces, still 
have thetr Sid Luckman and their 
Hugh Gallarneau and their other 
gridiron demons. The fact they 
scored only three touchdowns last 
night was a tribute to the excel
lent conditioning of the All-Stars.

The Bears have now participat
ed in four of the nine All-Star 
contests without suffering a de
fea t They were held to a score
less tie in the 1934 aerie* in
augural.

Those who sat in the upper re
gions of Soldier PTcld did not see a 
single play; of Uie 75 yard drive 
that n ett^  the Bears their third 
touchdown in the third period. Fog 
obscured the playing field from 
view, but the man with the micro
phone dutifully reported Luckman 
completed a 58 yard pas* play to 
Hampton Pool and. that Gallar
neau galloped over from the eight 
yard line to score.'

The first period Bear touch
down waa visible, as Gallarneau 
went over from the four yard IlneJ, 
to climax a 60 yard Bear power 
drive. The second . period touch
down waa made on a ‘23 yard pass 
from Young Bussey to Pool, and 
that waa observed by all hands, 
too. Joe Stydahar, kicked all three 
conversion points.

Minnesota’s Bhice Smith, prob
ably the All-Stars most consistent 
performer, directed two -fierce 
thrusts in the secoiid 'period that 
failed for want of a punch run
ner operating inside the 20 yard 
lln?. Notre Dame’s Steve Jiizwik 
drew the night’s  biggest cheers 
for a 91 yard sprint in the first 
period, six yards shy of creating 
an All-Star touchdown.

The game netted about $160,000 
for Army and Navy Relief, the 
biggest such fund raised In any 
single day sports event since Pearl 
Harbor.

■ ____________ 2___ . ■

'Second Oeneratioa
Of BaHfmoi* Boxers

Baltimore—((P);—This city has a 
second generation of boxers mak- 
< o. the fistic profes-
f  I Dundee, now in his first
year as a pro, is the son of Joe 

\,no was’*' once world 
welterweight champion. Young 
Do} (.iarcia Is the son of a famous 
fighting father, Mexican Bob Gar- 
t a, top featherweight in the 
1920s, Twenty years ago George 
(KO) Chaney was a featherweight 
with a knockout punch. Hia nep
hew, Charley, la following in his 
footsteps.

Whirly Seeks 
10 Grand Race

Wonder Horse Slated to 
Start at Trenton in 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  Handicap.

By Ted Meier
Camden. N. J., -Aug. 29—(Jp)— 

Whirlaway, wonder horse of the 
turf, is expected to boost his toUl 
income to $468,000 today by 
romping to victory In the $'l0.006 
added Trenton Handicap at Gari 
den State Park. His present earn
ings total $458,336.

A record crowd of close to 40.- 
000 persons, most of them lured 
by the thrill of watching the four- 
'year-old chestnut put on his fam
ous stretch run, is exp ects  to jam 
the stands before the probable poet 
time of 5 p. m. (ewt).

Compering against the long- 
tailed Calumet cannonball In the 
mile and a furlong test will be 
George D. Wldeneris Rosetown; 
Mrs..C. S. Bromley's In Question 
and Miss Helen Hickmaira' Aon- 
barr. “Whlrly’’ ruled a top-heavy 
2 to 5 favorite in ,the overnight 
odds and it is expected that only 
win bets wlU be accepted.

Watched over by 'Trainer Ben 
Jones, Whirlaway has been at the 
track for the last week and has 
been pronounced T it  and ready” 
by Jones. On Tuesday Whlrly 
worked a mile “under restraint” 
in 1:40 and yesterday morning 
worked five furlongs in 1:01 flat 
with Jockey Wendell Kada in the 
saddle.

On his last outing Whirlaway 
was beaten *by Rounders In the Ar
lington Handicap on August 3. 
He will carry top weight of 130 
pounds today to '117 for Aonbarr, 
111 for Rosetown and 110 for In 
(Question.

Home Temr* Boys

Camp Roberts. Chll.-^iP)—Two 
rc. ;mB for the success of this 
pc. .'s’ baseball team are products 
cf Uts iitUe town of San Leandro, 
Calif. They nr* Technlcisa Hal 
KcknrdV shortstop, w ho playsd 
ler 'tuesoB ln ths ' '

Bis ■ V* H as

Brooklyn—(ff)— Riggs, at 
thq Dodgers, isn’yplsylng regular
ly, but that "Isn't .vorrylng the 
utility third baseman a ML He'S 
looking forjvard to hia fourth 
World Bsrlsa. Riggs has bseia in 
two. with Chielnaatl and on* with

la  Thia

Squad ̂ 8 Right

/ 5  O filLU N C  B A STE K N
ARMY ALL-STARS
FOR ARMY RELIEF-,. 
FREERAIREUNb ^  
CAME WITH A  
NiW YORKatANTS^
AT POLO OROUNOS, 
5EpT.t2

COLONEL 
LUCES A 
BALANCEb line:

CAPr. JOHNNY RtNGSL
HALFBACK, IS RICHEST 
RANKINC OFFICER IN 

LINEUP.
CORN NORN STAMHiE,

h FULLBACK/S TALK OF 
THE CAMP. ^ /m

<Cth ree t/mesaround lin e
■ COACH NiRMAN HICKMAN IS A MH E.

r
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Chicago Coach Threatens to Quit
Shakespeare Unless Tunney Stops

Fishing Notes 
and

Game News
Release Birds Sundaj'

The loc^ chapter of the Con
necticut Sportsmep will release 112 
cock pheasants on Sunday morn
ing. Anyone Interested in watch
ing the members do this are asked 
t<- be ‘St Lee's by 8. During the 
past- week the state released 98 
pheasants In this vicinity. Permits, 
have all been printed for the com
ing season.

East Hartford Trial ' *
Starting on Saturday, Septem

ber 5, the East Hartford chapter 
of. the Connecticut Sportsmen will 
hold a three day field trial. Al
ready a large numbA- of entries 
have been received by the commit
tee. The event will take place at 
the North Meadow Field Trial 
course. Three stake events will be 
held, Local Membership Stake, 
Youngster's Stakes, for boys and 

ris under 16 years of age and 
Lady Handler's Stakes. The judges 
for these events will be Miss Edith 
Stoehr, of Wethersfield, Mr*. Mae 
Troy .of Wapping and James Mc
Kee of Wethersfleld.

Ea-enta Sunday
The Open Membership State and 

All Age Amateura Judges for 
these two events are Henry 
Lemieux of Indian Orchard, Mass., 
Dr. (Charles Beebe of Waterbury, 
and George Plehl of Inwood, Long 
Island. The chief attraction, how

ever. seems to have been left over 
for Labor Day when the Open 
Derby and Open All Age events 
are scheduled. TTie judges will be 
the same as on Sunday. The 
grounds are large enough to hold a 
l-.rge number of spectatois and to 
have a picnic lunch as well. Park
ing is free.

Meeting Tuesday Sept. 1
« The local chapter will bold its 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening, 
September 1 at the Legflon Home 
on Leonard street. Membership 
lists are open. Movies will be 
shown of the last local field trial 
held here ana members are asked 
to Invite their friends. The meet- 
vrill start at 8 o'clock sharp.

Bow- And Arrow Club 
Getting the lowdown on this 

bow and arrow club is really a 
hard matter. The shortage of 
shells, gasoline and tires Is going" 
to let a lot of birds enjoy c ^ -  
parative freedom this fall. ^Juat 
where the bow and arrow pkrt is 
going .to harm these birdS/^ hard 
to determjne but we have the 
solemn word of QeorM Metcalf 
and Lee Fracchia th ^  they posi
tively are going to pevert to primi
tive days. After tbe usual inquiry 
among local sportsmen they all 
laughed and said these two were 
“teched” in tlie head. One member 
asked us If they were going to ride 
horses . , .  bareback.

Major League Standings

Yeeterday'e Results 
Eastera

Hartford 2-7, Scranton 0-6 (sec
ond game 10 innings).

Albany 4-3, Elmira 2-3. 
Wilkes-Barre 1, Springfield 0. 
Binghamton 3, Williamsport 0. 

American
New Tork 3. Cleveland 0. 
Boston 4. Cffiicago 0.
SL Louis 5, Philadelphia (10). 
Detroit 10, Washington 7 (14). 

Natloaal
Brooklyn T, Chicago 1.
Boston 4, CIncinnari 
St. Louis 7-7, Philadelphia 4-5. 
New Tork-Plttsburgh (post

poned).

Staadlng*
Eastera

Today's Game*
Eastern

Hartford at Scranton, m l. 
Springfield at Wilkes-Barre. 
Albany at Elmira (n). ,
Binghamton at Williamsport. 

AnMutettB
New York at Pittsburgh (1). 
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cklcago. 
Philadelphia at SL Louis. 

Nattoaal
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
SL l4>uU St PhiUdriphts.

_ w. L. Pet.
Albany ........ ........  76 56 .603
Scranton . . . ........  73 53 J579
Wilkes-Barre ___  74 54 JS78
Binghamton .........71 57 .555
Williamsport . . . .  68 57 .544
Hartford . . . ......... 57 38 .456
Elmira ........ ........  56 70 .444
Springfield . . . . . .  31 97 .242

Nattonal
) W. L. ipet.

New York . ........  83 43 .659
Boeton ........ ......... 76 52 .594
St. Louis . . ........  67 59 .532
Cleveland . . .........65 62 .513
Detroit ___ ......... 64 64 .500
(Jhlcago . . . ........  50 71 .413
Washington .......... 48 74 J9 3
Philadelphia ........  48 85 J6 1

American
W. L. PcL

Brooldvn . . ........ 86 58 .694
St. Louis . . ......... 83 44 .651
New York . .......... 87 58 .536
(Cincinnati . ........  60 64 .484
Pittsburgh . ..........  57 65 .476
(Chicago . . . ......... 69 71 .454
Boeton ----- ......... 81 76 .402
Phliadelpbla ........  96 54 JOO

By Harry Orayeon
Quote of the Week: “If that 

Tunney doesn't lay off football, I'm 
going to have to clamp down on 
Shakespeare.” — Jimmy Conzel- 
man, coach of the Chicago Cardi
nals and noted raconteur.

-Financial Report: Someone told 
Branch Rickey that the Cardinals 
wrould win in S breeze had. they 
not sold certain players, .liotably 
the veteran pitchers—Lon > War- 
neke and Curt Davis.

"But." replied the director of the 
far-flung St. Louis system, "we 
have to be solvent to be as close as. 
we are." , '

Numbers Game: Morton Cooper 
of the Cardinals, 13 at the start, 
now wears the uniform caRying 
the number corresponding/to the 
victory for which he l^'^strlving. 
Cotton Ed Smith of the'^'hlte Sox 
could do a non-cha^e perform
ance of that. Pltch^Cooper is set
ting. a mighty aKaynung precedent. 
Suppose the to.^  takes? Players 
will be wearing batting averages, 
dates of the^children's birthdays, 
the date t^ lr  mothers-ln-Isw died 
or fell d ^ n  a manhole or perhaps 
their Income tax deduction. Fans 
will qtart playing bingo.

ging Psychoanalyst: The hu- 
psyche is a slrMge phenom- 

na, or. In other words, people are 
sometimes just plain nuts. Take, 
for example, a passing acquain
tance who became a nervous wreck 
while his beloved Brooklyn Bum.s 
were doing the el foldo in St. Lou
is., Sleepless nights and foodles.s 
days made this .man a shadow of 
hia former self. His world crashed 
around bis shoulders. Meanwhile, 
far across the seas, battles are 
taking place the Implications of 
which seem to mis* Oie fellow, or 
at least are postponed. until the 
Dodgers cinch or lose the pennant. 
Is this foolishness of- just Freud
ian? We pass.
. .What’s In a  NameT New York 
professional football Giants finally 
gave up on pronouncing the name 
of the Holy Croes fullback turned 
tackle, A1 Klaaoskua. .The athlete 
was perfectly willing to co-operate 
to tht extent of being known as 
Joe Klaaoskua, but his teammates 
simply setried on Jones. As they 
point ouL it is so much easier to 
shout: “Atta way to go In there, 
Jonesy, old boy." Instead of: 
"That’s the way to go in there, 
Klasoskus."

Rerjoilting Norioe: A Navy pro
curement officer de.'tcribes the 
most vexing enlistee - he has to 
face: A young man who want* to 
be an admiral, preferably near 
home. ■

Pro Foothill /  
Fans All Self or 

Fast Contest
Brooklyn Pros Open at 

Hartford Next Week 
Against New London 
Diesels’ Grid Team.
Hartford, August 39—TTm* was 

when professional football was 
anything but an important item oo 
the national pro sports program; 
when it waa a sporadic effort with 
fans paying scant attention to the 
game and with few of the players 
known outside their own baliwick.

But the last few years have 
wrought a great change in this 
sport which struggled so many 
years to get a  foothold.

Now professional football is one 
of the major sports in the nation 
—a prolific, producer of big gates 
and a game that has captured the 
imagination of sports lovers from 
coast to coast, and the stars of 
pro football have become idols 
even as the stars of the major 
leagues in basebalL

One of the outstanding figures 
in professional football Is "Bruis
er" Klnard, the star tackle of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who comes to 
Hartford Sunday September 6 to 
play the New London Diesels, 
former New England champions, 
at the Municipal Stadium in (Jolt 
Park.

Kinard is one of the mighty men 
of pro football both physically and 
in talent for bis job. He stands 
6 /oot 1 inch and weighs 218. He 
came into the pro game from the 
University of Mississippi and was 
a sensation from the outset. This 
will be his fourth season as a pro. 
^oth in 1940 and 1941 he waa 
chosen All-National Professional 
Football League all-star tackle, 
receiving the highest number of 
votes of shy player Iq the league. 
Klnard and the entire Dodge^en- 
semble will be in Hartford tor the 
game with the Diesels.

"Bruiser"—Frank is jth e  name 
his parents gave hliq but he is 
never called th a t -^ ' the Dodgers’ 
klsker for the kic)cDff and also in 
conversions fronv'pliw:ement.

Swan Song Sunday Form<
Play*

,.0W

Fans to Honor 
High School r 
At Oval; To Si 
Game at 4 :3 0  Sharp;! 
Rivalry Dates Bat 
Almost Six Yeai

Bianehard

Redskins Play 
Wade’s Squad

Last Night *8 Fights
By' The Associmted Pres*

New York.—Cleon Bhana, 131, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Maxle 
Shapiro, 132, New York (10).; Beau 
Jack. 133<j, Augusta, Oa., out
pointed Billy Murray, 140H. Belle- 
aire, O., (10);  C q ^ in c Fatta, 
138 V4,- New York, outpointed Car- 
melo Fenoy.'138*-, Spain. (10);  
Jacob La Motta. 160, New York, 
outpointed Jimmy Edgtf, 149-4, 
DetrolL (10).

Proridence. R. I. 'iKiph Zan- 
nelli. 148. -Provldehoe. outpointed 
Irwin (Kay) Kaplan. 158, New 
York. (lOt.

Burlington, VL-~Berni* Miller.
139, New York, won by technical 
knockout over Buster Beaupm,
140, BurUngtdn. ,(4 ) .

.—Cartoe Chaves, 125,
OU-

Army Coach Will Start 
Experienced Eleven
Against Pros.-

“ .
Los Angeles, Aug. 29. -'(./PI—-It 

will be an AII-Dlxie football team 
that cagey Maj. Wallace Wade 
sends onto the Los Angeles Coli
seum turf tomorrow afternoon to 
represent the U. S. Army against 
the ponderous Washington Red
skins of the National Professional 
League.

(Jursory inspection of Maj. 
Wade's starring lineup might lead 
to the hurried conclusion that the 
former' Alabama and Duke, coach 
belteve.v all the gridiron talent lies 
below the Mason-Dixon Line; That 
would be doing the hard-bitten 
major a grave .injustice, because 
he has a very  good and solid rea
son for starting those southerners. 

Those who Insist on making odds 
I all eporte events have installed 

Washington a 1 to 2 favorite, de
spite the fact Wade has one of 
the grandest collection of former 
college stars ever assembled. 
Rigorous Army life has them in 
splendid physical condition and 
Wade has driven them tirelessly 
to tiT to get the Important ele
ment of riming.

League
Leaders

Hark-^The 
Herald Angle

By Jack Dw-J'cr 
Herald Sports tMItor

Banish Mock
U'p to this writing no one kndws 

just what happened to J<ilinny 
Mack, who handles the interests 
of the Yovella 'firothers, Ralph and 
Donk While we make 'no boast in 
this neck of the woods that we, 
in Manchester, need any outside 
assistance in hjalding our sport’s 
program, we do insist that Com
missioner F>knk (Joskey owes the 
boxing public some protection. 
That protection should Include 
the s^pension of Mr. Mack—In- 
defl'pitely. The boxing fans took it 
on the ch)n . . . for no good rea- 
sbn and It waa not EM Hurley's 
fault, either.

Mack Yammered
When Doty sent word that he 

was hurt and did not appear here 
earlier In the season Mack yam
mered long and loud that.Dpty had 
a “case of cold feet.” Included in 
the suspension of Mack should be 
both the Yovella 'brothers and 
make it as long as possible. If a 
case of this kind occurred in Hart
ford the dallies in that city would 
demand a Gestapo investigation. 
Why cannot the fans of Manches
ter get the same treatment?

Fans liTft Out In Cold
Hurley did the honorable thing 

when he announced that he would 
refund the money of those who 
were dlsssrii^ed. Mack has not, as 
yet. even offered any sort of ex
cuse to the boxing fans. Of course, 
Mr. Mack might feel abqve this 
way of doing business. Or he 
might have a legitimate excuse for 
not showing up. But In any event 
he could have use:; the 'phone and 
told Hurley that he apd hi.s fight
ers were not coming That would 
be honorable.

Big Game .Monday
The biggest game of the pre:)- 

ent softball season Is going, to be 
played at' the (Jharter Oak field on 
Monday nigl t̂ when the Union 
Local 743 tangles with Vic’s. A 
victory for the Union team would 
put the Rec league into a three 
way tie for first place and if .Lhe 
Rockville entry wins . . . It's all 
over. They Won the first round 
with a lot to spare but the going 
haa been tougher in this round. 
The Tigers will be on the sideline* 
rooting for the Unionists to tri
umph.

.328;

94:

St.

By The Associated Press
National League 

Betring—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
Slaughter. St. Louis, .324.

Runs—OtL New York, 
Slaughter, St. Louis. S3.

Runs batted in—-'Slaughter, 
Louis, and CamilU, Brooklyn, 86.

Hits-Slaughter. St. Louis, 158; 
Medwick, Brooklyn, 147.

Doubles— Hack, diicago, 32: 
Medwick, BrookI>-n, 31.

Triples—Slaughter, SL Louis, 16; 
Nicholson, diicago, 9.

Home runs—Ott. New York, 34; 
Mize. New York, and (JamUll, 
Brookl>-n, 21.

Pitching - French. Brooklyn, 
13-3; Wyatt. Brooklyn, 15-4.

• American League
Batting.—Williams, Boston. .343; 

Gordon, New York, and Wright. 
(Chicago, .337.' .

Rune—Williams. Boston, 113; 
DiMagglo, New York, 98.

Runs batted in—Williams. Bos
ton, 113; Doers, Boston, and Dl- 

'Maggio, New York, 87.
HIU — Pesky. Boston. 1*6; 

Spence. Washington;
. Doubles—DiMaggio, Boston. 36; 

Higgins, Detroit; Doeir, Bostofi, 
and KoUoway. (Jhicago, 33.

Triples — Spence. Washington, 
and Heath. Cleveland. 12.

Hobm run*—WilUaeoB, Boston. 
37; KeUen New York.-23.

FlM dn

Odds 8 to 5 
On Pep Win

i — I
But Boliliy Ivy Has I „ots 

Of Friends Wh(r> Are 
Willing to Cover Cash.
Hartford. Aug. 29. The odila 

for any sports event are what you 
can get that is a truth older than 
the ripples on> the Retl Sea- but 
the general odds prevailing here 
no*- for the Willie’ Pep-Bobby 
I\-j- bout at Bulkeley Stadium next 
Tuesday night are 8-5' in favor of 
Pep.

No ring bout ever staged In 
Hartford ' ha* brought, so many 
wagers. Every man and his'.broth
er haa .made a wager .running 
from a few cigars up to the long 
green stuff they stack in banks 
and such.

The unbe n record Pep haa 
amassed um. ubtedly is'the reason 
for his being installed the favorite.

Willie has yet to taste defeat in 
professional competition - a-hile 
Bobby up to hia second win over 
Jackie (jallura was having in
different success.

Those who are struigtog along 
with Ivy, and many are,j like the 
rugged Bobby becai^  of bis 
sturdiness and his admittedly bet
ter punch.

The odds then arg 8-5 and those 
quoting figures will take 9-5, frOm 
which yo(j cen see there- is vary
ing opinion os Bobby and WUll* 
'make ready for next week's fra- 
caa

Big (Jy Blanchard, one of 
best all round athletes In Manche 
ter during the past ten 
who leaves Friday for service wit 
the armed forces, will have hie i 
at the West Side Oval lomor 
atternoon when the 1937 Hlf 
School stars and Pagani’s  opea 
three game series.

Three Letter Star 
Blanchard won three letters 

High schqoll in football, baseballl 
and basketball. His ability to play 
in these sports, plus his gener 
all round work for the beat 
ests of the team, made him a va 
uable asset to the- vanoue.s()u 

For the, past three year* he 
been one, if not the 'blest, ot tbe| 
local hurlers. Hls reebrd Is knov 
by all baseball faiis in and 
Manchester. Mtot fall, playingl 
fixitball with^-the Rockville teaB>,| 
he. rose especially brUllaat 
heights ;as'^a semi-pro player 
hia wocl̂ .- teamed up with 
Murdock, helped the Rockv 
team to down its oldest rival 
Stafford Springs.

Honored Sumlay 
Blanchard will receive hie ju stl 

reward at this game tomorrow a(«| 
ternoon and the manager* of both| 
teams have set aside this day 
“Cy Dlanchard Day.” He will p r o ^  
ably pitch his last game aga 
his oldest rivals, Pagani’s Ws 
Sides. Hie greatest gam* 
against the Bristol High 
when he pitched the entire i 
innings to g;lve Mancheatsr 
first all Scholastic Baseball ttUaTl 

Bitter Rivals
The 1937 High school team 

Pagani’s entry are bitter 
ever since the stars first 
at the Orioles playing under- 
banner of Morisoty Brothenbl 
There is little love here 
the Stars are confident of ! 
the West Sides a deciaiv* 
ming. Ail the Stars srsnt, 
than anything else, is la  
(Teorge Wjoodend do 
for Pagani’s crew toiaorraw.

Throughout the past assaca 
pasrimed under ths Silbro 
and at the start a t  that 
looked like the Tied laaguaf* 
beL During the latlw  past a t ' 
schedule, however. Hi* 
not function so, wW aai 
out of the finals.

But their euppoeteSs I 
they are better jiow than sg 
Um* during V atr earser 
peot them to knock ott 
Sunday, at the-OvaL ] 
ard in the box they feel 
that they can turn lb* triek.

PaganFe CMqr
This Paganl team, hosrsvssi to S|

cocky bunch. They r*~nr from 
hind to win the Tsri leegfue 
thia season just whan 
thought that they bad 
Now they have something to 
about tomorrow's gam*. ARor i 
they are the oppoelng 
were good enough to win the oopkj 
Give them the same dub 
played the last four Tsri gaa 
this 1942 season and it takes *| 
good team to gain the vardioL 

The game will start at 4:1 
sharp.

New Haven— Howie Odefl 
weighed only 148 pounds when be 
played in the Pittsburgh bnekSekL 
So Yale's coach will giv*
Wairao,

Phelon HiirU 
Team to Winl

West Side Youngsters j 
\̂ 'in Close Contest! 
Over East Siders. >
Herb Phelon pitched a two-hltl 

shutout over the East Side BoyFl 
Club last night at the West Sidal 
Oval to give his team a 4-0 edgal 
in a hnrd-fought game. Herb faced I 
only 22 batters, struck out six, al*| 
lowed only two hits and didn't Is-j 
sue a pas.s over the whole route.

Brezin.ski did almost as well, a 
he too struck out six batters and I 
allowed but three hits. One of those I 
hits was a game winning double by | 
Martin.

We«t Side Boys' Club
AB R H PO A

Fortin, ss ...........4 0 0 1 2
Vennart. c f ..........3 I 1 0 0
Warren, c ........... 0 1 0 8 0
McOown, 2b . . . 3  1 1 4  8
Marlin, 3 b ........... 3 1 . 1  1 1
Brown, l b . __; . 3 r 0  0 7 0
Fay. If ................. 3 9 0 1 6
Briggs, r i f ............3 0 0 1 0
Phelon, p ........ . .3  0 0 * 2

T o U ls ........  25 4
East SMe Boys’ 

AB R
Kanehl, e . . . . . ' . 3  0
March, 3 b ___ <.3 0
Gaudino. s s ........ 3 0
Brezinsld, p . . . , 8  0 
Lupachino, lb  , . l  * .
Aceto, 3b ........... 2 *
Flarety, I f ............ 2 •
Lebotx, of •,«, , ,2 *
Walker, r f .............2 •

3 21 S *1 
Club ->
H PO A 
1 *  • S I

T o ta ls ...........2*
Score by kmtasi 

iiVeet Side , , ,*••
.East S id * ............

Three base hits; 
plays:'BrtsiS to." 
b sM : Wsat m  
East SM* BoyF

S  S 2 i l t
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A Otgs Wants uassified fbr\bur Benefit
Manchester 

Evening Herald 
C la s s if le d  A d v A l i s e m e n

^Couot SIX 4v«rA|i« words lo
dumbers and abbrs^ations 

eb count as s word andjKfmpound 
as two word's Mtivfmum cost 

tarfea o f three linra.
) Lina rates per for transient

BtfectUa jN rrh  IT. l-W
Cash Chars* 

hConsacuttvj^ U ays...i 7 i«tsi 9 cts 
ICoosacuju^e D a ys ... 9 ctsill cts

ay •  . . . . I n  ctsiia ett
ders for irregular tnserttont 

t charged at the one time rate 
etaJ rates for long term every 

advertising given upon request. 
I Ads ordered before - the third or 
tb day will ne charged only for 

be actual number of times the ad 
eared, charging at the rate earn- 
but no allowance or refunds can 
made on sis time ads stopped 

tar the fifth day.
'N o forbldsN; display lines not 
bid.
I Tbs Herald will notsPe responsible 
^r more than/ one incorrect inser- 
ba of any advertisement ordered 

hr more than one time. ^
>Tbe laadvertent omissidn of in* 
brrect publication of adverci^ng 
pul be reciided only by cancellation 

lire charge made for the service 
In u red
1 AH advertisements must conform 

style, copy and typography wUb 
lulstlons enforced by the publish- 

and they reserve the right to 
Jilt, revise or reject any copy con- 
Mered objectionable.

CUOBING HOURS—Claasified adt 
be published same day must be 
elved by 13 o'clock noon Satur- 

liys lUtSO.
T e le p h o n e  Y o u i W a n t A d s

i Ads are accepted over the tele- 
bone at the CUAKGE RATE given 

■bovs as a conveneince to adyer- 
Isars, but the CASH r a t e s  y^ll be 

.eepted aa FULL PAYMENT II 
aid at tbs. business office on dr be- 

tbs seventh day foUdwlng the 
ineertton of each^ad otherwise 

^s c h a r g e  RATB,.<hrlll be collect- 
No responsibility for errors in 

blsphoned ads will be assumed and 
sir accurac^'^^cannot bs guaran-

InA m ^ o t  C la b s if ic a t io n s

Abs
»rd ot Thank! .....................

Mamoiiam ...................... .......
at and Found 
Bonnoamnat! 

eaala . . . .
A n in  

Fotomobtaa t o y i  
l.ntomobUa^for Eachanva . 

Aocadsorlea—TIraa . . .
■to R ai^lrlnc—^Palntlnc *.

bvte..'aeboola ...........................
-Ship by Track .........

■too—For Hire ...............t .
Cao—Sarvloa—Storaca 

otoreyclaa— Blcyelaa 
Fantad Autoa—Uotorcyelea

and PrateasloBal Sarrlcaa
Data Servicaa OHarcd ........  11
ahold Sanrleaa Offered . . . . 1 1 - A

1« 
16 
16 
17 
It 

- 1»
_____  _ _ »0
tbUo PusaoK er Sar-rloa .........tO-A
'■U nc—^Paparlnc .....................  11
Bfaaalonal Sarvloaa .................  12

Ibk .................................. 1*
kfloriav— Oyatnr— Cleanins •• K
Hat Oooda and Service ......... 26

-Buatnaaa Service K
Edaea.ienal

•nd Claaaas . . . . . . . . . .  17
dvAta Inatruetlona ..................  II

tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •tn» . . . 28—A
_ “Oraniatlc . . . . . . . . .

r»nta4 ■'Inatruetlona ...........
FlaanAal

p»4e—S tock !—M ortgage!
■alnaaa Opportunltiei . . . . .

■ay to Loan ................ . . . .
Help and Sltnarlnna

lip Wanted— Female ...........
Wanted—Male ...............

Jannan Wanted     ...................26-A
p lp  Wanted—Mala or Femala 27

ante Wanted . . . , .....................17-A
itnatlona Wanted— Femala 2

lltuatlona Wanted—Mala . . . .  1
■ploymeni Agenclea ............... 4

U ve  Iteek— Pete Panltn  
Veklelea'

e g !—Blrda— Pete .......................  4
Iva Stock— Vehlctea ................. 4
onltry' and Suppltaa ................ - 4
Fantad —Pata— Poultry— Stock 4 

For Bale.*Mta«allaneona
tlelea For Sale ......................... 4
tta and Acceasorles ............... 4

ulldlng Materlali ............ ........ 4
btgjnondi —Watches— Jewelry 4 
Haetrical Appllancea— R adio .. 4
Fuel and Feed ..........................    .41-i

ardan— Farm—Dairy Product! 6
ooaahold Gooda‘ ......................... 6

eblnery and'.Toola ’ .-............... 6
kuatcal Instruments . . . . . . . .  6
[fftes and Store Elquipment 6

dale at the Stores ..............  6
Fearing Apparel—Furs ..........  6
Famed—To Buy ......................... 6
BMma.-^Btinrd— Holela— Reaorra 

Rrataaranta
Dome tVttnoui B>>ard ..............  6!)

trders Wanted .......................b'j-A
lountry Buard —R e s o r t i ............. bl‘
yotela— Restaurants . ............. SI
Fanted— Rooms— Board ........  6?

Real Kafate For Henl 
kpartmenlfc Flats, retirments 42 .
Bustnese 'Loca^tuna for Rent . .  44
Jlousee For Ren' .   45
fuburhan For Rent . . ................. tie
Jummei H'.niee Fot Rent ........  til
|Fanted 'o  Rent   45

Heal Kefale For Sale 
.Bartmetir Butidlns for Sale . .  52

Itualneas Property for Sale . . .  7u
I'arma and Land tor Sala 71
llenaea for Sale ........................... 7:
I^ U  for Sale ................................. 72
■teaorl Property for Sale . i . . . .  74
Suburban fot Sale ......................  7b
^ 1  Bstaie tor Eachanire . . . .  75
Taatod—Real Estate ................. 77

Anerfoa— l.enal Vatleea 
aw-t Hottree .................... . . .  75

IlMlng—ContraotlBg
Diuta—Nnraarlas ..................
Bcral OIraotora ...............-Flnmblngw-Rooflng . .  ,

Boa ..............................\-Dreaamaklng .........
Tmcklng—Storage

»io»« r«od Ihii 
>t fof Solvofc

:z:
t anil. Found 1

LOS*r —MAN'S gold ^ Hamilton 
rtst watch Thur8day“ aherTioon. 

found plca.se call '7242.

Announcem'ents 2
HAVE YOUR OLD ruKS and cloth
ing made into new mgs. Any 
size. Order now for October de
livery. Tel. Agent will call.

Announcements
CHANOK YOUIl LOME'S IVr- 
sonality. Olidden Endurance 
House Paint for colorful beauty. 
White and ' rolors 1.3,2,1 gal. 
Checkcrhoartl Feed Store.s. lOfi.3 
Main .street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
F oil .s a l e  p r i v a t e l y  t.wjjwf
1940 grey Pontia , radio, iinifer- 
neath .seat heater, gnttij/ tires/ 
priced for quirk sale. Inquire'Trff?V 
4 p, tn. 2.’> Trotter a>reet.

Repairing; 23
.MOWERS SHARPE.\'ED, rcpiur- 
ji<l, .shear grinding, key fitting, 

duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Brnithwalte, 32 Pearl 
street.

Help \yanted— Male or
Female , 37

Househidd Goods 51

WANTED- T>V’0  women or girls, 
and a man ter work in laundry. 
72 Maple street.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK. 
INC.

.Manchester Office: ,  
9.13 Main Street 
Telephone .3.101
Willlinantir 
824 Main Street 
Telephone 193.3

M.VNCHESTER
Porter Street Section. Slx- 

room single. Bathroom. I.4irge 
lot. S. P. »t,.300. D. P. $1,000.

South End Secticth. Two-fanv-' 
lly, two four rffoms. Garaite. 
I.airge ham. Large lot. -S. P. 
$4,too. D. P. $800. /

Cornell Street. Two-tiwir ro4>m' 
single. Air rondItjoD heat. Oil 
burner. Two .dnflnished up. 
8. P. $4,500. ,b . P. $1,000.

Newman. Street. Three fam
ily. Twp-three rooms and one- 
six rcyoms. All Improvements. 
S. P< $6,000. D. P. $1,000.

.Wewman Street, Six-room du
plex. Two-ear garage. All Im
provements. S. P. $6,800. D. ‘P. 

,$1,200.
Manchester Green Sectloh. 

Six-room single. Fireplace. 
I-arge lot. Steam hpal Oil 
burner. Garage In basement. 
8. P. $7,800. D. F. $1,200.

Off Porter ,,8treet. Six-rtfom 
single. A^tmprovements. Two- 
car gmra^. One acre of land. 
8. j^W .000. D. P. $1,000. „

Sninmer Street. Slx-rt>om du- 
-plex. Two-car garage. All Im
provements. Good lot. S. P. 
$6,400. D. P. $1,000.

Henry Street. Six-room single. 
TwoH»r garage. Stetun heat. 
Fireplace. 8. P. $7,800. D. P. 
$1,500.

Durant Street. F7ye-room du- 
plexi Hot air pipeless furnace. 
All Improvements. S. P. $4,300. 
Di P. $1,000.

Durant Street. Ftve-r4>om du
plex. Two-car garage. Hot air 
pipelesa furnace. All improve
ments. S. P. $4,800. D. P. 
$1,000.

Durant Street. Five-room 
Single. Hot air pipeless furnace. 
All improvements, a  P. $4,500. 
O. P. $1,000.

Durant Street. Five-room du
plex. Hot air pipeless furnace. 
All improvements. Two-car 
garage. 8. P. $4,800. D. P. 
$1,000. {

Essex Street. Five-room du
plex. Hot air pipelesa furnace. 
All Improvements. 8: P. $4,500. 
D. P. $1,000.

Oakland Street. Four-family, 
Uve rooms each. All Improve
ments except heat. Large gar
den space In rear. 8. P. $4,500. 
D. P. SLOOO.

Keeney Street. Eight-room 
single. .All improvements. Mod
ern bath. Pipeless heat. Gar
age. Chicken coop, ' y acre of 
land. 8. P. $5JMH). D. P. $1,000.

Russell Street. Six-room du
plex. Hot water heat (coal). 
All Improvements. 8. P. $6,750. 
D. P. $1,000;

North Main Street. Seven- 
room single. Hot air heat. Gar
age. All Improvements. 8. P. 
$4,500. D. P. $800.

North Main Street. Seven- 
room single. ' All Improvements 
but liM t S. P. $3,500. D. P. 
$500.

Union Street. Seven-room 
single. All improvements hut 
heat. One-car garage. 8. P. 
$3,500. D. P. $500.

t'nion Street. Seven-room 
single. All Improvements but 
heat. S. P. $3,200. D. P. $500.

iVORTH COVENTRY. Small 
farm. Nine acres tit land. Near 
school, Good road. Six-room 
dwelling, with two-car garage 
attached. Electricity. Artesian 
well. Two hundred feet front
age. Small fruit trees. Small 
ham. Poultrv. houses. .8. P. 
$3,800. D. P. $800.

SOITH COVENTRY. Two- 
faniily-two four r4H>ms. Steam 
heat downstairs. .S. P. $5,200. 
O. P. SI ,000.

EAST WINDSOR. Located 
on Reservoir Road. Fifteen 
miles from Hartford. Thirty 
acres of land. Eighteen acres 
of tobacco land. Rest woodland. 
Six-room dwelling, also three- 
room dwelling. Electricity and 
running water. Tobacco shed. 
f)n good roajd. 8. P. $4,800. 
D. P. $I.'J00. ,

e a s t  HARTFORD. Burnside 
•Section. Five-room single. Gar
age In basement. Hot water 
heat. S. p. SS.600. D. 
$ 1,000 .

FOR RENT LAT.E.ST TYPE 
hospital bed. for home use. Rates 
reH.sonahle. Call Kemp's In)'. Tel. 
5680.

WILL CARE FOR ehildwn in my 
home, 6 days s week Telephone 
2-1046. ' ^

Auto Accessories— Tires »>
.NEED NKCv b r a k e s ? F ^  
Chevrolet. Plymouth relined with 
thcxhe.st. Comax brake lining 
S8JI5. Will call foi your car and 

'deliver same day Phone 5191 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street.

Automobiles for Sale 4____[___ ■ .x-
1911 DODGE SEDa N. 19.39 Ply- 
mouth aedan. 19.39^Pontiac sedan. 
1937 Plymouttj-'aedan. The above 
cars In . excellent condition. Good 
tires.' Trades, terms, 15' rrionths. 
Cole'^tOtors--4164.

' "■ ' - .....................F9R  SALE-19.38 PLY.MOirTH 
.̂-Coupe. good tires and eood motor. 
71 Summer street.

PRIVATELY OWNED 1938 Ply- 
mouth coupe. Good tires, heater. 
Will sell at a aaertflee. Call Man
chester 7654.

FOR 's a l e  1929 Wyllls Knlitht- 
Ifnach.- good condition, fine first 

» class Urea. H, J. Demciisey, 579 
Hartford Road.

1941 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
c o i^ .  radio, heater, driven only 
^,{f00 miles, tires like new. Terms 
"ind trades accepted. See Finance 
Manager of Brunner Sales Co., 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. 1937 
ChevToIet coupe $285. very clean. 
1940 Dodge panel truck, like new, 
low mileage.

FOR SALE
MACHINE SHOP IN OPERA
TION. Go44d reason for. selling. 
Go4mI opportunity' for right 
party. Reas44nable. Open from 
9 to 6.

Apply Rear .55 Oak Street 
Manchesfor

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR S.'VLEr- .MAN'S bicycle, prac

tically neŵ  Inquire 64 Benton 
street.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTER WORK and build- 

Ing. day or contract. Reasonable 
rates. Write Box J. Herald.

FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair Job call Wm. Kanehi, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Florists— N urseries 15
FOR SALE-DAHLIAS, glads, 
zinnias,. also many other garden 
flo- era. Lowescroft Garden.s. Oak 
Grove street. Telephone 6548.

Moving^— Truckini;—
Storage 2Q

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long uistance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

I hat Home From

AKTHliK A.

K H O F L A
875 Main 81. Ph4in« 5440

PIANO TU.N'ING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Coi'kerham, 2fi Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

L/»WN .VloV\ EKS sliurpened. oil
ed, adjusted picaeo up and de- 
llveicd *1.25 Here *1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repaireo We sharpen hedge 
and /raas aheara, iciaanrs, knives, 
etc. SawB set and a W  Our I6th 
year Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
Lvdall Tei 7958.

WA.NTED COUPLE TO super- 
vi.se cottage of 30 boys: *117 per 
month and complete maintenance. 
Apply in person.'*' Connecticut 
School for Boys, Meriden, Con
necticut.

WA.NTED NEAR WORCESTER 
in a small well established woolen 
mill. Card room, dye house, 
weavers -  to help make govern
ment .cloth. Write or come to 
Carleton Woolen Mills, Rochdale, 
Mas.sachusetts.

FINAL AUGUST SALE Specials! 
9x12 kitchen rugs. reg. $7.50, now 
$5.95. 5-plece soUd maple kitchen 
seta, now $29.30. ■•-piece genuine 
chrome kitchen seta with stain
less top table, $44.50. 3-piece aolid 
maple bedroom suitea, $69.50. 
Coolerator refrigerators, regular 
$79.95, reduced to $69.95. Maple 

^bedroom chairs reduced to $6.96. 
See these and hundreds of other 
fine furniture values at Benson's, 
713 Main street.

FOR SALE—DETROIT STAR 
table top gaa range. Triephone 
6627.

WA.NTKO TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanfed— Female 35
WA.NTED GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and clean work. 
Apply • at 'Tober Ba.scball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street. Manchester.

GIRL OR WOMA.N wanted. New' 
M odel Laundry, Summit street.
'WANTED Vyo.MAN to hlep with 
hou.sework and care of children, 
slay nights. Telephone 7059.

WANTED— YOU.NG lady with ex
perience as cashier References- 
required. Apply Mr. Cohen, Popu
lar Market, Riibinow Building.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4I
COCKER SPANIEL puppies, beau

tiful light, golden and dark red 
solids, black and white, and red 
and white parti-coiors. Jack Frost 
Kennels. 26 Gardner street.

Live Stock—^Vehicles 42

SIX WEEKS OLD pigs. Inoculat
ed. *9 each,.Tel. Manche.ster 7870.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW tLETRAC CRAWLERS in 
'stock. Get the details from us on 
the dependable powej and post-' 
tive Cletrac Tru-Tractlon tractor. 
You can depend on a Cletrac all 
the time. Dublin Tractor Com
pany., Willimanlic.

FJARMERS . ATTENTION— WE 
sharpen ensilage blower knives, 
35c eachv>cord wood sawa gum
med. filed and set 15c, diameter 
inch. Capital Granding, 531 Ly- 
dall street. Tel. 7958.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
' ANTED—ROOM AND BOARD, 
mother and two daughters, ages 
12 and 1. Write Box G, oare of 
Herald.

GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near C!h6ney Mills. Write Poat 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

WANTED —ROOM and board 
from Monday morning to Friday 
nights for 14 year old ^rl, pref
erably in Barnard school district. 
Phone Willlmantlc 3369J-4 or 
write Mra. Kingsley. Andover.

Business Locutions for
. Rent 64

FOR RENT—STORE on t. Birch 
street. Inquire at 131 Charter 
Oak street;

Wanted to Rent 68
w a n t e d - *T0 r e n t  4. 5 or 6 
room tenement in or-near^Man- 
chestef. Write Box L, Herald."

CAMP W 'ANTED- COLUMBIA 
Lake. Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th. 4 
adults. W. J. Spence. Telephone 
Manchester 4517.

FOR SALE GOOD farm horse. 
Telephone 6058. Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

WA.NTED-7GIRL FOR OFFICE 
work. Must have knowledge of 
shorthand and typwrltlng. Write 
Box F. Herald, stating qualifica- 
tion.s.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—LADY'S . black seal 
coat, size 48,'ialao man's top coat, 
size 40. Telephone 7001.

WANTED —WAITRESS. PART 
Ume. Apply Sheridan Hotel.

CANNING TOMATOES forKsale, 
82 Lake street. A. Ros.sctti.

i COME AND PICK your own toma- 
j toes. Bring baskets. 25c a basket. 
I This week oply. Petersen's Farm, 
I Wapping.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED —UMBRELLA tent. 
Write Box 83, Manchester Green.

WA.NTED—GIRL OR woman for 
light hoiLsework. 2:30 to 6:30, one 
who likes children; Write Box K, 
Herald.

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals FOR SALE
In conformity with the require- 

menta of the 2kming Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning, September 3rd. at 8:00 P. 
M., in the Municipal Building, on 
the following applications: 

Application of Mra. Mary
Scranton for permission to re
build utility building destroyed .by 
fire in October, 1941, located, at 
160 Tolland Turnpike, in a Re.sl- 
denci^ A Zone.

Application of Orta C. Guertin 
for permission to enclose a vCatl-. 
bule on .iwelling -at 17-19 Essex 
Street, which is Closer to the 
street line than regulations allow, 
in a Residence fi ^ n e .

Application of Edward J. Hoi) 
for permission to convert a single 
dwelling at 99 Porter Street jnto 
a 2-famiIy dwelling in a Residence 
A Zone.

Air persona who are interested 
in these applications may appear 
,at this hearing.

Zoning Boa^ of Appeals,
By Raymond W. Goalee,

ChMrmsm. 
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

S.MALL FARM — 4 acres. 
6-room Cape Cim! house, 
barn and chicken hou.se 
have running water and 
electricity. Situated out
skirts of Manchester on 
asphalt road. Price Ia>w 
for quick sale.

FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD 
— 3 years old. Fireplace, 
steam heat and garage.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE —  On 
larg# corner lot. Steam 

•heat and garage.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Inauranix* 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7146

Ilead Herald Advs.

GIRL Wa n t e d  f o r  part time 
4tore work. Apply at Thrifty 
Cleaners. 981 Main street.

WE HAVE OPE.NINGS for sev- 
eral w'omen in both office work 
and .saleswnrk. Gof>d salary, 42 
hour week. Apply Montgomery 
Ward *  Co.

GIRL WA.NTED TO WORK M 
soda.fountain Or aa waitre.ss. Ap
ply Weldon's, 901 Main street.

Hou.sehold Goods 51

WANTED—50 range oil barrels 
at 2 dollars each. Call Barlow's 
Oil Co. 5404.

A BE.VUTIFUL HOME Full Of 
Furniture. New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen. ruga, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert's' Fur
niture Co., Hartford.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR .SALE LARGE FIRE box 
for stove ompletc. Hot water 
front for small stove. 62 Weth- 
erell.

c o m f o r t a b l e  ROOM for war 
worker In private horns. Con
veniently located in good neigh
borhood. Garftge. Breakfast op  ̂
.tional. Gentleman preferred. Tei. 
2-1076.

Help Wanted— Male .16
WE HAVE AN OPENING for a 
fully experienced furniture and 
rug man; Good salary and com
mission, Apply at once. Mont
gomery Ward A Co.

YOUNG MEN WHO wish to make 
salesmanship their career, apply 
Triplex Store, 681 Main street. 
Manchester.

1 WANTED —MIDDLE-aged men 
for bench work. Apply at Tobtr 
Baseball Mfg. h.. Elm street, 
Manchester.

WE HAVE SEVERAL good op
portunities for men to learn the 
retail business. Good salary, 

' short hours. Apply Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

WANTED--BOY. FOR Sunday 
new.spaper route. Apply today St 
Nichols News Shop, Depot 
Square;

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds, phone 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Company, 241 North Main street.

FOJl SALE 3 PIECE Overstuffed 
living room set. 88 Spruce street. 
Telephone 2-0677.,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for one or two gentlemen. Con
tinuous hot water. On Main St. 
Tel. 6803.

FOR RENT—FURNISHtHD room 
for gentleman, centrally located, 
on bus line. Telephone 6120.

FOR RENT—ROOM in private 
home, for lady, centrally located. 
Call at 210 Spruce street or tele
phone 3983.

Girls^ Frock FOR RENT—SINGLE and dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone 2-6'759.

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, next to bath, ahower, 
gentleman preferred, references 
required. Phone 6881.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
gentleman preferred. Inquire 120 
South Main street or Tel. 4254.

WANTED—ONE or two men 
roomers in a private home with 
steam heat. 116 North School 
street. Tel. 6398.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked meals. Oon- 
tlnuouB hot water, tbowera 330 
Adaroa street, adjoining United 
Aircraft. Buckland.

P.

Porter Street House Sold

FOR RENT
Space for Trailer. Shower and 
fluahlng toilet. Reasonable rent. 

Kelley Road. Talcottxllle
 ̂ Telephone 68.39

8206
4-14 yri.

At 153 Porter Street by Stuart J. Wasley, Real Esta'te 
Agent for Oswald Fisher of Syracuse, New York, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lincoln of 89 Henry Street. The 
house contains 7 rooms, has a twn-far unattached garage 
on a lot 100 ft. front.

DEFENSE 
WORKERS! !

We have five ningle houaea ready 
for orcupanry. Homea to con- 
aiat of kiichen, Hxing room, two 
bedroom# and bath, eoal burn
ing furnace. Inquire:

MrKinney Brothers
Real Eatate and Inauranne 

.305 .Main St., Manrhester, Conn. 
TeL 6060 - 7482

VACANCY FOR 1 GIRL—Room 
and delicious meals. Eating al
lowed between meals.. Ironing, 
laundry and electric sewing ma
chine privileges. Reasonable. The 
■young Women's "V”  House, 14 
Arch street.

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR 
room furnished apartment.' Three 
adults. Write or see L. Hi Hale. 
20 East Renter street.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally located,, ref
erence. Call 2-0089.

WANTED—LIVING ROOM, bed
room and kitchenette furnished, 
near bus, by defense workers and 
daughter, high school age. R. 
Covey, Rockville, Conn,, R. F. D. 
No. 1.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE— SINGLE 7 ROOM 

house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondl- 
tlohed and now ready tor occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoB. 
Tel. 5117 or 6118.

FOR SALE- ""WO TENEMENT 
house No. 1-2 Kerry street, $ 
rooms down,'2 rooms up, in each 
tenement, modem improvements, 
no heat. Selling price $4800— 
terms $1,000 cash. James J. 
Rohan. Tel. 7433.

Dress Patterns ‘ 
Come Under Rule

Hartford, Aug. 29—(JPi—Dresses 
made from patterns will conform 
In apecifleationa with those pur
chased at stores as the reault of a 
WPB order, copies of which be
came available' this week. General 
limltatioa Order L-153 brought 
paper patterns used by women in 
making dresses and other apparel 
under the measurement restric
tions already applying .to ready
made garments. The effect will be 
to give ' them the same length, 
sweep and sleeve circumference aa 
garments '  svallable In stores. 
Measurement restrictions applying 
to other-than-wool fabrics apply 
to the order, since it-is not possi
ble for the pattern manufacturer 
to know whether the pattern is tn 
be used for making a dress of wool 
or out of rayon or cqtton.

Started Young

David Farragut carried a mid
shipman's warrant when be was 
only 9 years old. At the age of 12. 
he accompanied the frigate Essex 
on Its famoue cruise of the Pacific.

Crocheted Dress

• y '.W-.V •' • -fff.y • w:

8189
AI4 vra.

:D  RYDER We’U Bite— Who? BY FRED HARMAN
e t  cSRa b . R e d .'- EVE.RT
UM5. l ‘R£\CH FDR.

1HM LADT3ER rr Y j 
JUMPS OUTA MY MWsjD.'

THll^S ■ 
rtAPPtM FOR, ME

A

rSOMEBOErr Ofi TDP 
PULLS rrOUlAREACH, 
ID U  MEAr4 / LET ME 

.TRY IT f -

■lS

l - . i

IDOKS UK£ 
THEY 

wkfgr YOU 
C l im o  

UP^REDf

'V / !

. 1 IThrifty motheni who make their 
children's school clothes will find 
today's patterns very timely! At 
top is a panel front style with a 
flat front guaranteed by sashes to 
tie In back. Below la a style fea
turing a raised skirt line—flatter
ing a s . can be to young figures.

Both patterns are for 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 14 yean.

Pattern No. 8206, aise 8 takes 
2 1-i yards 35-inch material, 5 
yards rlc-rac. Pattern No. 8189 
sise 8 takes 2 yards, 2 1-2 yards 
ric-rac.

Two aeparate'patterns 15c each, 
plus Ic postage for each pattern 
ordered.

For these attractive patterns, 
■end 15c in coin, your name,, ad
dress, pattern number and sixe to 
The .Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today's Pattern Service. 108 7th 
Avenue, New York. N. Y.

Find smart styles for every sew
ing problem In the new Fall Fash
ion Book xrhich is just out! Send 
for your copy; today'.

Pattern 15^ Pattern Book ISc, 
One Pattern and PatUm Book 

18c-

By Mrs. Aaae Cabat
It looks like icing right off the 

birthday oake— this pn tty  Uttla 
pink, lacy crocheted areas! Easy 
to make, to. You do the yoke 
separately and aew it onto tha lit
tle skirt Takes only S balls ot 
crochet cotton for sins 3 — 4 balls 
for sice 4. Try It in psadt^pink, 
pale blue or whits. 'Sew three tiny 
pearl buttons to dose the yoke in 
back — and sew a Uttla tprig ot 
velvet Sowers oa the fron t Little 
Sister wUI take a Prlas in a bsaute 
show la this tnm t I f yen hgveaT 

ta

ag I
tor the ChUd’s Dreas (Pattam No. 
5167) (siiss 3 and 4 tndudeff) send 
10 cents in cola, your name and 
address and the . Mttem number 
to A^na Cabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 106 Seventh Ave
nue, New York City. Enclose 1 
cent postage for eech pattern or
dered.

^ y  popular Album—33 pages of 
tbs rteslfpie yon have admired and 
aaked fui n ee^ w erti o f  all types 
—M aow «iral]aMe. Bead tar your
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Sense and Nonsense
Obitaary

A dashing young fellow named Bill 
Drove recklessly down a qteep hlU; 

Said he: "I'm renowned 
For covering ground,"

But, alas, now the ground covers 
Bill!

WUbur N. Savage.

An elderly farmer drove Into 
town one day and hitched his team 
to a telephone pole:

Burly Policeman — ■Here, you 
can't hitch there L

Elderly Farmer — Can't eh? 
■\3’ell, why have you got a Sign up, 
"Fine For Hitching?”

Junior—Mother! Mother!!.A big 
truck jiiat ran over Daddy and 
aqiiaahed him all over the street!

Mother — Junior, how many 
times have I told you not to talk 
about such things when I am eat
ing? V

It takes several hundred nuts to 
make a car. and only one nut to 
put it out of commission.

hearMiss Rouge—I'm sorry to 
of your antomobUe sccldent.

.Motoi'iny Friend—Oh. thanks; 
it's nt.'*-' ■ . I expect to live
throufb. ny more.

Mi.a.s ' ' 'e—Oil. 1 hope not. -

Recently a woman eoneulted a 
lawyer relative to a divorce. After 
talking to her, he thought matters 
might be slmpllfled by talking to 

^ the husband. He called him In and 
told him of the impending action: 

Husband '— But what grounds 
does she have for a divorce?

Lawyer—Oh. I don't think she’d 
have any trouble proving infidelity.

Husband (bristling right up) — 
Huh! That ain't so. She can’t get 
a divorce ■ on that ground. She 
knows I believe in Ood.

The lawyer got her the divorce 
just the same.

With welcome 
homes for such 
h e r o e s  as 
O ' H s r e ,  evi
dences of more 
p l a n e s  and 
morecqulpnent 
everywhere and 
more and more

furlough from 
training 
and more 
Awuy, yon 
just sort 
tho war push grow from day to 
dav. But one push never got the 
eld fanUly Jalopy going on a cold 
night, so wo had better dig in our 
toes for a long period of pushing.

MICKEY FINN Rise and Shine!

Keep On!
On# step won’t take y0u'ver>’ far, 

you've got to keep on walking;
One word won’t tell folk.# who you 

are, you've got tc keep on talk- 
talking;

An inch won’t make you„very tall, 
you've got to Keep on growing;

One little ad won't do it all, you've 
got to keep them going.

A constant drop of water wears 
away the hardest atone;

By constant gnawing, Towaer 
masticates the toughest hone;

The constant cooing lover carries 
off the blushing maid;

And the constant advertiser is the 
one who geta the trade.

"Drive do'wn and see us," our 
good friend wrote. "You come up 
and aee ue.” we wrote back, "our 
tires are thin, too.”

The old gentleman was vsry in 
and the minister bad been callsd 
to administer religious solacs: 

Minister—Are you afraid to 
meet the king of terrors?

Old Man—Not ms. T am not 
afraid to meet him becauas I have 
been living with the queen of ter
rors for 36 years.

W:ife—William, how do you sup
pose those dosens and docent of 
empty bottles got into our cellar?

Husband—I’m sure I don't know. 
I never bought an empty bottle In 
my life. ^

Do tha beat you can with what 
yoii've got where you are.

YOU fNOULD BE ARE VDU
ASHAMED OA VOtMtSEU!) SQUAWKIN6 
PHILtPJ INVITING ALL/ ABOUT? . 
YOUR PRiCNOe OVER<THEY'Ri HIS • 
HERE LAST NIGHT j  FRIENDS AS 
WHEN you KNEW < WELL AS MINE. 
HOW MUCH MIOIAELIAINT THEY? y 
N ieo eo  RBsrj ^ ----------— ^

MAYBE sol BUT 
IF THEY MAO 
ANY BRAINS THEY 
COULD HAVE SEEN 
HOW TIRED HE 
WAS— AND GONE 
HOME BEFORE 
TWO O’CLOCK/

NOW YOU'teE 
exa g g er atin '/

DUGAN WAS 
THE LAST TO 
LEAVjE— ANO 
HE LEFT AT 

1 :45 /

t-w

WHY, I HAVEN'T 
CALLED HIM YET, 
MR. NASH— X 
WANT HIM TO 
HAVE ALL THE 
SLEEP HE CAN

_L

GET/

THAT'S RIGHT/ 
BUT WHEN HE 

WAKES UP TELL 
HIM TO COME 
DOWN TO THE 

COMMISSIONER'S 
OFFICE/

4

LANK LEONARD

C'MON, MICHAEL!  ̂
GET DRESSED AND 
BEAT IT DOWN 
THERE! THEY'RE 
PROBABLY GOING 
TO GIVE YOU A

A pedestrian Is a man who can’t 
get gaa and tires for hit auto.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE UITH MAJOR HOOPLE

T
FUNNY BUSINESS

 ̂ I f t l

OH. NO,THERE’S  MCTT A CHANCE 
IM TH' WORLD FER  YOU TO  EVER 
ENJOY A  PIECE O ’ BERRY PIE.' 
SOUR KAA DON'T LIKE ^ K I N ’ AN’ 
S H E  HATES WASHIN’ AN' THAT’LL 
HOLD ' O J  DOWN ALL YOUR LIVES.' 
I’M  A  EXPERT, CUZ. GRAN'NA 
M ADE LOTS OF PIES AN' I 
O Cn  LOTS O' PRACTICE 
.SEE HERE? GIMME 
GUMPIN TO JU G G LE  

WITH THIS 
h a n d .'

- ' ' ' ' ■4'

.M fJ :

,WELL,TWAT BIG SNAIL RAN TRUE TO FORM WHILE 
I  WAS OUT OF TOWN.'—  Nic e  t o u c h .t h a t  l a w n -  
m o w e r  WITH WEEDS GR.0WiN(3 UP THROUGH IT,' 

AND THOSE COEFEE CUPS ON TH E PORCH 
RAIL GIVE THE HOUSE THAT LIVED-|N LOOK.'

•-MM.' t h e  w h o l e  Pl a c e  l it  u p  
l ik e  a  n ig h t  b a l l  g a m e . '

“He’s ahvays talking about the SMALL fish that got
awav 1”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

gfavtci iwe T M t c  u t fat of? # 8-Z9

UGT'E.N.

~ \ 5 N 'T

T V E  
SVitLTtST 
TH\N<r> r

WASH TUBRS

“You men can’t seem to keep your eyes off women in 
unifoi*m, but whal I’d like lo know is why so many of 

them laugh.’’

BY FONTAINE FOX

WHY X<£2!2j i ‘ULMi m c tfh e r s  g e t  g r a y

HEAVENS.' WHAT 
t h a t  a w f u l

SNVELL ?

W A I T 'L

Buy i  
WAR ^  
BONOS

'LL S H E  
S E E S  WHAT’S COOKiN'- CQFIt, IM? 37 hM 3fa«iCC.><̂  T W KC U. 9. P*T Off

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR MARTIN

BOOTS W  906 THOOGKT THAT 
MD. MOST BE. JOST
TUSfiiXB'LV 'lOKSE.BOMK. 09  \V0 
THAT TS^BB-HOOSY. ,AV\. BY 
HSMStY.'f.SO T H t V  TOOK. 
T H B i^  90S.TABVC. O O m  TO

H \ K  ____

M 9 .D 9 \ 9 9 G 'a K  O O tS V iT  C AR E  TOR
SVN\K)G

©

I

cop» iw: !Y Mt« aiavict. lae. t. m, ate, u. a. f«T. orr,

Quite .An Assignment BY ROY CRANB^

THEBES AN EXCELLENT REASON 
WHY OLIVANTS INVENTI0N...HIS SO- 

OAUEP FLVH461O6PED0...HAS NEVER 
BEEN USED. THREE IVWS AFTER HIS 

REMARKABLE DEMONSTRATION, 
FRANCE SURRENDERED. 

OLIVANT DISAPPEAREDU

HE VVASW'T HEARD 
FROM AGAIN UWDL 
nine CAYS A60... IN 
CALAIS

I  GET IT!
you i' iantm e

TO CROSS THE 
CHANNEL, FIND 

1 OLWXNTIANO BRHJ6 
HIM HERE SO WC 
CAN DEVELOP 

AND USE HIS
discovery

THM'S ONE r e a s o n , THE OTHER, AND MOST 
IMPORTANT REASON, JS TO KEEP HIS SECRET 

out OF ENEMY HANDS. GEORGES OLIVANT 
-------------- 7 IS NOW IN A  GERMAM

c a m p *.

I

j ; h ^ I ^ w e r f u l  ( p h y s i c a l l y )  k a t r i n k a

J -  ^  LJt^ v Y i i n  m i  ' /

I  W O N P g R  W H Y  T H E  H B K  
K A T R W K A  P O E S N 't  C O M E  O N

^  U P  H E R E  W ITH  M Y  Q

V- HbSE

ALLEY  OOP Seeing’8 Believing BY V. T. H.YMI.IN

CIT
I DONTT CARE VJMO VOO ARE 

VCy'RE MOT (JOIN’ IN.'NO - 
, BOOV IS...MA. HECK’S  f 

B U STE O  IjOOSE IN 
THERE* NOW GET 

AtONO WITH

W H /C T  O M  \  
■  ̂ B A R T H . . .? ' /

8-29

THERE 
WOW

WHAT X m e a n ;

-  -VCCPE 19̂ ? BY RIA WiC T>M. Ria U. ft. FAT, Off. ^   ̂ ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Tie That Binda BY MERRILL BLOSSER

A  LETTER
F»3(^ YOUR 
M07NER.P

V bAM — AND SWE WRITES-  
* I  COOKED A BIO LAMB 
BOAST TONIGHT, AND BROWNED 
TOO MANY ROrrAlOeS /•»..

H X
I  KEEP THINKING' 
YOU'RE HEpe.ANO 
I  CANT GET USED 
TO COOKING FOR . 
OJLY THReE OF US'

VfcXJR RATHER-
AND Ta g  m ad  To  
Finish tmE Blu e -  
Be r r y  PIES 1  

b a k e d  t w o  d a y s  
A G O -  Th e y  w o n t
RAID t h e  ICE- BOYrroNienr. i

KNO W /*

L a r . 0 - - - -  , '
I'M homesick/

COPS, leazav i i r  W i

t’"4-


